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HAILE SELASSIE DURING HIS REIGN — Former 
Ethiopian Emperor Haile Selassie, whose death Wed
nesday at 83 was reported by Addis Ababa radio, is

shown, from left, during his reign in 1936,1954 and 1974. 
Selassie was deposed last September by the military.

Ex-Monarch Selassie 
Discovered Dead In Bed

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 
(AP) — Haile l^lassie, the 
diminutiw^ strong man who 
ruled Ethiopia for more than 
half a centurv before he was 
deposed by the military last 
September, died today. He 
was 83.

The government said the 
former monarch was found 
dead in his bed by a servant 
early this morning.

Addis Ababa radio said 
Selassie died as a result of 
illness affecting his prostate 
gland. Last May, Selassie 
was reported seriously ill 
with a prostate condition.

Born Prince Tafari 
Makonnen on July 23, 1892, 
Selassie was not in the direct 
line for the throne. He was 
chosen regent and heir to 
share rule with his cousin.

Queen Zauditu, after 
Emperw Lij Yasu was 
deposed in 1916.

Gradually, Tafari gained 
had

:laimed king in
the upper hand ai 

If procl
and emperor in 1930

T h e  W o rld  
At~A~Glance
WASHINGTON (AP)- A White House official saw  

a breakthrough may be near on a key issue in the 
labor boycott of Russian grain shipments. At the 
lame time, AFL-CIO President Getxge Meany and 
Ford administration officials say they will continue 
nafotiations to resolve the controversy. The ad- 
mmistration official said t h « «  might be an an- 
DOUDcement soon on a settlement between the 
Runians and the U.S. government that would result 
in more American ships being used to carry the 
grata

AUDIANDRIA, B fiiiU R r ) — Secretary of State 
Hanry A. Kissinger sa}^ only “ nuances" remain to 
ba rnolved in a new Israeli-Egyptian agreement 
moviding for another Israeli pullback in the Sinai 
Desert. Kissinger reported “ remarkable progress" 
in the negotiauons as he arrived from Jerusalem 
late Tuesday afternoon to confer with President 
Anwar Sadat Israeli officials said the accord might 
be signed before the end of the week.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUENOS AIREIS, Argentina (AP) — All army 

; were put on full alert early today as a dispute 
military participation in the government 

brought demands from top generals for the 
resignation of the army chiei. Some navy and air 
force units and the fedo'al police in Buenos Aires 
also were alerted for trouble amid rumors of an 
impending military coup. But the prctfessed goal of 
the critics of the army chief, (^ n . Alberto Numa 
La|>lane, was to keep the army out of the govern
ment, not to take it over.

Christopher andPHILADELPHIA (AP) —
Taresa Wall are happy even though their newborn 
baby is not well, neiuier one has a job and their 
medical bills are high. Their son is alive despite the
fact he was bom with his heart outside his t>ody, a 
defect doctors believe no other infant has ever 
survived. When (Christopher John Wall Jr., the first 
child of the Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., couple, was bom 
Aug._ 10 at Garden State im m u n ity  Hospital in 
nearby Marlton, N.J., doctors found that the bulk of 
Us heiul protruded through his chest. The child was 
rushed to (Children’s Hospital, where in a four-hour 
operation Dr. Robert G. Kettrick and Dr. Naresh C. 
Siutena covered the exposed heart with a flap of 
sidn. (Christopher’s condition critical but stable and 
doctors express “ cautious optimism" about bis 
recovery.

upper 
himself pit 
1928 ai 
after (^een Zauditu’s death.

Since he was deposed last 
Sept. 12 Selassie had been 
confined in one of his former 
palaces in the Ethiopian 
capital, and access to him 
had been denied to outsiders.

Medical reports following 
his operation said he was 
making a normal recovery. 
But then there was no fur
ther word on his condition.

Today’s broadcast said 
that follow ing a 
d eteriora tion  T u esd ay , 
Selassie’s only surviving 
daughter. Princess Tenagne- 
Woi%, had been perm itt^ to 
visit him.

But there was apparently 
no fear his death was im
minent, and the former 
absolute monarch of 27 
million people died alone.

Taking the throne in 1928 
when he was 36, he ruled for 
41 of the next 46 years.

Mussolini's invading army 
(hrove him into exile in 1936. 
The British army brought 
him back to his throne in 1941 
and he kept it until a slow- 
motion m ilitary coup 
culminated in his arrest last 
S i^ . 12.

‘The bearded little old man 
was held in an apartment at 
the Grand Palace, his for
mer stronghold on a hilltop 
overlooking Addis Ababa 
and now the headquarters of 
the military regime that 
overthrew him.

Last February he was 
reported in good health but 
subject to periods of mental 
confusion when he seemed to 
believe he was still on the

throne.
In March, the leftist 

m ilita r y  g o v e r n m e n t  
abolished the 3,000-year-old 
monarchy.

On May 23 the official 
Ethiopian radio announced 
that Haile Selassie was 
seriously ill and might need 
prostate surgery. That was 
the last word of him until the 
announcement today of his 
death.

Known as the Conquering 
Lion of Judah, Elect of God 
and King of Kings, the 
emperor began his long 
reign as a reformer. He built 
schools, roads and hospitals 
in a land where public 
hangings and slavery had 
been common and where 
landlords kept private ar
mies.

But age and tradition

Erevented the emperor from 
eeping pace with Ethiopia’s 

in te l le c tu a ls  and  
technocrats. The country, 
whose proudest boast was 
that it never had been 
colonized, stayed behind 
when newly independent 
Africa begfui modernizing 
itself in the 1960s.

I r o n ic a l ly ,  S e la s s ie  
himself o rd e i^  the changes 
that eventually led to his 
downfall — the military 
training program s that 
exposedEthi^Tan officers to 
democracy in the United 
States, and Haile Selassie 
University, where students 
learned to think in 
revolutionary terms.

Drought had taken more 
than 100,000 lives in Ethiopia 
by February 1974, when the 
armed forces mutinied for 
pay raises and then began 
nibbling away at the em
peror’s power and public 
support.

Storms Cause Minor 
Flooding In County

S lo w -m o v in g  th u n 
derstorms moved into the 
Big Spring area about 4:30 
p.m. 'Tuesday, leaving some 
areas of the county under 
water, while barely wetting 
theground in other areas.

The storm approached 
from the East, brought 
clouds of dust and d r o p ^  
temperatures as much as 20 
degrees in a few minutes.

The heaviest rainfall was 
'measured north of Coahoma 
and along the Snyder high
way a b (^  ten miles nor
theast of Big Spring.

The J. L. Baughs 
measured 2.3 inches at their 
home near the Salem church 
and reported that fields and 
roads were awash. The most 
rain reported fell on the 
Snyder highway, where 2.8 
inches were recorded.

Big Spring officia lly  
measured onfy .13 inch, 
bringing the total for the 
month to 3.64 and the total 
for the year to 21.49. With 
four months to go, the 
rainfall has already ex
ceeded the 75 year average 
rainfall for the entire year of 
18.41.

Normal rainfall for this 
time of the year is 12.26 in
ches.

Coahoma measured a half 
an inch, (Colorado City and 
the Luther Community each

fot only a trace while Sand 
prings, a gauge near 

Howard College and Ackerly 
measured .20.

Other rainfall amounts 
were Snyder, .25; West
brook, .30; and Forsan, .20. 
Boyce Hale, south of town, 
measured .40.
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CHECKING THE T1 ME — Gopherbroke, the wild Minnesota racing turkey, checks 
Ray Schlsler of Worthington after a practice n 
i;onia IH”  of Cuero, Tex., in the Greet Gobbler

i
ey, Che

uiic w.w. ____________ - ________-•__________  jctice  run. (Gopherbroke
meet “ Ruby Begonia IH”  of Cuero, Tex., in the Greet Gobbler Gallop of 1975 in 
irst heet at Worthinrton’s Kina Turkey Day Sept. IS, hoping to gobble up time to 
his town’s honor, and possibly his neck.

WINDY
Cloudy and windy. 

Chances of rain; 36 per 
cent this afternoon, 4# 
per cent tonight and 29 
per cent Thursday. High 
today, mid 80s. Low 
to n i^ , mid its. High 
Thursday, near 90. 
Southerly wind 10-20 
miles per hour this 
afternoon and 5-1S 
m.p.h. tonight.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
New York (Jity, front runner 
in the bidding for the 1976 
Dem ocratic convention, 
today promised security and 
convenience for the 
delegates despite its 
economic troubles. Mayor 
Abraham Beame declared; 
“ We are still the Big Apple."

However, Los Angeles, 
pressing its bid before the 
Democrats’ convention site 
selection committee, said it 
has none of New York’s 
financial or labor problems. 
Mayor Tom Bradley said: 
“ For the past two years 
we’ve had a balanced budget 
withoutany layoffs.”

The site selection com
mittee said it would vote 
later in the dav on where the 
convention will be held.

Beame said a bicentennial 
year convention would be a 
natural for New York City, 
which was the nation’s first 
capital. “ The Democratic 
convention belongs in New 
York City,”  he said.

The mavor and New York 
labor leaders accompanying 
him promised there would be 
no strikes or disruptions 
during the convention if it

§oes to New Yoik. despite 
le city’s financial crunch 

which has brought some 
layoffs of public emploves.

But Bradley said Los 
Angeles’ finances “ are in 
good shape" and brou ^ t 
pledges from Los Angeles 
labor leaders that they would 
submit any disputes to 
binding arbitration rather 
than strike during the 
convention.

The Los Angeles mayor

There's Good 
News Today

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The government said today 
its index to anticipate future 
trends in the econmny ad
vanced for the fifth con
secutive month in Julŷ .

The Commerce Depart- 
mmt said its index of leading 
indicators, a composite ot a 
dozen individual economic 
measures, climbed 1.7 per 
cent in.July, putting the 
index tigiro 11.5 per cent 
ahead o f its low point last 
February.

The advance, cmnbined 
with a revision of June’s 
advance from its ori^nally 
reported 1.9 per cent rue to a' 
2.9 per cent increase, 
signaled continuing recovery 
in the economy.

C om m erce S ecre ta ry  
Rogers C. B. Morton called 
the report encouraging but 
counM sd cautkn la in
terpreting H.

Bible Fund 
Collects $290

The Big Spring High 
School Bible Fund drive 
experienced one of its better 
days Tuesday, when 
dorutions totaling $290 were 
r ^ r te d .

Tlie biggest contribution 
came from the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, which 
forwarded a check for $100.

The sum now stands at 
$4,599.70, which means the 
sponsoring organization, the 
Howard County Ministerial 
Association, is still a little 
more than $1,400 short of its 
goal.

Those desiring to con
tribute to the drive can send 
their donations directly to 
the Howard County 
Ministerial Association or to 
11)0 Herald.

Free-will offerings support 
the Bible classes ^ ferM  by 
the local high school, since 
the law dictates that tax 
money cannot be used to 
undeiWite the expenses of 
such a course.

Latest donations include:
Tonyn 0. Stnrr, Hurst, 
and Jotm R. Pllin, Austin,
mnmory, JsekF. Jettnson
(unrtportnd prtvieusly) 
Mr., Mrs. O.M. McEvnrs

MOO
10.00

Mr., Mrs. MsrH J. Sttwnrt ts.oo
ChIM Study Club MOO
Mr., Mrs. Ttwmas Hnnry 
Ounstnr's Class, FIrsI

10.00

Baptist Church, manwry 
Or. P.O, aBrIan 1S.00
BusInassB Pretasslonal 
Woman's Chib 
Ruth Class, First

IS.OO

Baptist Church, Sand 
Springs
LIcsnasd Vocallonsi Nursas

10.00

Assn. 10.00
Hlllcrasi Baptist 
Church
Jsnat, Karan B TsrrI

100.00

Boyatt, nwmory, Rav. Bob 
Boyatt 10.00
Eddia B Robbia Bodin, mamory.
Faya Bodin
Mr., Mrs. J. WsynaCampball,

10.00

mamory, Mr. R. D. Ulray 10.00
Mary E. Broum 
Anonymous, mamory. Or.

IS.OO

Ora Johnson MOO
Fravlously achnowtadgad ooa.TO

TO TA L i4,iaa.M

also said the cost of hotel 
rooms and meals in his city 
would be cheaper, in some 
cases half as much as in New 
York.

He said transportation 
facilities would offset any 
disadvantage caused by the 
distance ^  Los Angeles 
hotels from the convention 
center.

Beame referred as little as 
possible to New York City’s 
financial problems, saying 
city and state officials were 
moving to meet the crisis.

“ The people of New York 
are on the front lines at 
meeting the econom ic 
challenge,”  he said.

Flanked by the leaders of 
top public empl(^e unions, 
Beame pointed out that there 
has been only one wildcat 
strike during the city’s 
current financial crunch. He 
said it was settled quickly by 
the “ fine union leaders."

Beame said the city would 
rent and modify Madison 
Square Garden as a con
vention site and provide 
police protection over and 
above the requirements of 
the convention contract.

He also said the city had 
ample hotel rooms "mostly 
within walking distance”  
the Garden.

“ The real clincher of our 
offer is the city itself," 
Beame said. “ We are still 
the Big Apple."

Democrats are expected to 
pick New York for the 
convention despite the city’s 
financial woes.

Los Angeles has better 
facilities but has been 
handicapped by the cold- 
shoulder response of 
Democratic Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown Jr.

Party sources said New 
York, despite its problems, 
had the inside track, con
firming party chairman 
Robert S. Strauss’ earlier 
statement that he was 
“ tilting" towaM New York.

Leaders of three top labor 
u n ion s r e p r e s e n t in g  
uniformed New York City 
employes joined the city’s 
delegation before the 
selection com m ittee to 
assauge expressed fears that 
New York ’s financial

troubles might embarrass a 
convention with strikes and 
picket lines next summer.

Strauss had said last 
month that assurances of 
labor “ cooperation" would 
be necessary before he 
would s(g>port a New York 
convention.

Another consideration was 
whether the host city could 
financially support a con
vention, although the new 
federal election law 
drastically restricts such 
aid.

The Los Angeles City 
Council had form ally 
pledged $1.7 million in free 
services and facilities to lure 
the convention, and made 
the same offer to the 
Republicans, who choose 
their convention site next 
month.

New Yoric officials had 
talked earlier of a $1 million 
offer, but have been rumored 
recently to be willing to go as 
high as ^  miTlion if 
necessare. However, the 
city’s financial problems 
cast some doubt on the 
validity of its bid.

Guilty Of Misdemeanor 
After Death Of Husband

By JOHN EDWARDS 
“  ‘I want to tell you a 

secret between you and I,’ ’ ’ 
James Lee Gilbert, 31, told 
his wife before he died.

Hospital staff members 
>eft the room, Wanda 
Gilbert, 24, 905 NW 5th St., 
testified this morning.

“  ‘You almost killM me,’ ’ ’ 
her husband commented.

Mrs. Gilbert remembered 
telling him how sorry sheins ti 

1 she Iwas sne shot him in the head 
April 1, how she would have 
seen him earlier but was In
jail.
NOBODY GOING TO JAIL
“  ‘Nobody’s going back to 

jail no more, nobody,’ ”  her 
husband said.

Mrs. Gilbert said he 
agreed to repeat what he 
said to staff emploves but 
“ froze up" and wouldn't.

Gilbert died May 25.
Tuesday, a 118th District 

Ckxirt jury found his widow 
guilty of crim inally 
negligent hom icide, a 
misdemeanor. She was in
dicted for more serious, 
felony offense of involuntary 
manslau^ter.

Mrs. Gilbert could have 
been sentenced to 10 vears in 
prison for involuntary 
manslaughter.

She now faces maximum 
punishment of one year in 
county jail, a $2,000 fine or 
both.

The defendant admitted to 
accidentally firing a fatal .22 
caliber round at her 
husband.

Testimony relevant to 
punishment was heard this 
morning. District Attorney 
Robert H. (Bob) Moore III 
called no witnesses and did 
not cross-examine defense 
witnesses.

Character witnesses in

cluded; C. L. Lunsford, 
minister of Jehovah’s 
Witness church which Mrs. 
Gilbert belongs to; James 
Watkins, a member of the 
church; Mrs. Lenora 
Williams, a retired school 
teacher and lifelong friend; 
Frank Robinson; Rosevelt 
Rutledge; and C. E. Brown.

The jury began 
deliberating over punish
ment late this morning

The jury asked for punish
ment limits Tuesday, but 
Judge Caton refused bwause 
punwhment is not to be 
considered before guilt has 
been determined.

For four hours, excluding

an hour for lunch, the jury 
considered the questions of 
guilt, if so, of which crime.

The jurv emerged at 4;25 
p.m., ana foreman W. T. 
Abbott presented the 
unanimous verdict. District 
Clerk Peggy Crittenden read 
the verdict

A storm threatening. 
Judge Caton instructed tM 
jury to return this morning.

Mrs. Gilbert asked 
reporter to correct the wrong 
impreasioa that she had 
kissed a friend of her 
husband's before the In
cident.

It had been discussed 
according to her testimony.

Bentsen Won't Back 
Local Amtrak Route

“ Apparently West Texas 
has l ^ n  abandoned by Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen in seeking the 
Amtrak route," Mayor Wade 
Choate, newly elected 
chairman of a West Texas 
Amtrak committee stated 
here Tuesday.

“ The newspapers have 
announced that Bentsen is 
supporting a new Amtrak 
route wMch would offer dailv 
east-west service through 
Dallas-Fort Worth, and on to 
Abilene. We favored the 
route that far but were 
requesting th ^  consider 
going on to El Paso instead 
of cutting off through Lub
bock to New Mexico and 
Arizona,”  Choate continued.

“ We had contacted Bent- 
sen’s office three months ago 
and were told that he would 
study the plan and let us 
know of his decision. I guess 
the announcement in the

Siper that he plans to con- 
ct senators from Georgia, 

A labam a, M ississ ip p i, 
Louisiana, New Mexico, 
Arizona and California to 
support the other route is 
letting us know. He’s become 
very mindful of other states 
at this time," Choate added.

The West Texas com
mittee, now in the procees of 
being formed, will continue 
its study ana still have a 
chance for an additional 
route from Memphis through 
Little Rock on to Dallas and 
El Paso. However, the 
chances are slimmer with 
Bentsen’s support of the 
other route.

There is also to be a state 
study of passenger rail 
service after Sept. 1 and the 
West Texas group has been 
assured that th ^  will be 
included in this study.

/

’( Rlwta By Danny VaMat)

HOWARD COUNTY COINS ON SALE — Gerri Atwell, curator, Heritage Museum, 
displays bronze (left) and silver Howard (bounty Bicentennial commemorative coins 
which are now on sale at the Museum. She said that 1,000 bronze coins will be sold at 
$3.15 each and 50 silver coins will be sold at $15.75 each. Sets of three coins, bronze, 
stiver and gold, will be available ata later data. Tbs coins feature the likeness of Capt. 
Randolph Marcy on the obverse and the Uberty Bell on the reverse.



Degree No Sure Key
For many yean , moet Americans have behaved that 

the acoiiaition of a college degree assures them of the 
better tnings in life.

it not be so bad.
le there are many Jobs for skilled w orken these

According to a research project Just completed and 
made public by Harvard Univcraty and the Center for

days’ there are not enough of the kinds of Jobe that 
i.O fca

educatioa 
This nation is in a period of readj

Policy Alternatives at Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, college graduates are losing some of their

“ i s .

require a college d< 
that skUled Jobe

course, this doesn’t mean 
not require special training and

planning and luck, we should come 
other side with an elevated opinion of both skilled

tmenL With 
on the

occupations and of vocation training for those Jobs.

study indicates that cc^ege graduates no longer
intlMs

Intentions Crystal-Clear
epjoy the great amount of career and status potent) 
previouBly assumed

If coUc no longer a passport to economic 
security, then those who choose to go to college will do 
so in pursuit of knowledge instead of dollars. That

My 
Answer

The Indian parliament has retroactively changed the national emergency and the Jailing of her poUtical foes, 
law u n d «  which Prime Minister Indira Gandhi was leaves no doubt of her intenEioaTNo m a fiv  how «rften 
convicted of dection offenses. One of M n. Gandhi’s she appears on A m oican  television she cannot any 
cabinet ofHcers said it should take further steps to longer be viewed as a n y t l^  but one bent on con- 
ma^e h ^  off ice immune from Judicial scrutiny. soUdatii* pditical powerhy dicUtorial means.

This latest action, following her declaration of a
i»x&i56S(.'SiSistsiss»yAa6rjr^^

tm ffS f'm isrjcm ow m -

Billy Graham

I am a teenager and con- 
cm ied  about my future. I find 
choices ci a career very con
fusing. What can I do about this?

H.L.
1 want you to do two things. T he, 

first concerns your own spiritual life 
- and the other, the combination of 
attitudes and attributes with which 
God has endowed you.

Make your Bible study and prayer 
time more regular and more in
tense. It is here in the statements of 
Scripture that the will o f God starts 
tu take shape. Some admonitions, 
certain stones, and a few of the 
sta^ments of Christ will leap out of 
the context and mold themselves 
ipto directional clues for ^our 
^ture. The Bible deals in princiides 
and basic concepts, and the right 
career for you must have these as 
foundation stones.

Secondly, expI(H‘e in every way 
possible the capacities  and 
capabilities you have, so that they 
may be matched with possible 
career choices. Psych<rfogicaI tests 
of aptitude and competency are aids 
that point you in the right direction. 
Get the counsel of someone in your 
church congregation  w ho un
derstands personnel work, and have 
periodic (fiscussions about choices 
that are formulating.

S e ^  out particularly career choices 
that can represent opportunities of 
Christian service. View life as an

Don’t make premature decisions 
because of family or peer pressure.

exciting investment, which vou as a 
good steward can make for the Lord.

Blame It On Bo
M «*:-»x*x*x-x-»x«-x*:-»ss:X!X*:!XrX5r:s««-x-:*x-»x««-

Merrill Lynch Bearish

John Cunniff

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — As a Ronald 
Reagan Challenge fo r  the 
nomination grows more likely, in
fluential SU|itial supporters of President 
Ford — including some senior White
House aides — are mounting a 
bAdutage effort to ease Howard H.

Robert Hartmann, the President’s 
political counselor. But it also 
transferred to Callaway hostility 
from  Rum sfeld ’s regim ent of 
enemies inside the White House — 
perhaps including Hartmann.

(Bo) Callaway out of effective 
control of his campaign

»‘S CRITh ;^ quickly 
irtunity to complain

THE PRIVATELY indictment: 
partly because of bungling the 
Rockefdler problem, campaign 
manager Callaway has failed to sign 
up enough Southerners and other 
conservatives for the Ford cam 
paign to dissuade Reagan from 
running. Since Callaway is more 
political salesman than political 
organizer, his critics continue, he 
should be now replaced — in fact 
rather than in name — for the Ford- 
Vs.-Reagan struggle in the 
primaries.

RUMSFELD 
had an opportunity 
about his chosen cam paign
manager. Instead of just hinting to 
conservatives that Vice President
Nelson R ockefeller m ight be 
dumped from the ticket, Callaway 
went too far in assaulting 
Rockefeller. The result: the 
President overcompensated, vir
tually endorsing Rockefeller as his
running-mate — a major talking

Topoint Tor Reagan forces wooing 
conservatives.

• BUT CALLAWAY‘8 difficulties 
have deeper roots. (Callaway is 
pertly the innocent victim of a long- 
lived power struggle within the Fold 
White House. More important, 
criticism of Callaway has risen 
directly proportional to Mr. Ford’s
m ditical sIu i m  follow ing the 
Solzhenitsyn affair, the Helsinki
conference and his wife’s television 
interview. With the White House 
euphoria of two months ago now 
vanished, there is a tendency there 
to blame it on Bo.

THE ROCKEFELLER blunder is 
not the only basis for backstage 
criticism  of Callaway. He is 
privately censured for not hiring a 
press aide, for publicly asserting 
that the President trails Reagan in 
New Hampshire and the SouOi (an 
assertion which irked Mr. Ford 
himself) and for not seeking more 
advice from longtime Ford piditical 
associates.

But many insiders come down 
hardest against Callaway for 
selecting Lee Nunn as his director of

NEW YORK (AP) — While 
the administration remains 
bullish on the economy not 
everyone agrees. Merrill 
Lynch is bearish.

In a r ^ r t  entitled “ The 
Econom ic Outlook has 
C^nged,’ ’ contained in its 
“ W eekly G ov ern m en t 
Securities Bulletin,’ ’ the 
nation’s largest broker now 
foresees the economy ac
tually declining again by 
early. 1976,

ML is not alone in its 
doubts about the recovery, 
but it is out there all by itsrif 
in terms of its powerful in
fluence on investors of all 
sizes.

Two weeks ago in its 
governm ent se cu r it ie s  
bulletin the firm commented 
that a combination of ac
celerating inflation and 
rising interest rates could 
trigger responses that would 
riskaborting the recovery.

In its latest bulletin, dated 
Aug. 22 and now circulating 
to investors, it adds:

“ These forces have now 
progressed far enough and 

ziSSSSlSSIŜ

for sufficient time so that we 
now feel that the 
probabilities now favor a 
substantially reduced rate of 
economic growth in the 
fourth qw rter of this year 
and a shift to a small decline 
in the first quarter of next 
year.”

This outlook, it observes, 
“ is considerably different 
from the one we had been 
relying upon for some nine 
m ontteorso.”

Rising inflation, it said, 
will erode spendable income, 
particulary discretionary 
income or income that isnT 
required for necessities.

“ Most of the price in
creases have been in the food 
area,”  it observes, “ but 
wholesale and industrial 
prices of non-food items have 
also started to increase.”

It said interest rates are 
rising “ because of tighter 
Federal Reserve policy and 

inflation ’ ’concern over

These factors, the 
brokerage house observes, 
have reduced consum er 
confidence, business con
fidence and investor 
confidence.

“ If consumers find their 
real discretionary income 
m xiing and equity values 
declining, they are less likely 
to buy big ticket items for 
which they have to make an 
extended commitment,”  the 
report states.

By October or November, 
the report .concludes, 
evidence of the changing 
econ om ic  en v iron m en t 
should became obvious, and 
“ it would seem reasonable to 
expect the Federal Reserve 
to alter its policy to ac
commodation and away 
from restraint at that time.’ *̂

While an easier money 
policy most likely would 
result in an economic up
turn, possibly accompaniM

rather than from any sharp 
increase in demand, “ the

by the familiar inflation, the 
MerriU

only major borrower being 
the U.S.’Treasury.”

Lynch report makes 
no attempt to look beyond 
the first quarter of 1976.

organization. Old pro Nunn has 
lb

ACTUALLY. THE President’s 
first choice for campaign manager 
was hb crony and adviser, Melvin 
R. Laird. Reveling in h b  freedom as 
a globe-girdling Reader’s Digest 
executive, Laird turned him down 
^  a rejeriion that personally hurt 
Mr. F o i^  according to close aides.
• Next, the idea that Callaway 
resign as Secretary of the Army to 
rim the campaira cam e from 
Donald RumsfeliC the jpowerful 
White House staff chief, 'rnat con
firmed Rumsfeld’s success in 
seuing campaign oversight from

excellent credentiab among con
servatives, but b  stigmatized for 
having been finance vice chairman 
of CREEP, Richard M. Nixon’s 
notorious 1972 cam paign  
organization.

Sugar Threshold Variance
|C«:-X-X<<<<*X-XOX>:*X«-X<-XsX4C>X<4«<X4WC«MOOOMW»«400«C«4-X<X«e9«

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

NUNN JOINED the Ford cam- 
paimi July 28 without a press release 
andwith so little attention that many 
politicians are still not aware he b  
on board. But on Aug. 2 over CSS 

il irNews, Lesley Stahl interviewed 
W atergate investigator David 
Dorsen. who asserted Nunn’ s 
solicitation of up to $750 million for 
CREEP, while not criminal, “ was
highly questionable and perhaps 
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaire
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have a low renal threshold 
and pass sugar in my urine 
after most meab. I found out 
during an examination for a 
life insurance policy that I 
have thb. I wonder whether I 
should adjust my diet for 
nutritional purposes.

I have never remembered 
to ask my doctor. — H. H.

A low renal (kidney) 
threshold for sugar b  a 
physi(dogic quirk in which 
sugar appears in the urine 
with a rebtively low blood 
sugar levd.

Thb b  acc(xnplbhed by 
the kidney filterii^ system’s 
response to specific leveb in 
the blood as it passes 
through. In some cases, as in 
yours, the perm eability 
(ability to pass through) b  
abnormally low and more 
sugar tlam normal b  allowed 
to pass in urine. NcHTnally, it 
would be retained and 
recircubted throughout the

— sim pb urinalysb, for 
exampb. A sugar tolerance 
test b  esaential to esbb lbh

no other reason,.

the dbgnosb of a low kidney 
ih ^ fo rth resh ^  for sugar.

I assume you have the 
means of testing your urine 
after meals, since you 
mention it b  heavy then. 
With a low threshi^d con
ation, thb would be normal.

It b  not in itself so lous, 
but it b  something that 
should be chedced routinely 
from time to time. Just to 
keep track of it.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
have cerebral paby, a very 
mild case I was wondering u 
I could donate blood for a 
friend who b  b  the hospital. 
I am in excrilent health. — 
L. A.

I know of no reason vou 
could not, unless it would be 
your general health. That b .
are ^ou wril enough to dp

physician, or your own 
Icf *

this? The blood bank

body to deliver it nutrient 
qualities
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t of̂The confusing aspect 
low threshold b  tM t the
finding of sugar in the urihe 
raises the question of 
dbbetes mallitus. Hence, it 
b  essential that your blood 
sugar levds be determined 
from time to time to be sure 
your system b  adapted to the
threshold quirk.

A low threshold does not
imply the presence of 
d b m ^ .  But that doesn’ t
mean a person with low 
threshold cannot develop it.

There b  no treatment for a 
low renal threshold, and a 
spedal diet b  not necessary.

It would be difficult to 
diagnose low threshold 
definitely from a single test

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I 
breast-fed my baby for a 
year. For three months of 
that year I did not smoke. I 
did the other nine months. I 
smoked about a pack a day. I 
was under the impression 
that moderate sm oking 
d o^ n ’t affect a baby.

What do you think? My 
baby seems to be in perfect 
health. -N .C . Y.

One report indicates that 
excessive smoking resulb in 
nicotine being absorbed into 
the mother’s milk. Of course 
thb can be deleterious to the 
baby, but to what degree b  
unknowa I would think that 
at least as important would 
be the actual fumes inhaled 
by the infant in a smoking 
home.

Another report indicates 
that smoking by the mother 
in pregnancy can cause 
premature birth and small 
babies. Again, I have no 
statbtics to indicate Just how 
fx^valent thb b.

For the health of the 
mother and the infant, I
would suggest that pregnant 
women try to quit smoking, 
for general good health, if for

bencophenone and psra- 
aminobcnzoic i '

Why Not A  Tree?
;-X4«wooec«>x«c<x«cc4«c«X4<

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

Une thing and another:
My fanuly ordered a desk the 

other day. It proved to be the kind 
which liM to be assembled and the 
instructions might as well have been 
printed in G r ^ .  The drawings 
could iust have easily been used to 
assemble a space ship.

Next time I’ll buy a log.

WHAT GOOD did it do doctors in 
California to go on strike over 
skyrocketing m alpractice  in
surance? No one could read their 
picket signs, not even their phar- 
maebts.

I’m waiting for the time when the 
automobile m anufacturers get 
together and raffle off a church.

Fred Davb, the local radio an
nouncer, claims he had his voice 
insured for $25,000. It would be in
teresting to know what he did with 
the money. The other member of 
that cabal, Boom-Boom Baum, once 
sang “ 1110 Road To Mandelay.”  He 
sho^d have taken it.

Every time the legblature meete.

it tries to inmrove upon ways to 
enforce the Ten Coramandmento.

physician would have to 
exercise discretion with 
r^ardtothb .

You should call a local 
Mood bank or hospital and 
ask if you are eligible. And 
you should report you con
dition when appearing for 
any donation.

Passing a law b  one thing, getting 
people to obey it b  something else 
again.

Who was it who said: “ There are 
two kinds of g irb  — those who neck 
and bridemaids” ?

If you don’t think there are ex
citing ways to travel anymore, try 
s te p p ^  on a wet bar of soap.

YOU CAN always be assured <rf 
courteous and efficient self-service 
by patronizing a cafeteria .
Incidentally, have you heard about 
that housewife who hit upon a
brilliant pbn  to rid her domicile of 
cooking odors? She quit cooking.

Why keep a budget, I always say. 
It only proves you can’t live within 
your means.

You’re doing OK if you can ac- 
complbh more raising an eyebrow 
than you can raising the roof.

Maybe you’ve heard of that 
refinra version of Monopoly. The 
player who wins all four railroads 
then has to file suit for bankruptcy.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Crime In

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON -  The roote of
crime in America go deep, as two 

lim u"incidente make paimully evident.
OVER PAST decades the 

Teamsters Union has substantially 
rabed the level of the men who drive 
the gargantuan trucks across the 
country. Both in pay and in working 
conditions they have made great 
gains as the trucks took over and the 
railroads were pushed into secon
dary status.

But thb was done at a heavy cost 
in crime and violence, with the
disappearance James Hoffa as 
the latest and most glaring epbode. 
With little supervbion, and that 
apparently easy to frustrate, the 

ower grabbers in the union 
lerarchy fought for big stakes.

States was caught in the folly of 
prohibition. Thb meant bonanza 
prices for whbkey smuggled across 
the border.

Bronfman’s D istillers Cor- 
poration-Seagrams got several 
million gallons through the barriers 
in 1928 and ’29. When the Canadian 
government put a stop to such illegal 
exports, the stuff was sent to the 
United States by way of the French 
bland of St. Pierre, off the coast of 
Nova Scotia.

In thb country, it b  hardly 
necessary to add, the whbkey was
taken over by bootleggers. That was 
the origin of the gangsterism that
spread far beyond liquor to 
penetrate respectable business.

THE TEAMSTERS pension fund 
b  said to total close to $2 billion. 
Hoffa, fighting to be to|>-dog again 
after hb prison sentence and the
curb im p o ^  by his probation, took 
$1 million out of the fund, according
to one story since hb disappearance.

............................... ... nd.

THE LEADER was A1 Capone 
who could be convicted only because 
he had failed to pay an income tax on 
hb fabulous |wns. The United 
States sued the Bronfman distillers 
for $60 million in taxes and duties 
they wo% charged with avoiding in

Who controb that fund, and how, 
b  one of the mysteries still unsolved, 
with large loans to hotels in Las 
Vegas - where the hand of the Mafia, 
linked to huge gamlding revenues, b  
not hard to detect.

the prohibition years. This even- 
dw

THE SECOND incident b  the
kidnapiiK of Samuel Bronfman 2nd, 
son of Eldgar Bronfman who controb

tually knocked down to $3 million 
and Samuel Bronfman paid half of 
that.

Samuel had begun to consolidate 
hb dominating position in the liquor 
business in this country. With the 
acquisition of other distilling' 
ermpanies and big names in 
' nbxey, thu has grown to such a

a whbkey empire, for a record 
ransom. We set records in t N ^  
things.

The reported demand $4.6 
million for the releasi the

Sandson and namesake of the 
under of the family fortune. The 

first Samuel Bronfman cam e to 
Canada in 1889 to escape czarbt 
anti-semitism. He built up a 
flourbhiiw business as hotel owner, 
horse tradCT and liquor dbtributor.

si?^ that the company, Seagram, 
' fbca i 3Ltd., in the last rep orts  fb c a i  year 

had net sales of $1,840 billion. Edgar 
M. Bronfman, head of the company, 
b  said to be one of the wealthiest 
men in the world.

BUT IT was h b  son Sam who 
began the accumulation of massive 
wealth in the dbtilling business. 
Next door to Canada, the United

THE BRONFMANS live the life of 
the very rich. In our age of crime 
and violence, they barricade 
themselves in their estates in 
Westchester County and lofty, 
heavily secured apartmenb on New 
York’s East Side. The kidnaping of 
21-year old Samuel was an accident 
that could have been prevented only 
if he had lived a restricted lite 
constantly under guard.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
safe to use a mbeture of 
iodine and baby oil to get a 
suntan?— M. H.

There’s nothing harmful in 
it, but it seems unnecessarily 
messy to me. I know many of 
the youngsters have adopted 
thb method.

Why not use the best 
method of all — gradually 
increasing exposures to the 
sun? Except for the cd or  
produced by the iodine, I 
know of no effect (lasting 
effect) it would have. Some 
commerdal preparations 
are blended with cnemicab 
that will allow tanning to 
occur in a more effective 
manner.iOiemicab such as

W c Hold These Truths...
A Chronicle of America

A u g u s t, 1 7 7 5 :
A 1771 graduate of Princeton, Philip Freneau begins 
publishing the verse that shows him to be probably the first 
American poet with outstanding talent. Throughout his 
career, he is known as a vigorous advocate of the cnionlal 
cause. Following the Revolution, in which he fights with 
limited success aboard the Aurora — a privateer that he 
builds and commands — he becomes a Journalistic cham
pion of Jefferson, who
credits him with saving the 
nation from monarchy; 
Washington refers to him 
as "that rascal Freneau.”  
Freneau’s satirical sting 
can be felt in these lines:

When a certain ffreat kinQ 
whose initial is G,

Shall fores stamps upon paper, 
and folks to drink tea;

When these folks bum his tea 
and stamp paper, Uke stubble. 

You map guees that this king 
is then coming to trouble. Franaou

—By Rogg Mackenxle k Jgff MacNg|Iy/ail7S, Ualted Pcaturg Syndlcata.

____________ : acid are effect
sun screens that may allow 
tanning to occur more slowly 
and thus mere safely.

A  Devotion For Today
“ God did send me before you to preserve life.”

(Genesis 45:5)
PRAYER: Heavenly Father, help us to fulfill our duties to Thee and 

to each other. Save us from unkind thoughto, anger, and evil s p r in g .  
Keep us each in the love of Thy Son, Jesus Chrbt our Lord, ttiat we 
may grow into Hb likeness. Amen.
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39K TEXAS YOUTH COUNCIL ALLOCATING $9 MILLION

Efforts To Salvage 'Predelinquents'
XWWwXvwK

I Dope Gone,
I Cop Resigns-
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Youth Council has 
decided to put efforts to 
salvage “ preaelinquents”  on 
an equal matching funds 
basis with programs for 
h a r d -c o r e  ju v e n i le  
delinquents.

The decision was made as 
the council approved 
regulations for allocating $9 
million to community-based 
services over the next two 
years. It plans to act on the 
first applications in 
November.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s also 
must approve the 
regulations before they can 
take effect.

As proposed by a com
mittee of the council, local 
governments would have

had to provide only 20 per 
cent of the cost of programs 
for youn^to-s who have 
been dedared delinquent. 
But the local matching share 
would have risen to 30 per 
cent for those adjudged “ in 
need of supervision”  and 40 
per cent for “ predelinquents 
— younsters who have been 
arrested for one delinquent 
act.

Several juvenile officers 
protested that this amounted 
to upside down priorities. 
One said the 40 per cent 
matching requirement made 
it “ extraordinarily dlfHcult”  
to obtain state funds for 
programs to keep borderline 
delinquents out of trouble.

Stan Finder of the council

staff said the priorities w o e  
based on an assumption that 
the legislature’s intent was 
that conununity programs 
should reduce the nunu>er (rf 
youngsters in state reform 
sch o ^ .

But chairman Forrest 
Smith of Dallas said the law 
could be interpreted just as 
easily the other way around, 
and the council voted to 
require a 20 per cent match 
for all three categories.

The rules include a 
requirement that a written 
Individualized Program  
Plan be prepared for each 
juvenile involved in a 
community based program. 
Each plan would be made on 
the basis of an assessment of 
the juvenile, would specify a

behavior goal and would be 
prepared with’ assistance 
from the youth and his 
family.

Several persons from the 
Houston area urged the 
council to provide from 
$300,000 to 1900,000 to bail out 
the Gulf Coast Trade Center 
near New Wavwly. They 
said the center, which serves 
125 youngsters at a time, has 
had an 80 per cent success 
record but must shut down 
Sept. 1 if funds cannot be 
obtained.

The board instructed its 
staff, on an urgent basis, to 
work with the Texas 
Criminal Justice Council to 
find federal or other funds 
for an emeraency grant.

Dave Baker, Harris
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$ 1 BILLION CRIMINAL OPERATIONS

Bookies, Cycle Gangs, 
$1,500-A-Week Hookers

AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — The 
Texas Organized Crime 
Prevention Council says 
bookies, motorcycle gangs 
and $l,500-aweek prostitutes 
were part of organized 
crime’s $1 billion (^ ration  
in this state last year.

The Associated Press 
obtained the council’s annual 
report, covering 1974, 
Tuesday. The council was 
created by the governor, 
consists of state officials in 
the law enforcement area 
and coordinates in
vestigation of organized 
crime.

Intelligence reports in
dicate that bookmaking on 
college and professional 
football and basketball 
“ continued to be the biggest 
organized criminal activity 
in Texas during 1974,”  the 
council said.

Texans placed an 
estimated $1 billion in bets 
with illegal bookies in 1974, 
yielding a $120.8 million 
profit, the report said.

It said subpoenaed records 
indicate that bookies in the 
Belton, Brownsville, Corpus 
Christi, Dallas, Fort Worth, 
G a lv e s to n , H o u sto n , 
M idland;"--Odessa and 
Wichita Falls areas were in 
daily contact with other 
bookmakers in 117 cities 
located in 78 Texas counties 
and 119 cities in 36 other 
states.

And “ these bookmakers 
represent. .  . less than 5 per 
cent of the total number of 
bookmakers known to be 
operating within the state,”  
it said.

The council said that the 
Texas Department of 
Safety’s Or^nized Crime 
Intelligence Unit had 
identified 1,628 prostitutes, 
535 procurers and 89 bawdy

house madames between 
January 1968 and December 
1974.

“ Intelligence reports 
revealed that the average 
income of prostitutes was 
$1,500 per week. Assuming 
that all of the identified 
[H-ostitutes made at least the 
average amount per week, 
the estimated income to 
organized crim e from  
prostitution would amount to 
approximately $126.9 million 
a year, ”  the council said.

A prostitution ring 
working out of Corpus 
Christi was identified in 1974, 
the report said, with a circuit 
that extended into Austin, 
Houston, LaGrange and San 
Antonio.

“ The Dallas Area 
Organized Crime Task Force 
identified 200 prostitutes 
working in 50 massage 
houses during the calendar 
year,”  it added. ‘ This 
operation was further 
identified as part of a 
prostitution ring which in
cluded the cities of Dallas, 
Houston and San Antnio, 
Tex.; Miami and Pompano 
Beach, Fla.; New Orleans, 
La. ;>and Honolulu, Hawaii.”

The council said Texas law 
enforcement agencies have 
not been able to positively 
identify any Texan as a 
m em b^of I^  Cosa Nostra.

The so^alled  ‘ ‘ D ixie 
Mafia”  has 213 alleged 
members or associates in 
Texas, the repwt said, in
cluding seven who were 
“ known to be pilots and were 
believed used to fly 
associates and members to 
various locations when 
desired.”

The Dixie Mafia was 
described as “ a group of 
highly mobile criminals 
opera tii^ throughout the 
states of Alabama, Florida,

G e o r g ia , L o u is ia n a , 
Mississippi, Texas and other 
southeastern states who 
specialize in extortion, 
burglary, robbery, murder, 
theft and numerous other 
criminal offenses.”

While several outlaw 
m otorcycle gangs were 
(Resent in Texas, the Ban- 
didos w « «  the largest and 
most organized, with 
chapters in most of the 
state’s cities as well as 
several other states, the 
report said.

“ Intelligence reports have 
identified 858 individuals as 
dues-paying members this 
organization.. . They do not 
belong to any legitimate 
motorcycle association or 
organization. They claim to 
be ‘one per centers’—the one 
per cent that does not fit or 
does not care. The term ‘one 
per cent’ refers to that 
portion of the total 
population who are earning 
their living through unlawful 
means,”  the report said.

It said the Bandidos were 
involved in armed robbery, 
burglai7 , murder, murder 
for hire, narcotics and 
prostitutioa>>..) >

'iiTi' Another.motorcycle gang, 
'• the ConqulatatkM-s, began to 
'int^allen^ the Bandidos for a 

portion of the South Texas 
prostitution business, the 
report said, and “ this ac
tivity of the Conauistadors 
has been expectea to result 
in acts of vidence that could 
develop into open warfare 
between the two 
oi^nizations.”

The council recommended 
several new laws, including 
legalized wiretapping and a 
statute providing greater 
penalties for offenses 
committed as part of an 
organization than by an 
individual.

County assistant ii 
probation offlcer, said it was 
urgent to keep the center 
^omg because of increasing 
inner city problem s in 
Houston, m  said a Harvard 
sociologist. Dr. Walter 
Miller, had “ told me we are 
in the embryonic stage, we 
are on the verge of juvenile 
gangs.”

However, MUler told the 
Houston Post by telephone 
the nearest thing to a youth 
“ protogroup”  which he 
obsmrra during his three- 
day study in Houston were 
small gatherings of teen
agers on downtown streets.

“ One of the interesting 
things about Houston’s 
situation is that although 
violent crime is a serious 
problem there, there is very 
little serious violence 
perpetrated by youth 
gangs,”  Miller said.

He contrasted the Houston 
picture with that in New 
York City, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Los 
Angeles, saying the latter 
has perhaps the most severe 
youth gang problem.

He also said local opinion 
at Houston was dividea 50-50 
on whether youth groups, as 
opposed to genuine gangs.

were operating in such en
deavors as juvenile burglary 
rings.

“ No one I talked to thought 
youth gangs were a problem 
in H ou st^”  Miller said. 
“ And Houston was the only 
one of the major cities I 
studied where there was not 
unanimous agreement about 
youth groups.”

THEFTS
David Gomez, 308 NW 3rd, 

reported a theft of $250 from 
his home.

DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas ,, 
police investigator has • 
resigned after being asked to „ 
take a lie detector test 
concerning the disap- . 
pearance of eight to nine , 
ounces of a substance 
believed to be high grade . 
heroin, police said today.

Asst. Chief Bobby Pope , 
said Monday the Investigator ' 
ouit the force last week and 
that other members of the 
drug abuse section had been 
told to file statements on the 
case.

Pope said police were not 
certain the substance, ob
tained bv officers from a 
confidential source about 15 * 
months ago, was actually 
heroin.

JCPenney
307 MAIN STREET. DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING! ^

Pre-season sale. Our entire stock 
of women’s and girls’ winter coats 
and Jackets. 20% off every one.

i

20% off all 
women’s coats 
and Jackets

Sale
I M2 to 55"

R*g. 1 S.OO to 
69.00. It's our pre
season sole on 
women's coots and 
jackets. Find single 
or double breasted 
l o o k s ,  w r a p 
a r o u n d s ,  a n d  
more. Lots of great 
colors, plaids and 
patterns. In UX) per 
cent wool or wool- 
synthetic blends. 
Misses and junior 
sizes.
Solo prices of-
focttve
th ro u g h

^Saturday

20% off all 
girls’ coats 
and Jackets

Sale
7" to 27" ^

Rog. 9.50 to 34.00. What 
a tremendous selection of 
girls' heavyweight jackets 
and coots. Find plush piles, 
nylon parkas, acrylic plaids, 
even leather look vinyls in 
all the latest colors, plaids 
and patterns for sizes 3*6x 
and 7-14.

m i

Save 25% off on double 
knit sewing fabrics.

Sale 2.16 to 2.99
Rog. 2.00 to 3.99 yd. 1(X) per cent dacron 
polyester dusty patchwork coordirtates in new fall 
colorations. 60 inch widths, machine washable. 
Perm-Prest, never iron.

Save 20% off on men’s 
polyester dress slacks

Sale 8.00 to 9.60
Rog. 10.00 and 12.00. Men's polyester dress
slacks in fancies and solids with large belt loops, 
flare leg styling. Waists X  to 42.

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
Women’s dress clearance
Save 26% to 72% and mora.
Over 20e better quality dresses, panUnlts, and long 
dresses in Junior Petite, Junior, Misses and half sites. 
Drastically reduced.

GROUP I
Originally $1# to $31 .NOW 3.99 .«! 5.99

r"

Entire stock! Men’s suits.
Sava Up To *27 . . Up To 42% Off.

Originally 
990 to 969 NOW 39.88

OROUPII 7  Q Q  Q Q Q
OriglnaUy$lito$29 . -NOW f  a 9 9  and O a 9 9

OriglnaUy$15to$37 . NOW 9 a 9 9  »o 2 7 # 0 0 ^  

Women’s slacks
OriginaUyS.MtolS.M . . .NOW 2 a 9 9  to 7  a 9 9

Women’s shirt-jackets
OrigtnaUy 9.M to 14.00......................................NOW 3 . 9 9

Woman’s uniforms
OrIginaUy 9.00 to 11.00.....................................NOW 5 a 9 9

6 only! King-size bedspreads
cioseouti............................ 1 8 a 8 8

Thermai-iined draperies
48” x84” ......................................................... Special 6 a 8 8

Doubie knit sewing fabrics
00’* wide. Assorted solids ................... ^

Sait ’n pepper shaker sets
Ceramic sets wHh
needlepoint design. Closeoat.............................  I

100 per cent polyester douMeknit suiU in regulars and 
longs. Fancies and solids. Terrific savings. Hurry!

Entire stock! Men’s better 
sport coat clearance
Save Up To M8 . . Up To 42% Off.

NOW 24a 88
fancy

Originally 
39.99*0 42.99
Texturized polyester solid blazers and 
doablekidts. Regulars and longs.

Men’s dress shirt clearance.

4.99Short and long sleeve styles. Whlte-on- 
white, solids, fancies.
Orig.$7to$10 . . . NOW

Family shoe clearance
Ori||lll.nyl2.Mk>IS.n NOW 6 . 8 8

Originally ll.OOto 14.90 NOW 4 . 8 8

OrigtnaUy 2.N to 5.90 NOW 1 . 0 0  -  1 . 8 8

FABRiC SHOES CLOSEOUT.
Men’s, women's, boys’ 2 . 8 8  and 3 .  8 8

P,,«rt .h.r..H.«««.rOPEN 9 A .M . T O  5:30 P.M.
Pemiey Charge Account today. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY your order.
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A LITTLE HELP FROM A FRIEND— Theresa Lopez,

bullfrog in hopes it wil 
annual First Place Froi

ap
Ju

e first 
held in

from the General Bov’s Club, Chicago, urges her 
11 leap the farthest in uii '  

umping Contest 
Chicago. Theresa’s frog did not finish first in the field 
of 12 competitors, but that certainly was not due to a 
lack (rf ^ fort on her part.

Firm Didn't Know 
Oil Was Stolen?

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
Houston Post savs Sun Oil 
Co. has revealed it turned 
over records for purchase of 
more than 3,000 barrels of 
crude oil to the Texas 
Railroad Commission in 
connection with an in
vestigation of an interstate 
oil theft ring.

The newspaper quoted a 
spokesman for Sun Oil in 
Dallas as saying Tuesday the 
crude was purchased by Sun 
Pipe Line Co., a subsidiary, 
in June through Eastern 
Petroleum Co. of Casper, 
Wyo. The ml was delivered to 
Sun’s Liberty, Tex., ter
minal, the spokesman said, 
and there it was mixed with 
other oil.

"The crude was below 
specification but there was 
no reason to suspect any 
^ r d V | H * r it ie s ,”  the 
p o k ^ ^ R i Said. 
jTh^l^Jpexas H ^ilrdid 
C o m m is s io n , T e x a s  
Rangers, the Texas attorney 
general’s o ffice  and 
Louisiana officia ls  are 
investigating what officials 
say is believed to be an oil 
theft ring operating in both 
states.

Texas Atty. Gen. John Hill 
has said a Texas City 
refinery apparentlv was an 
unknowning purchaser of 
about 1.2U0 barrels of stolen 
crude.

The Post said Ronald

Koenekamp, president of 
Eastern Petroleum Co., has 
been contacted bv officials 
investigating the m livery to 
Liberty.

“ We’re basically doing 
som e fact find ing,”  
Koenekamp said. “ We’re 
really baffled. We are a 
reputable marketing firm 
dealing mainly in natural 
gas.’ ’

The Post quoted Bill 
Faust, head of the organized 
crim e division of the 
Louisiana attorney general’s 
office, as saying Tuesday he 
is following up leads supplied 
by persons already arrested 
in the case.

Four men charged with 
felony theft are in jail at 
Ballinger, Tex. One of those 
is a Houston man and the 
Harris County sh er iff ’ s 
department here is sear
ching for three other 
Houston area men wanted on 
felony theft warrants from 
Runnels County.

Faust told the Post he is 
“ canvassing thefts from oil 
storage tanks at well sites”  
in Louisiana. He said 170 
barrels of crude were stolen 
from one tank site.

“ That’s two tank trucks of 
oil,”  he said. “ That’s a lot 
of oil.”

Faust said it is “ much too 
soon”  to say where any 
indictments will c(Mne out of 
Louisiana in the case.

It M ay Cost 13 Cents 
To Mail Yule Letter

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Postal Rate Commission 
has approved a proposal that 
could lead to an increase in 
the cost of mailing a first- 
class letter to 13 cents by 
Christmas, postal sources 
said today.

The F^tal Service has 
recommended for months 
that the cost of mailing a 
letter be raised from 10 to 13 
cents but has not been able to 
act until the Rate Com
mission’s decision.

T h e c o m m i s s i o n ’ s

WEATHER
C ITY M AX
BIG SPRING •9
Amarillo n
Chicago 7t
Danver IS
Dttrolt 11
Fort Worth f1
Houston KJ
Los Angales .............. 71
Miami M
Haw Orleans . 91
Richmond . 99
St. Louis •3
San Francisco 63
Seattle 71
Washington. D C. 9$

Dawson Fair Slated 
For Sept, 10-13
LAMESA — The 1975 

Dawson County Fair is being 
dedicated to D ^ e y  Drennan 
in memory of his special 
interests in serving the youth 
of Dawson County for over 20 
years as a member of the 
Dawson County Fair 
Association Board of 
D irectors and Superin-

MISHAPS
4th and S. Gregg; Doris 

Knocke, 2310 Roem er, 
Earnest Speaker, Gail 
Route, Box 81, 8:59 a.m. 
Monday.

500 S. Main: Ann Griffith, 
2305 Marshall, Lucie 
Roberson, 4300 Conally, 
10:32 a.m. Monday.

FM 700 and Gregg; Ger
trude Gordon, 1509 E. 6th, 
Joseph Abram, 411 NW 8th, 
11:30 a.m. Monday.

11th and State: IliaCootes, 
Coahoma, Donald Beaver, 
Webb AFB, 1:03 p.m . 
Monday.

16th and Lancaster: 
Ronald Jackson Baird, 109 
Canyon Dr., and a large hde, 
9:03 p.m. Mondav.

6th and Birdwell; John 
Edward W illiam s, 1604 
Donley and an electric pole, 
9;36p.m. Monday.

704 S. Main; Mary 
Elizabeth McBride, Sterling 
City Route, G loria B- 
Miranda, 538 Westover, Apt; 
203,3:58 p. m. Monday.

200 block NW 3rd: Samuel 
Clemmens, 1000 NW 1st, 
Clarlos Flores, 210 NE 10th, 
8:36 p.m. Tuesday.

300 W. 3rd; Noel Hull, 2611 
E. 25th and vehicle that left 
the scene. Raymond Mathe, 
32 Sands Motel, located at 
5:30 p.m., charged with 
leaving the scene.

Highland South Shopping 
O n ter: Gerald Miner, 1506- 
A Sycamore and vehicle that 
left the scene, 11:30 a.m., 
Tuesday.

College Park Shopping 
O n ter: Juan Garcia, 182A 
Fairchild, and vehicle that 
left the scene, 12:45 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Girl Reports 
Shots Fired
Terry Ann Hibbs, 17, of 811 

E. 15th, reported a shot fired 
from a moving vehicle while 
she was standing at a 
gasoline station.

The alleged shooting oc
curred at E. 3rd and S. Bird- 
well Tuesday night. ,

■ W l»  lAAAOf Wl W-  »»  ^ . i H .
Thursday af a.m. Hlghast tarn 
paratura this data 102 In 1952. Lowast 
tamparatura 59 In 1970. Most 
pracipltatlon 1.39 In 1961.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are 
forecast today from the Pacific coast through the 
northern states to the Midwest. Showers are also 
forecast for Florida and the Georgia and Carolina 
coasts. Cooler weather is forecast coast to coast in the 
northern tier of states but most of the country will be 
warm

tendent of the Horticultural 
and Agricultural Divisions of 
the Annual Dawson County 
Fair.

This fair is open to Terry, 
Lynn, Garza, Gaines, 
Borden, Andrews, Martin 
and Howard Counties. All 
buildings will be open to take 
entries beginning 9 a m. on 
Tuesday, September 9. All 
entries close at 9 a.m. on 
Wednesday, September 10 
with the exception of the 
Youth Horse Snow and the 
Art Exhibits.

Entries for art exhibits 
close at 6 p.m. on Tuesday 
with judging beginning at 7 
p.m. The Horse Show is 
scheduled for Saturday, 
September 13, with Jerry 
Boyer serving as General 
Superintendent. The Art 
Show and Flower Show will 
be located in Forrest Park 
Community Center; the 
Women’s Division in the 
Woman’s Building on the fair 
grounds and the Horse Show 
at the Lamesa Rodeo Arena.

Gates will be open at 9 
a.m. each morning. The 
woman’s Building will open 
at 10 a.m. Teachers or 
supervisors of special youth 
groups such as individual 
school classes, kindergarten 
groups. Day Care Center, 
Head Start, etc., may obtain 
permission to tour the fair 
grounds without admission 
charge before 5 p.m. each 
day by calling the Extension 
Office, 872-3444.

Commercial booth space is 
available for $2 per front foot 
and may be reserved by 
calling the Extension Office 
or Nelson Bogg, Lamesa 
Tractor and Motor.

Chamber Sets 
Meeting Dates

Chamber of Cmnmerce 
councils and committees will 
be busy in the coming couple 
of weeks, getting their 
monthly regular meetings 
out of the way.

The Public Affairs Council 
will meet Thursday at noon 
at the Ramada Inn; the 
O rgan ization a l A ffa ir s  
Council will m eet next 
Wednesday, Sept. 3 at noon 
at the Holiday Inn; and the 
Community Development 
Council will m eet next 
Thursday, Sept. 4 at noon at 
Coker’s R^taurant.

The Chamber of Com
merce Board of Directors 
will hold its monthly meeting 
on Monday, Sept. 8 at the 
Ramada Inn.

SUICIDE WATCH
'I Could Not Let Her 

G o On Like This'

decision, which is expected 
to win prompt approval from 
the Postal Service, will be 
announced Thursday, a 
commission official .said.

The Postal Service has 
learned through unofficial 
channels that the com 
mission approved its request 
that the present 10-cent rate 
for mailing a first-class 
letter be made permanent.

This would make it 
possible for the Postal 
Service to raise the first- 
class rate to 13 cents by 
setting a new “ temporary”  
rate.

The new 13-cent rate could 
be put into effect after a 90- 
day waiting period, meaning 
the higher rate could be in 
e ffect in time for the 
Christmas mailing season.

The Postal Service is 
operating at a deficit of 
around In million per day 
under present rates.

P ostm a ster  G en era l 
Benjamin F. Bailar has said 
the Postal Service will ap
prove whatever recom 
mendation the commission 
makes in order to raise rates 
on a temporary basis.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(AP) — “ 1 could not let her 
go on like this,”  William 
Plachta told police after he 
watched his incurably ill 
wife slip into a coma and die 
from a sleeping pill over
dose.

Officers said Tuesday that 
Plachta, 64, was arrestikl for 
investigation of m an
slaughter for not trying to 
save his 49-year-old wife, 
Francesca. Plachta said she 
told him Saturday night she 
had taken the overdose and 
wanted to die.

Mrs. Plachta dictated a 
suicide note to her husband 
that was left on a bedroom 
night stand next to two 
empty medicine bottles. The 
last line of the letter read; 
“ Goodbye, rotten world.”

Ppachta then began a 
death vigil. Within an hour, 
she fell into a coma and he 
proimed her head on a pillow 
and folded her hands across 
her chest.

For the next 22 hours, he 
waited in the next room, 
periodically checking to see 
if his wife was still alive. At 7 
p.m. Sunday, he found her 
dead, drew a white bedsheet 
over her face and called for 
an ambulance. The am
bulance company routinely 
called police.

Within an hour, Plachta 
was booked on charges of

manslaughter, accused of 
failii^ to provide medical or 
surgical attention to his wife. 
He was later released on 
$2,500 bail.

M ickey W orth in gton , 
Riverside County deputy 
coroner, said Mrs. Plachta 
had been suffering for two 
years from a degenerative 
nervous disorder that he said 
“ eventually would have been 
terminal.”

Worthington said the 
disease would have even
tually left her totally 
paralyzed. She had alreadv 
lost the use of her left hand, 
he said.

Plachta, a camera store 
proprietor, told detectives 
his wife was bedridden and 
had undergone five spinal 
operations. He said doctors 
at Loma Linda Medical 
Center diagnosed the illness 
as a form of m ultiple 
sclerosis and gave Mrs. 
Plachta six months to a year 
to live.

Plachta told police he had 
known of his wife’s plans and 
agreed with her decision. He 
had consulted an attorney 
who reportedly told him 
there would be no legal 
barriers to allowing his wife 
to die.

The Riverside Countv 
district attorney’s office will 
determine if a criminal 
complaint will be issued 
against Plachta.

Solon Wants Bullock 
To Probe UH Booklet

AUSTIN (AP) — Comp
troller Bob Bullock has been 
asked by Rep. Bill Blytne, R- 
Houston, to investigate the 
University of Houston’s 
activities in distributing a 
booklet on the proposed state 
constitution.

Blythe contended in his 
letter that the booklet, 
“ Citizens’ Guide to the New 
Proposed Constitution,”  

blished by the Institute for 
rban Studies at UH, 

“ clearly  expresses an 
opinion on how to vote in the 
u|>coming election and thus 
tends to solicit a specific 
response from the readers 
— that is, they should vote 
for the new constitution.”

“ It is not the responsibility 
of institutions funded bv the 
state to engage in such ob
vious lobbying activities,”

K

/ '  •
4 y .

L V ^
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FIERY RIDE TO WORLD RECORD — British stunt- 
nuui David Bladi roars out of a tunnel of flame at 70 
miles per hour to break the world recisxl for such a ride 
with a distance of 167 feet, 0.32 inches, or 51 meters, at

Southall, England. Conforming to world record 
specifications, the tunnel was 6 feet, 8 inches high at the 
top and the same width. The previous record, set in 
America, was 157 feet, seven inches.

Calls Bon(d Astronaut Stafford Returning
Election ^ ^ n a • i- rN ...Time Air Force DutyMIDLAND — The Midland 
school board has called a $4.2 
million bond election for 
Sept. 18, money fr<nn which 
would be used to air con
dition sdiools not presently 
air conditioned.

The election would also 
auth(Hize the addition of six 
cents to the current tax rate.

The amount does not in
clude additional operating 
expenses estim ated at 
$126,602 per year.

Board members discussed 
the issue at length with 
representatives of Preston 
M. Geren Architects and 
Engineers. Bob Jackson of 
the firm explained how 
operating expenses were 
ca lcu late based on ex
perience with other air 
conditioned schocds both in 
Midland and Arlington.

Operating costs were 
calculated at 2 4  cents per 
kilowatt hour of electricitv.

Geren.stated bids could be 
let in December or January 
in apivoximately $1 million 
increments fo r  sim ilar 
bu ild ii^  and that the entire 
22 bu il^ n e  could be air 
conditioned next summer.

To
S P A C E  C E N T E R , 

Houston (AP) — The space 
agency said today that 
astronaut Thomas P . 
Stafford, commander the

Cancer 
Control?

CHICAGO (A P ) — 
University of Texas 
researchers have isolated a 
hormone they say holds 
potential for treating breast 
cancer.

The hormone, ca lled  
prolactin inhibiting hor
mone, is taken from the 
brain tissue o f swine. 
Prolactin is the pituitary 
hormone.

Dr. Karl Folkers, director 
of the UT-Austin Institute of 
B iom ed ica l R e se a rch , 
reported on the research 
Monday at the national 
meeting of the American 
Chemical Society.

Previous medical studies 
revealed that one-third of a 

K i t t v  S n v s  S h e  large group of patients wUh

^  I .  I n  ^ I f  tissue dependent uponFelt Betrayed proiactm
the

Apollo crew in the in
ternational space flight with 
Russian cosmonauts in July, 
is returning to full time Air 
Force duty.

Stafford, a major general, 
is to become commander of 
the Air Force Flight Test 
Center atEldwards Air Force 
Base, Calif. He is to leave the 
astronaut c(»ps Nov. 1.

Stafford, 44, a veteran of 
four space flights, said he 
will not be leaving the space 
program entirely.

“ The flight test center will 
have a nutjor role in sup
porting the Space Shuttle 
iM'O0 am in its approach and 
lanmng tests,”  Stafford said. 
Another member of the 
A p o l lo -S o y u z  c r e w , 
astronaut Donald K. Slayton, 
also is scheduled to spend 
considerable time at 
Edwards. Slayton, who will 
keep his astronaut status, 
has been designated as a 
coordinator for horizontal

BOSTON (AP) — Kitty 
Dukakis, M assachusetts’ 
first ladv, says she M t 
“ betrayed when I read that 
President Ford felt it 
necessary to articulate”  his 
wife’s remarks on sex.

Ford had said his wife, 
Betty, was misunderstood in 
recent comments about the 
Fords’ personal life.

Mrs. Dukakis, wife of Gov. 
Michael S. Dukakis, told a 
W omen’s Equality Day 
Ixeakfast, “ I feel Mrs. Ford 
articulateid what m ai^ of us 
have found refreshing.

“ For a change, a w(»nan in 
a public position articulated 
what many of us think.

“ I sense that in the next 
year and a half, many of us 
will have spokesmen trying 
to speak for us,”  she said! 
“ We have to respond clearly 
so others do not speak for 
us.”

Folkers said there 
potential use for 
prolactin inhibiting hormone 
in treating postpartum 
lactation, galactorrhea, 
P a r k in s o n ’ s d i s e a s e ,  
amenorrhea and organic 
brain dysfunction. It also 
will be evaluated for use in 
treating {ntuitary tumors 
and cancer of the prostate.

Isolation of the hormone 
will permit scientists to 
determine its structure so it 
can be m anufactured 
synthetically in large 
quantities, Folkers said.

Also taking part in the 
research were Dr. Cyril 
Bowers of the Tulane 
University School of 
M edicine and four

C)stdoctoral scientists at the 
T institute—Drs. Tyge 

Greibrokk, Jan Hansen, 
Ronald Knudsen and Yiu 
Kuen Lam.

Cap Rock Co-op 
Hosts BBQ
The 36th annual mem

bership meeting of the (Tap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, 
Inc., will be held in Buffalo 
Stadium, Stanton, starting at 
7 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 13.
; A barbecue dinner will be 
served prior to the business 
meeting. All members are 
urged to be present.

testing for the Space Shuttle.
Stafford, a native of 

Weatherfort, Okla., has 
spent 507 hours and 43 
minutes in space.

In addition to Apollo- 
Soyuz, flew with Astronaut 
Water Schirra on the Gemini 
6 mission in 1965, com 
manded the Gemini 9 
mission in 1966, and com 
manded Apollo 10 in 1968, 
when he and astronaut 
Eugene Cernan flew a lunar 
landing module within eight 
miles of the moon’s surface, 
a rehearsal that led the way 
for six lunar landings by 
other astronauts.

Stafford’s departure will 
reduce to 30 the number of 
active astronauts.

Town Tries To 
Buy Ambulance

O’DONNELL — Money is 
being collected here for the 
pur^ase of a $12,000 am
bulance, which would be 
operated by the O’Donnell 
Volunteer Fire Department.

An estimated $6,500 has 
already been collected in the 
drive, which began only ten 
days ago. The department 
now uses a station wagon 
from the early 1960s, con
verted to an ambulance. 
Wayne Noland is the fire 
chief.

Rural towns in the area 
are also being asked to 
contribute to the fund.

Labor Celebration 
Slated In Odessa

C-City School Board 
Nominated For Honor

The board of trustees of 
the Colorado Independent 
School District, nominated 
by Supt. Uoyd E. McKee, is 
one of nine regional honor 
boards entered m the school 
board awards (x*ogram of 
the Texas Association of 
School Administrators. The 
regional com petition is 
conducted through the 
various Ekiucation Service 
Centers around the state. 
Other school boards selected 
from their respective 
regions and nominated by

he said.
Blythe asked Bullock to 

stop further distribution of 
the booklet “ and any other 
materials”  that violate the 
present appropriations bill.

The interim director of the 
Institute for Urban Studies 
says the institute has 
managed to produce an 
“ objective”  citizens guide to 
the prc^xsed new Texas 
constitution.

“ We have not tried to 
influence the vote on the 
constitution’ ’ Glenn Provost 
said Tuesday. “ We have 
provided ob jective  in
formation in sim ple 
language to help with that 
decision.”

Provost said practically 
all the 1,000 copies have been 
distributed and that there 
are no funds for printing 
additional copies.

THEFTS : i
Ernest Stovall, Wyoming 

Hotel, .25 caliber automatic 
stolen from lus room.

Bessie Hodnett, 1800 E. 
15th, pickup stolen while 
perked at Cowper Clinic, 
1972 white and brown 
Ranger.

Tom Gress, 4018 Vicky, 
had two butane bottles stolen 
from vehicle parked at 1001 
W.4th.

Mrs. Deven Bearden had a 
CB radio taken from a 
vehicle parked at Cowper
Clinic.

Willie Polk, 210 N. Scurry 
reported burglary at his 
home with black and white 
television stolen.

Bill Winters, Vincent 
Route, reported CB radio 
stolen from his vehicle while 
parked at Cowper Clinic.

Frances Pate, 1703 
Johnson, reported a CB radio 
stolen from her vehicle.

Blum’s Jewelry reported 
an $895 man’s ring stolen 
from thestore’s showcase.

th eir  su p erin ten d en ts 
represent the Andrews, 
Dallas, Deer Park, East 
Central, Everman, Lindale, 
West Oso and Wichita Falls 
In d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  
Districts.

These nine school boards 
are now involved in 
statewide competitioi which 
will ultimately lead to the 
selection of the “ Outstanding 
School Board of Texas”  for 
the 1974-75 school year. Four 
of these boards will be 
designated as “ Honor School 
Boards”  during the first 
week in September.

The outstanding school 
board in Texas will be an
nounced at the joint con
vention of the Texas 
Association o f School 
Administrators and the 
Texas Association of School 
Boards Sunday, Sept. 28, in 
San Antonio.

ODEISSA — A number of 
State officia ls and 
representatives of labor will 
attend the Labor Day 
cele^ation in Odessa, it has 
been announced by D. L. 
Willis, president of the 
Odessa Cmtral Labor Union.

Those who have accepted 
invitations include State 
Reps. Luther Jones of El 
Paso and Lane Denton of 
Waco.

From the ranks of labor, 
among those who will attend 
are Mrs. Ruth Ellinger, 
Education Director of the 
Texas AFL-CIO of Austin, 
and Texas AFL-CIO District 
12 vice president Paul D. 
Webb of & n Angelo.

Rep. Jones has been active 
in the field of election law 
and property tax reforms. 
He was chairman of the 
Elections Committee of the

64 th Legislature.
Rep. Denton was a 

member of the fam ous 
“ Dirty 30,”  a group of 
legislators who worked to 
expose the Sharpestown 
Bank scandals in a past 
session of the Texas 
Legislature. He is noted for 
his work in the field of 
legislative reform and was 
chairman of the Social 
Services Committee of the 
64th Legislature.

A number of other public 
officials have indicated they 
also will attend the 
celebration which is to start 
at 11 a.m. Monday in 
Odessa’s Floyd Gwin Park. 
There will be music, food, 
speakers, and games for 
adults and children with 
prizes awarded to the win
ners of the game contests.

The public is invited.

DEATHS
Tex Keel
COLORADO CITY — 

Pruitt (Tex) Keel, 70, of 
Colorado C!ity, retired farm
er, died at 6 p.m., Monday 
in Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock after a brief illness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
today in F irst United 
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Bob Ford, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery, d irected  bv

Potton House Boarid 
Organized Friday

Kiker-Seale Funeral Home.*
Born May 29, 1905, in 

Oklahoma, Mr. Keel moved 
to Coloradio City in 1935. He 
was a Methodist.

Mr. Keel was former 
owner and operator of a 
pinball machine company 
and a sporting goods com
pany. He also was employed 
as a pawn broker here.

Survivors include his 
widow, Terry of Colorado 
City; a son, Billy Keel of 
Boulder, Colo.; and five 
sisters, Mrs. Virginia 
Walker and Mrs. Iona 
Snyder, both of Dallas, Mrs. 
Lola Ward of Bakersfield, 
Calif., Mrs. Gertrude 
Mollencopf of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Helen Adams of 
Las Vegas, Nev.

Mrs. Pdly Mays was 
elected chairman of the 
Potton House committee 
when they met Friday to 
organize and set goals for the
committee.)

They will serve as an 
advisory com m ittee in 
developing the property into 
a tourist and historical at
traction for Big Spring.

Other o fficers named 
include Mrs. M argaret 
Baum, associate chairman 
and Tom Ferguson, 
secretary-treasurer. Anyone 
desiring to donate to the

projwt may do so by con- G a l l o m O r e
tacting any of these officers

Five sub-committees will 
be named including 
restoration, acquisitions, 
finance, public relations, 
landscape and legal com
mittees. These chairmen 
were selected, but have not 
all yet been asked to serve.

Ib e  group also accepted 
the donation of a windmill 
which will be moved from 
1706 State. They accepted the 
offer of Terry Carter for use 
of a lot for parking if the 
com m ittee will have it 
cleaned off.

Word has been received 
here of the death in Del Rio 
last week of A. J. (Dolphus) 
Gallomore, about 70, a 
member of a long-time Big 
Spring family.

Last rites took place in 
that city and burial occurred 
there.

Dolphus was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Gallomore Sr., and the 
brother of Roger Gallomore. 
At one time, he was in the 
lumberyard business and 
later ran a motel.
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Studwnts and taochors ora "gatting Into" 
tha Harald'i nawspap«r-ln>tha-ciaMroom 

program moro and moro ooch yoor.

CB Fans 
Invited

The Flatlanders CB Radio 
Club of Lubbock, one of the 
largest radio clubs in the 
Southwest, will host 3,000 to 
5,000 CB’ers from all over 
t ^  nation August 31, Sep
tember 1, at the Flatlanders 
third annual Labor Day 
Jamboree.

The jamboree will be held 
in the Merchants Building at 
the South Plains 
Fair^ounds where camping 
facilities and cam per 
hookups will be available.

Master of C « ‘emonies for 
the event will be P dar Bear, 
famous Southern California 
CB’er, and proceeds of the 
program will be donated 
toward the building of the 
Texas Boys Ranch in the 
Lubbock area, a favorite 
project of the Flatlanders.

Grand Prizes worth over 
$1,500 including an SBE 
Cmisole II, a Royce AM-SSB 
base or mobile, a Royce AM 
mobil and a CAT frequency 
meter will be given away as 
well as many other valuable 
door prizes such as a 
television set.

Booths displaying the 
latest in sophisticated radio 
equipment lines will be set 
up aloiw with an Indian 
jewelry booth, an engraving 
booth and many other booths 
d e la y in g  merchandise.

The jamboree will start at 
9:00 a.m. on Sunday, August 
31st, with activities planned 
around the clock, but mostly 
the CB’ers and their wives 
and families will just get 
acquainted and visit with one 
another in person even 
though some of them are old 
radio friends.

For Jamboree information 
one can write Flatlanders 
Jamboree, P. 0. Box 1045, 
Lubbock, 79408 or call 
Charles Yett at 806-765-5370 
or Jack Morris at 806-792- 
0542 or Dave Tyler at 806-797- 
4271.

Blagrave Is 
Big Winner

Stan Blagrave of Ackerly 
won two firsts, a second and 
a third in a tractor pull held 
in Morton last Saturday.

In addition, a machine 
owned by E lb^t Long of Big 
Spring was first in the 9,000 
Texas Turbo class. Keith. 
Long was the driver. I

Blagrave’s wins came in 
the 12,000 Texas Turbo andi 
15,000 Texas Turbo classes. 
In the latter event, Keith 
Long piloted Elbert Long’s 
IH 1066 to a third place 
finish. ... .1.
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LGIBSON^

D iS o u ir c iN f E R
2303 SCURRY ST.

LADIES & MISSES

ROPE TRIM
TENNIS SHOES

ASST.
COLORS

B U D G E H  

T I M E

PRICES GOOD
WED. -  THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT.

GIRLS'

PANTSUITS
100%  POLY DOUBLE KNIT

ASSORTED 
STYLES 

SIZE 7 • 14

SIZES 
4 - 6X

BOYS'
WESTERN JACKET

SNAP FRONT _

S I Z E S 4 - 7  / I  9 9  

REG. 6.97

FLARE JEANS
SIZES 4 - 7  ^ ^ 7

ASST. COLORS

Blagrave aLsoii placed 
second in the 12,000i Super 
Stock division (behind Pat

Toachars who want to know mora about this 
fina way to mako a class coma allva con call 
Gana Kimbla In Tha Harold's oducatlonal 
sorvlcos doportmont. at 91S-263-7331, or
writ# him at P. O . Box 1431, Big Spring, I  Hale, Haskell) and had aI third in the 9,0(X) Open 
Toxos 79720. I  division (back of winner

Hale and runnerup Troy 
Klepper, Plainview).

l*7 5 U V IN < »T IX T K > O K  ■ N*o“
Turbo division. Jimmy 

CONFIRENCE RISRRVATION | Hishaw, Whitharrel, was
first in 12,000 Texas Non- 

_ Turbo com petition and
................................................................................  i  Roger Smith, Crosbyton,

■ wound up first in the 7,000
SCHOOL............................................................................ I  Modified class.
CITY......................................................................  I  The Morton Junior

Chamber of Com m erce
POSITION...........................................................  I  sponsored the event and
•■■■larT ■ there donated
SUBJECT...............................................................  I over $2,000 in door prizes. In

a n n a c c c  ■ aU. ^  tractors were enteredHOME ADDRESS................................................................  | inthepygnt
The Curry County

M A.L.ESfRVAT.ONTO. |
pull Sept. 4-5. Entry fee is 

GENE KIMBLE I  $25. Cost of admission will be. , __I $2 for adults and $1 for
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES I  children under 12.

THE BIO SPRING HERALD

P.O. BOX 1431
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720
915-263-7331

CONTRASTING STITCH

BEDSPREADS
100% conoN
ASST. COLORS

U

-  *

i FULL BED SIZE
S REG. 9.99

Contest Is
Scheduled I DIAPER PAIL

Newspaper!
in the 

Classroom 
Program

A n  Educational Sarvka of’The
Ib ig  s p r in g  Herali

Richard Lackey, chair
man of the Maid of Cotton 
Committee at the Lubbock 
Chamber of Com m erce, 
announced recently that the 
dates for this year’s South 
Plains Maid of Cotton 
selection will be October 17- 
18 in Lubbock.

The sdection finals will be 
broadcast over Lubbock’s 
KMCC-TV staUon at 9:00 
p.m. on Saturday, October 
18. The selection will be the 
ending of two full days of 
activitv for the girls.

On Friday, Oct. 17, the 
girls in this year’s selection 
will be presented at a formal 
ball. toll will be the 
social highlight of the vear 
for the members of the local 
cotton industry.

Mr. Lackey said that the 
following requirements must 
be met by all the girls 
wishing to enter: single 
^rls, age 19 to 23 and at least 
five feet five inches in 
height. He also emphasized 
that to be eltoble for en
tering the girl must come 
frmn a cotton producing 
county. Deadline for en- 

I tering this year’s selection is 
15:00 p.m. S^t. 30.

The contestant selected as 
the South Plains Maid of 
Cotton will have weeks of 
preparation for the national 
finals in Memphis, Tenn.

This preparation will in- 
I elude many personal ap
pearances thi^ghout the 
South Plains area, fitting 

land selection of a wardrobe, 
las well as a complete 
[background in cotton.

18 QT. ASST. COLORS

T h e
REAAINGTON^ 
M A R K  F '* .  
F c o n o m y  C o rd  
S h a v e r.

5
B A  clone,
B  com forti 
B  at an eeonomleal

com fortable  shave

p rice .

POKER 
CHIPS

C

POCKET
RADIO

- i .

BOYS'

KNIT
SHIRTS

1S7
MOCK AND TURTLE NECK 
SIZES 4 • 7 -  RIB KNIT

GYM  
SHORTS

BOTS' SIZES 

20 • 28 

WHITE ONLT

MEN'S SIZES 

3 0 - 4 0  

WHITE ONLT

SHEET

BLANKET
65%  POLT

35% conoN
MACHINE  

WASH 
70 x 8 4

BAKER/BROILER
SASES -  G I I I U

^ 1 6 r

CX)RN
BROOM

REG. 2.33

'MANNING Na. 40SOOI

PROFESSIONAL STYLE HAIR DRYER

OSTER
NO. 370 

REG. 15.97

K
M
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

DiNNIS TNI MENACE NANCY

ACROSS 
1 Reduce 
5 Rugs 

10 Be prom-

14 Portent
15 Votcai^ 

mount
16 Gardner
17 French 

painter
20 Numerical 

prefix
21 "Bus Stop' 

playwright
22 Ailment
23 Man from 

Mainto
25 Biblical 

peak

27 Garrets
29 Time 

divWon
20 Technician's 

locale
33 MedK. 

island
34 Overbearing
36 Cloth

measure
36 Frigate 

hands
37 Sky trav

eler
38 Italian 

family
39 Literary 

form
40 Beat
41 Musketeer

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

It IaIh Ip I □ □ □ a  BOODD 
□ □ n n  H cinQ  □ □ □ o b  
n n c iB  n n n n  n n n n n  
n c in n n n n n F in n B n n n  
P innnran n n n n  

H n n n n  
n n n n

H a D D D
n n n n
n n n n o
D D
nnnnn nnnn nnnn 

m n n

8-27-75

42 Stop signal
43 Rscaptadae
44 Sings like 

Bing
46 S(>ruca
47 Big beast
48 Ballerina's 

outfit
48 Servant
50 Kind of 

cross
53 Wrecked 

state
57 Spaniard's 

home
58 Pacific sea
58 Great Lakes

port
60 Ogler
61 Peevish
62 Monarch 

DOWN
1 Frost, e.g.
2 Asian

river
3 Clinic 

worker
4 Compass 

point
5 Usesmortey
6 Evade 

questions
7 Out of the 

wind
8 Coagulate
8 Vast amount

10 Fabric
11 Fixers

12 TeH -  (fib)
13 Harrison 
18 Relative 
18 —  over >

(continue)
24 DimarKi 

half
25 Watered
26 Expel
27 Broadway 

worker
28 Occupation 
28 Residmces
31 City In 

lllirrais
32 Favor
34 Fair to see
37 Vehicle
38 Harrow's 

rival
40 Show off
41 Take for — 
44 Weather

word
46 Goon —
47 Moroccan 

port
48 Salver 
48 Renders

unsightly
51 GlotMlarea
52 Patron
53 Man or cap
54 Statute 
66 Salty

relish
56 Fishing 

gear

o

N A M E  
T H E  

M O N T H S

'liH iN KM y/aflW fiErsoupis " s n R lT U p ’ sH E s^ys.
SPELLIN'A CMDIMOROI*

J A N U A R Y  
F E B R U A R Y  

M A R C H .  
A P R I L  y "

r T T T T T T
T E A C H f«a ifiiLU t

W H A T
F O L L O W S

A P R I L ?

• l*7f kyCiNCBtoTnl T O P P I X
' Y

’ r .S L U O O O

' 7

H E  A L S O  f o l l o w s  
M A Y  A N D  J U N E

Y

T ^ A C H 0 «

la iSwClw w$
"Y o u ’re  looking for what kind of a mechanic?’

I — /4m/ ie^amUai tm ai
^3D30

% 7 E L L  '  SO r r s  Y O U  
A6AIM, MR. SW EENEY'

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

O C T IX

T T
•JKX'ssar''

a
D Y P V G

G A S Y R S

n
SM A IC O

HOW  TO  W O R K  IN  
T H E  eARtTEN  W IT H  
JTU 6 T ONE FIN CrER .

I
Now arrange the circled Icttera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

P M iifln B M B iB k m ‘ c m - m ”
(A

Jm Um . CROON PUPPY FACML IMPUGN 

Aatwtn Ah emrtler form ef "pop.”- “POPULAR"
jumMe Book NO. I. a Signor paparback witti nopuiilat, IsavallaMofor SI, postpaid, 
from Now Amorican Library, Oopt. PSOOS TAIN, Bex ft*, Boreonflold, N J 07021 
Mako dMcks payoMo to Now Amarkan Library. Includa full nama, addrass, and ilp 
coda. Allow 4 waakt ter dal Ivory.

v o u
STUPID
CAT*

0 -2 7

<lt>U SCAMP MY MOTHER 
HALFTO PEATH.'NOM.HE'S 
60NE BACICTDNKPU5,AND 
It l  NE1M SfE HIM A6AIN

'  AND LOOK WHAT TH A T 
PIP TO MV H0U5£>,

---------^

MAV0E I  SHOULP PO LIKE 
/MV 0eaTHEK..MAY0€ I SHOUP 
60  LIVE WITH THE COVOTES,.,

THE BOCKS ARE 
TURNING OUT TO BE 

A  BLESSING.

PULL BACK AS FAR A S  ’YOU C»N.SAM;I 
AN D  SHIELD VDUR EV ES?

eSran,.

HERE W E  
,G O  AGAIN

ARC- 'itM  p j

— r

n r

D A R N  R\CM T!
[  r  J

n m
jEATErf Heq.Joel

The siqn s a g V I  seen ii, 
no animals A  Rufus.'

I N O

i t s .

^ 7  •'

. .e O « F t .V  T O  
» f Z e A K  IN  
Ofsl VOU1=t

V O O 'I^ B
M o fz e 'N

TFttF», 
& U T 31 

THOU&HT 
y o u  COUl-O 
U^SE «rO/V\e
e o w m A te y .

.e«rF»eCIAUL.V lf=
y o u  K N iow
A M y X H IM G .

A & O U T  
tT E U IV E R IN ''

I  CAN'T BELIEUe 
MV EVEBALLS-
ITlS BARNEV
6 0 0 6 L E ! ;

HI VA. SNUFFY -OL* PAL *
I  LOST MV SHIRT AT T H ' 

TRACK THIS WEAR AN’ I'M 
LOOKIN' FOR A 
PLACE TO HANG 

MV HAT

IlyV 
r ,

1 CAUGHT THIS CHICKEN 
.THIEF REP-HANOEP,

...MR. BANOV'S A T  
MY HOUSE S IC K . HE 
ASKED ME TO  TE L L  

BANDY.

THIS MVrS. MONROE 
- I S  SHE-ATTRACTIVE, 

PIPPA?

TO BE QUITE FAIR, 
SHE IS PRETTY, 

/wvaaa; —  b u t
SHALLOW AND 
SELFISH-AND"

I  BEUeVE THAT IS 
THE RIGHT WORD.'
1 MEAN SHE LIVES 
ONLY FOR PLEASURE.,

AND SHE EXPECTS 
yOUR FATHER TO 
DO THE SAMEf 
— TO GIVE UP yHIS— y

I  LOVE TO COOK ^  
FOR SOMEONE WHO 
APEVECIATES GOOD

NOW, MAKE YOURSELF 
COMFORTABLE WHILE 

k I  SERVE OUR 
COFFEE HERE .''

NO.'I  WANT EVERY^AND THERE'S 
MINUTE I  CAN THAT PHONE

, HAVE ALONE WITH > -5 ^  AGAIN '  
YOU/

I -A

1  O H , T H A T  H O W A R D  H U 6 e
WAS A  JOKER rr-OM THE RACK OF 
THE LABEL OF HER AMNK C Q A T-

il

ViAS WRITTEN THE EXACf / -  TH A N K  
LOCATION O F lOO ^ O O O N IS S T H ' 
MILLION IN JEWELS ^ 2 5 :0 0  > 0 ' IS

PAVIN' M E
^  -A  \ \ ^  W ARNT

WASTED.^

n

WHAT'S that 
YOU'PE EATING, 

GEAR?

OH, J U S T  SO M E  
L.EFTX>VE(?S 

IP O U N O

IT'S A F^CKLEO HEPRING, 
EGG POO VO N G  A N D  
HOT DOG SANDWICM

ME MAICES A BILLV GOAT 
SOUND FINICK'^— '

MCTVV PIP t KE  
aSN&^AL LIKE 
yOUfZ 4 0 0 -  
P 4 G E  i?epipKr?

ME 6 A1P X 
ALWAV5 

OVBUPO TN iN65

I 'L L  5K(PW  htiM.r/ 
I  W O N 'T  W R ITE  
AHY/WPRE 
R E F ^ T ^ . ' . '

EVER.'.'

I'LL REGION 
MV COm\6S\OH

MVGELF TO tME
/ U K O N - ,

I  TEND TO AGREE 
WlTFl TNE g e n e r a l

I  TNINK I  MttMT 
WNJCTMAT 

UTTLE DAIlLIh/'̂  
jaW E, JACKIE

£

YOU'D s e t t e r &rriN  
t h e r e  FA«T, ANDY—
AfTLEAffT ADOZEN 
BUOKeS IN 'ERE 

AD T>C SAME THOUOHT.'

i x m g T j g g „ X w , T H A T f ALL,
t h e y

E V C R D O ^  
-7 W /iHNK
a s o u t i t .

f-R7

s e e  IF THF 
U T ru p  i-A P T 
'tiCAJAT? C A R e  F o r  

A MiEkHTCAP 
N____

"-------------------------------------N
t h a n k  Y tX ifilR ...

I  UiKP M Y SHIP HAS R N A U -r  C cM S INI
y - "

i T s M o r s  n K e  
An y p o p t i ĵ 

A SToKM

‘i*.n

i

w.
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MUSIC SURPRISE

'Chic Rednecks' 
To Invade Atoka
DALLAS (AP) — It’s 

fashionable to be a redneck 
nowadays.

You loiow who that is—the 
guy with the white sox, 
pickup truck and what some 
would call combaU values. 
His pickup truck has a rifle 
rack and he likes his beer in 
long-necked brown bottles.

And leeions of North 
Texans wul ford the Red 
River Labor Day weekend to 
be fashionable.

(A P W I REPHOTO)

DIRT TRACK WIDOW 
, — The death of an 
E astern  K entucky 
mountain youth in 
practice for a stock-car 
race left 17-year-old 
Katy Sue Lowe 
widowed, unemployed 
and expecting a baby in 
about three-months. 
Earl Lowe, 20, killed in 
a dirt-track mishap two 
weeks ago, raced stock 
cars “ for the fun and Tor 
the thrill,”  says Katy 
Sue, who doesn't have 
money to care for her 
expected child.

The place: Atoka, Okla. *
The occasion: 48 hours of 

country music as interpreted 
by Willie Nelson, David 
Allen Coe, Jerry Jeff 
Walker, Linda Ronstadt and 
other cult heroes among ^ e  
“ chic rediecks."

You know who that is—the 
^ y  with the long hair, ar
tificially faded blue jeans 
and straw hat with the 
exaggerated bent brim. His 
pickup truck has a tape 
cassette, and he likes his 
beer in any kind ol bottle.

Is Atoka, a small town of 
4,000, ready for this?

Saturday night in Atoka 
means watching television’s 
Archie Bunker, going to the 
one indoor picture ^ w  or 
one of Atoka’s four down
town beer joints.

However, most say they 
are ready for the big music 
festival.

“ I’ve never been around 
one,”  said E.L. Cochran who 
operates a gas station. 
Cochran flashed a srin from 
around the toothpick gripped 
in his teeth.

Linda Hill, barmaid at 
Mattie’s Tavern, thinks the 
whole thing will be “ just 
great.’ ’

Rancher O.H. Willis said 
he “ wouldn’t miss it for the 
world.’ ’

One elderly farmer said 
the big show will be “ the sort 
of thing that would attract a 
lot of vacationers.’ ’

Another woman said 
“ w e’ re looking for  the 
counhy music group.”

Thiî  poor lady, along with 
many other Atokians, 
seem ed unaware that 
country music as they know 
it has undergcme a lot of 
changes.

Many Atokians may have 
visions of Ernest Tubb, Bob 
Wills and Hank Williams at 
such a festival.

They are in for a surprise.
Nelson’s 4th of July picnic 

in Central Texas attracted

A N  EXT R EM ELY  L U C K Y  M A N '

Docs Remove Nodule 
From Lung Of Astronaut

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Astronaut Donald K. “ Deke”  
Slayton was called “ an 
extrem ely lucky man’ * 
Tuesday after a surgeon 
rem ov^  a small m ^ le  
from the spaceman’s left 
lung and found that it was 
not cancerous.

Doctors said the 51-year- 
old astronaut withstood the 
2>/ -̂hour surgical procedure 
weU and predicted he would 
experience a full, complete 
r e c o v ^ .

Dr. Charles Berry, former 
chief flight surgeon at the 
space agency and Slayton’s 
personal physician, said 
there was “ no evidence of 
malignancy”  in a small, 
triangular section cut from 
the astronaut’s lower left 
lung.

“ He should regain normal 
pulmonary function over the 
next few weeks and I expect 
to see him qualified for 
return to flight status,”  said 
Berry.

The phvsician said 
Slayton, a former smoker, 
beat the medical odds in 
being found free of cancer.

“ If he didn’t have evidence 
of smoking before, there was 
a 50-50 chance of this being 
malignant,”  said Berry. 
“ With smoking, it (the 
chances) would be 
somewhat greater.”

Slayton was a moderate to 
heavy smoker for 30 years, 
but quit the habit 2V̂  years 
ago.

The nodule in Slayton’s 
lung was discovered, said 
Berry, only because doctor’s 
made a special studv of his 
chest X-rays while he was 
being treated for an ex
posure to a poison gas called 
nitrogen tetroxide.

Slayton and his crewmates 
on the Apollo-Sovuz space 
mission last month, Thomas 
P. Stafford and Vance D. 
Brand, breathed toxic fumes 
which flooded into their 
spacecraft at the end of the 
luneKlay Soviet-American 
mission.

The astroanuts were

The irrc^ a rity  finally 
disappearen and si

Cisco Group Seeks 
Recall Of Manager

CISCO — A petition 
bearing the names of 499 
people has been presented to 
the Cisco city commission, 
seeking the removal from* 
office  of City M anager 
Denton Miller.

The petition was presented 
on behalf of an organization 
calling itself the Cisco 
Citizens for Better Govern
ment.

The' controversy which 
reportedly inspired the 
petition centered around a

75,000 to 80,000 fans, most of 
them long-haired young 
persons not particularly 
noted for manners or 
cleanliness. Some call them 
a cross between a hick and a 
h i^ ie , or a hickie, if you

Many of them are ex
pected to crane from North 
Texas although fans from 
around Austin, Nelson’s 
hometown, also likely will be 
there.

Mention any of this to 
Atokians and they tell you 
they “ really don’t expect 
that sort of person to show.”

Anyway, forewarned is 
forearmed.

Patrolwoman 
is On Job

LAMESA -  Cora Ivory, 
tirst patrolwoman and first' 
islack police officer in the 
Lamesa Police Department, 
was sworn into o ffice  
Monday in ceremonies at 
atvHaU.

The Quitaque native 
moved to Lamesa from 
Plainview, where she 
recently received a 
bachelor’s degree in law 
enforcement from Wayland 
Baptist College. She is the 
third member of the police 
department to have a four- 
year degree in law en
forcement.

The new Lamesa police 
patrolwoman became in
terested in law enforcement 
while wraking in Dallas in 
1971 and 1972. she said she 
chose Lamesa because it 
was a smaller town and she 
wanted to learn patrol work 
and pdice activity in a small 
town before working in a 
large police department.
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Five Oil Firms Endorse 
Fast Decontrol Of Prices

HOUSTON (AP) -  Five 
nuijor oil companies have 
e n d o rs e d  im m e d ia te  
decontrol of oil prices, 
positions which differ from 
that of another major firm, 
Mobil OilC^rp.

C o m p a n ie s  s a y in g  
Tuesday they favor im
mediate decontrol were 
Gulf, Exxon, Shell, Texaco 
and Continental.

Price controls will end 
Sunday at midnight unless 
Congress later overrides 
President Ford’s scheduled 
veto of a sixmonth extension.

Last Sunday Mobil called 
for gradual decontrol over 
an extraided period, saying 
abrupt decontrol would 
hinder economic recovery.

U S. Rep. Bob Eckhardt, 
D-Tex., also said Tuesday

the decontrol of oil prices 
will dump a tremendous 
burden on the nation’s 
economy and consumers.

He said he considers plans 
by the President to veto the 
extension as “ fodish and a 
terrible mistake.”

Exxon said in a statement 
that the sooner the U.S. 
government removes “ the 
inequitable and burdensome 
controls on the petroleum 
industry and allows a return 
to a free market, the sooner 
the nation can approach its 
goal of energy self- 
sufficiency.”

“ We uree Congress to 
sustain the President’s 
planned veto,’ ’ a Gulf 
spokesman said.

A Continental spokesntan 
said the company supports

“ im m ediate d econ tro l 
rather than continuing in
definitely under the present 
c o u n te r p r o d u c t iv e  
r^^ations and restraints.”  

Texaco said a “ return to a 
free market is essential,”  
and said it would exercise 
prudent judgment in pricing 
decisions.

“ The choice now appears 
to be immediate decontrol 
through prraidential veto or 
some centinuation of con
trols,”  said Harry Bridges, 
president of Shell. “ We 
strongly prefer decontrol 
and hope the veto will be 
sustain^ and a good tax bill 
will be speedily enacted. ”  

Exxon said it could not

firedict product prices 
ollowing decontrol but that 

refinery raw material costs

will intied.so only three to four cents n : ‘ lion if the |2 fee on crude is = liminat^ and the fi'es on priKlucts are reduced
A Shell spokt sinnn said his 

company exp<s-l! prices over 
the remaincler ol the year to
increase atxHjt ;t to 3' cerHsa galliNi. ('oiitineiilal said competitiisi ciMild hold the increasebelow o < enUEckhardt told a iiiaiiaKers cHMifereiK-e of I Is* National Rural Elecliic < <HH»erutive Association lliat allow iiig the market place to determine the price of oil will hand control of oil pi ii e.-' over to the Arab oil cartelA bill still before t’oiiKre.ss includes .ni Kckhardt proposal that would std the price of doiinstic crude oil at $7.50abari'el t un cut prices range fn>m $.̂ > for con trolled “ old" oil to $12 a barrel for uncontrolled “ new" oil.
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
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special
medical tests in 1972 cleared 
him for space flight. He was 
named to the Apollo-Soyuz 
crew shortly thereafter.

Berry said Slayton 
experienced no heart 
irregularities during the 
surgery.

OPEN 9 A .M . 'til 9 P .M . M O N D A Y  THROUGH SA TU R D A Y!
O P E N  T I L  5 P .M . L A B O R  D A Y  O N L Y I

• k

confined in the Tripler Army 
Hospital in Hawaii. Doctors 
were discovered a faint 
shadow on Slayton's X-rays 
and a nacre sophisticated X- 
ray study revealed the 
p r i n c e  of a nodule, ra* 
lesion, about the size of a 
pensil eraser.

Surgical examination of 
the nodule was performed 
because of the probability of 
cancer.

Berry said the gas ex
posure “ was probaluy very 
lucky”  because it revealed 
the existence of what could 
have been a cancerous 
growth.

Slayton is exp^ted to 
remain in the hospital 10 to 
12 days, but Berry said he 
expects the astronaut to 
make a rapid recoverv.

“ Knowing Deke as' I do,”  
said Berry, “ I suspect he’ ll 
be up sooner than anybody 
else. I also suspect he’ll be 
exercising sooner than 
anybody elM.”

The doctor said the 
astronaut will have a sore 
chest for several days, but 
said the recovery should not 
affect plans for the Apollo- 
So]ruz astronauts to tour the 
Soviet Union starting Sept. 
22.

“ I think there is a 
reasonable expectation of his 
making that,”  said Berry.

Slayton, the oldest active 
U.S. astronaut, is one of the 
original seven M ercury 
astronauts selected in 1959.

The ApoUo-Soyuz mission, 
however, was his first trip 
into space. Slayton was 
grounded for more than a 
decade by an irregular 
heartbeat which doctors 
couldn’t explain.

4  Q T .  
ELECTRIC 
FREEZER

Made of heavy duty 
polythylena, it won't 
rust, chip or peal and is 
stain-proof & aasy to 
dean! Radpa book is 
included.

85-720

SAVE *12.99
PER TIRE

PRKES GOOD AT ALL COMPANY OWNID STORES 
PARTICIPATING D U U R S  SEPTEMBER 1, 1975 ONLYI

m -

WELDING

TORCH

KIT

FLY
S W A TTE R

Safety Custom 220
2 + 2  C O N S T R U C T IO N

36,000 MILE
LIMITED G U A R A N TE E

Agailnst Road Hoxards A Wooroutsl

• 2 RUGGED FIBERGLASS BELTS 
For Strength and Durability

• 2 POLYESTER CORD PLIES
Tine SIZE F.e.TAX nEGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE
A7I-13 1.77 36 JS* 23.96*

“ cY T iF 2.02 37 J6* 24.96*
C>I14 2.10 3 lJ P 25J6*
E7I-14 i i i 39 J5* 26 JO*
F>I-14 iA i ~ S T W ~
671-14 2.82 43.15* 30J6*
HTI-14 2J4 32J6*
A>l-16 1.03 38 J5* 25J6*
(2 >1-15 2.81 44 J5* 31JI*
H>I-1S 2.92 46 J5* 33J6*
ltI is 321 50.15* 37 J8*

INSTALLED
FREE

^tus F.E.Tox end Old Tire

-swimming pool and the 
document also cited poor 
city streets and a 
deteriorating cem etery 
situation.

Truman Kirk, a Cisco 
attorney (and a former 
resident of Big Spring), told 
commissioners that $15,000 
from city funds would be 
needed to reopen the city 
swimming pool. Kirk has 
controlling interests in Cisco 
Amusement Corp^ wMch 
operates the Cisco City Park 
grounds.

M l.

A C  o r  C h a m p io n  
S P A R K  P LU G S

Each

Fina angina performance da
pandi on h i^  quality spark
plupl Box of 8 (14MM or
18MM) . . . .

Limit 8

30-300 331

PRICIS GOOD  
LABOR DAY ONLYI

Wo Roaorvo Tha Right 
To Limit Ouontltlasl

................. ....

FR O N T END 
A LIG N M EN T

Caatar and cambar intptetad 
and corractad if nacataary to 
factory ipodfications. For 
most Amarican mada carsl

t;urtle wax <8)
A U T O
W A X facson

5 78

For that hard 
shall shine! 12

Limit 2

U §0  Y o u r

Ask About Our Convenient 
Charge Plans I

1607 Gregg Bmi(Am(Ricik:
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Big Springers Express Mob Quiz porMegaphone 
Desire For Cool Schools

By MARJ CARPENTER
It was a hot night and the 

one item that was mentioned 
on both sides of town in the 
“ Goals for Big luring*’ town 
meetings T unoav  was a 
need for continued planning 
to air condition the schocris. 
Pinal meetins will be at 7:30 
p.m. Thursoay at .Cedar 
(>est school.

At Bauer, where ap
proximately 48 attended 
i\iesdav, the group won
dered if it might reactivate a 
Parent-TeachCT Association 
if that was going to be the 
only way to obtain air con
ditioning.

At College Heights, where
46 attended, the st 
was made to thii 
about utilizing empty school 
buildings in the summer and 
to “ climatize" them for the 
summer months.

Both sides of town brought 
up the need for m ore 
knowledge about the 
facilities presently in Big 
Spring. People at Bauer 
b r o i^ t  ig) the matters of 
weedy lots, mosauitoes, run
down houses and loose dogs.

SUMMER SPORTS
At College Heights, people 

kicked around a need for an 
organized summer sports 
program which will aiwment 
school sports in dinerent 
categories, and also asked 
for such new activities as a 
S ow  Box Derby.

They also reouested ad- 
ditioniJ picnic facilities at 
Moss C r m  Lake, more fish 
there, a need for water 
fountains and shower 
facilities at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center, a need for 
more handball courts in the 
d ty , and refurbishing d  the

difficult to enforce.
C ity  c o m m is s io n e r s  

Harold Hall at Bauer and 
Charles Tompkins at College 
Heights were on hand to 
answer questions about d ty  
facilities. There were no 
spokesmen for the county.

On bodi sides of town, the 
question again came of 
better cooperation between 
rovernmental units. At 
College Heights, they 
specifically discussed the 
areas of Are protection in 
dty and county. They also 
suggested an inter-govern
mental agency.

At Bauer, other items 
brought up included need to 
refuroish the swimming pool 
at Lakeview, need for tennis 
courts, day care center 
extension and problems of 
air pollution from dust.

NEEDS RELIEF 
One resident asked if there 

was any relief anywhere for 
the small home owner who 
wanted to borrow money to 
fix up his own residence, 
stating that “ It’s getting 
harder and harder to borrow 
money and improve our
selves because everything is 
so tied up in reg^ations.”

On the other side of town, it

Meeting Airs 
Bond Issue

d ^  auditorium.
Bauer, some asked for 

better facilities at the am
phitheatre, including some 
kind of soft lighting for
programs and tables from 
which refreshments could be 
served, lliey  also expressed 
A need for better playground 
fa cilities  both in the 
schoolgnxinds and parks in 
their neighborhood.

NEED FOR PRIDE 
"Com m unity pride is 

important,”  the citizens 
decided at CoUero Heights 
as they discussed the need 
for clean-up and 
beautification, but admitted 
that laws on littering were

the bonds I 
million.

Camera Club

Stay op with Jerry
. andwatcn 

the stars come out.
' H i e  J e r r y  L e w i s  

L a b o r  D a y ' R l e d i o n .
Sua, 9:30 p.m., Ch. 9. KMOM

$0, you're growing up!

^ Jonathan Logan gives you a jacket dress with a 
new longer skirt for the womanliness in your 

'? girlish figure . . . sizes 7-13 in green . . .  at 
' just 48.00

was mentioned that there 
needed to be an incentive to
imirove housing. 

One person at the Bauer 
meeting asked if Big Spring 
had ever held a “ liquor by 
the drink”  election. One 
person at College H e ists  
expresseda need for a strong 
Little Theatre.

Moderating at College 
was Dr. J. E. HoganHeights was 

and W. S. (Dub) Pearson 
moderated at Bauer.

On the panel at College 
inieHeights were Mrs. Johnni 

Lou A ve^ , Mrs. Mary Joy 
Cowper, ( ^ .  Robert Owens, 
Joe

ling sought is $2

litten, Jeff Brown, J. 
D. Nelson and Ralph Brooks, 
with Mrs. Juanita Seitzler 
acting as secretary.

At Bauer, the panel in
cluded Jack Cook, Mrs. Polly 
Mays, Rene Brown, Ben 
Johnson, (}apt. R i l^  Ritter, 
Dr. Lairy Key, Malcolm 
Patterson and,Hamlin Elrod, 
with Mrs. CMna Long acting 
as secretary and Nabar 
Martinez as interpreter.

SWEETWATER — An 
upcoming bond election, 
money from which would be 
used to finance a new Nolan 
County courthouse, will be 
discu^ed as a ‘town hall’ 
type meeting here at 7:30 
p.m., Thursday.

The meeting will take 
place in the mstrict court
room of the present court
house. Hie election  is
scheduled Sept. 6. Amount of 

I bong s<

Meets Monday
Next meeting 

Midland Camera G ub will be 
held Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Midland Nature 
Planetarium in Haley Park. 
The Labor Day program will 
feature black and white print 
competition. Visitors are 
welcome.

PORT WORTH (AP) -  
Investigators sought todav to 
link an extortion indaent 
here Monday to similar 
robberies in [tallas and a car 
stolen in Houston.

Police arrested three men 
Monday and seized the stolen 
car after the robbery- 
extortion of a woman and her 
teen-age son at their east 
side home.

Mrs. Ray Bissell was 
forced to cash an $845 check 
at a bank near her home 
while one of two men held 
her son C arles, 13, at 
gunpoint. Neither was 
harmed.

The men subsequently 
looted the home, bound the 
w «nan and her son and fled 
in Mrs. Bissell’s car.

Pour hours later, police 
arrested a 34-year-ola man 
at a lounge but a second 
suspect escaped. Officers 
lata* seized two men who 
police said were transferring 
stolen property from one car 
to another.

One of the cars was stden 
in Houston, they discovered 
lata*. It had blood stains on 
the back seat but the source 
of the stains was unknown.

FEATURED ACT IN SHRINE CTRCU8 DUE HERE — 
One of the featured acts in the annual Shrine Circus 
scheduled to offer two performances in theRodeoBowl 
here Monday, Sept.
PatridcB,'

day. Sept. 15, is pictured here. They are the 
who, a l ^  with me Dannvs, areequilihristic 
mpUfying the epitome of balance and dex-stars exempUfyii^ Uw e^tton

terity on the tricky rola 
sponsors the even

y roia Dou. The local Shrine Chib 
t  Performances are scheduled at

3:15 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Registration Set At
Midland College

MIDLAND — Enrolment 
for the fall semester at 
Midland College is slated for 
Thursday. ThoM whose last 
names b e ^  with A through 
L will r e n te r  between 6:00- 
7:30 p.m. and those whose 
last names start with M 
through Z will enndl between 
7:30-9:00p.m.

Students desiring to enndl 
are asked to report to the 
Registrar’s office in the 
Administration building. 
This is the Hrst building on 
the new campus at 3600 
North Garfield.

“ We have already enrolled 
1,203 students through 
Monday and will be 
p ro cess in g  a d d ition a l

students Tuesday and 
W ednesday,”  said Dee 
Windsor, registrar. “ At this 
time, we can only make 
projrotions as to what the 
total enrollment will be.”

Ennddment for the 1975 
spring semester was the 
highest for the schod, when 
1,594 students reg iste i^  for 
classes. For that semester. 
875 students were processed 
during early registration.

"B ased  on early  
registration, we anticipate 
as many as ^000 students 
could be taking cred it 
courses at Midland Cdlege 
this year,”  Windsor noted.

(Hasses will begin for both 
daytime and evening courses 
on Tuesday, Sept. 2.

PUBLIC RECORDS
CO UN TY COURT PILINOS  

AgnM Morvllon, dMtructlon of

dMtructlon of
privatt proparty.

Jack Woatay Martin, apoodlng, M-SS 
appoal from JP court.
CO UNTY C O U R TO R O S R I 

Larry Gono Slovont, plaadad guilty 
to DWI, «»a* finad UO and aantoncad to 
M days In (all, protoatad tor tlx 
montht.

J. L. Gllbraain, plaadad guilty to 
carrying a protilbltad woapon, was 
finad tIM .

Robart Kaltb AManaortti, plaadad 
guilty to OWI, finad <100 and tan 
tancad to Itiraodayt In jail 

Jacklo Don Crawford, plaadad guilty 
to DWI, fina <50 and tantancad to 
thirty dayt In jail, probatad for tbt monfht.
W ARRANTY DR ID S

William A. Bronaugh at ux to 
ChMtar Kirkland at ux, a tract out of 
S 44, B U ,  T-1-N, TA P  Survoy.

H. C. Blackthoar at ux to Jattia C. 
Cokar at ux, 1A1 acra and .5 acra 
tractt out of S-2S, B 33, T  l-S, TAP

Raymond Damarf McWilllamt, 25, 
Balroll, Wyo., and M rt. MaxMa 
Thalma Kunhal, 33, Balroll, Wyo.

Johnny Doan Dardan, If, Coahoma, 
and M itt Shirlay Elaina Smith, 20, 
Coahoma.

Jaffray ChariM Fyo, 22, and M rt. 
Tarry Raa Farlay, 33, OInoy, III.

Tarry Dtan JonM, 17, and M itt 
thora Jaan Sprabarry, 17.

Bill Brian Blllingalay, 27, FltttflaM, 
Matt., and Mitt Paggy Sua Grant, 33.

Paul Duana Jordan, 31, and M itt 
/ca Ann RoMnaon, 31. 
itavan Dannit Fox, 21, and M itt 

Tana Laigh Thomat, It.

U IG K L NO’n C E
CONTRACTORS' N O TICE

OF TEXAS HIGHW AY CONJ 
STRUCTION ,

Saalad propotalt for contiructing 
3.114 mllM of Ora., Strt., Bt A Surf. 
From FM «00N EToFM 3g33onH lgh- 

No. FM 33M, covarad by RSway

Survoy.
Orbln

3407(1)A In Taylor County, wiil bd- - -.of
Orbln Dally at ux to Harman ShHIott 

at ux, tha W. 4f ft. of L-10, B-10, 
Edwardt Holghtt Addition.

H. C. Blackthoar at ux to LIbarato 
Carlllo at ux, a ona acra tract out of S- 
35, B-33, T  1 S, TAP  Survoy.

Paulina Paacock, Klata R. Poacock, 
R. Clyda Homngtwiorth, and R. H. 

I Woavor to Frank Martkiai at ux, S. 70 Iff. of Tract X raplat of 1A  and B, 
Kannabac Halghtt, a tubdivltlon of S- 
13, B 33, T1-S. TAP.

Larry D. J u t t u  of ux to Morrit 
Wada Burrought at ux, a tract out of S- 
1, B-33, T1  S. TAP Survoy.

racalvad at tha Stata Dopartmant 
Highways and Public Trantportatlon. 
Austin, until f:00 a.m., Saptambor 
1075, and than publicly oponad

tonJ

M rt.
MARRIAOR l i c e n s e s

Loult Ray Dorton, 33,
Patty Bast Dorton, 31.

Rkkay Wayna Smith, If, and M itt 
Lana Jon Crittandan, II.

Ricky Laa HyaN, 31, and M M  Patti 
jayna Bonham, 17.

Tha Stata Dopartmant of Hlghwai 
and Public Transportation, In ac 
cordanca with lha provltiont of TitI 
VI of tha Civil Rights Act of 1M4 (71 
Stat. 252) and lha Ragulationt of ' 
U.S. Oapartmantof Trantportatlon (II 
C.F.R., Part I ) ,  ittuad pursuant ' 
such Act, haraby notIfiM all bl 
that It will affirntallvoly Intura that 
tha contract antarad htlo pursuant ' 
this advartitamant will ba awardad 
lha lowMt ratpontlMa blddor wllhoul 
discrimination on lha ground of raca; 
color, or national origin, and furlhor 
that It will affirmativoly Intura that In 
any contract antarad kilo pursuant to 
this advartitamant, minority butkiatt
antarprItM will ba affordad full op- 

----------to to

William Hanry Dillingham, 33, and 
~ ■ '.oiitnt. If.I Mlaa Paula Darlana Collli

John Howard Smith, 34, and M itt 
Elian Lynn Gilliam, 30.

Robart Gian Jonat, 33, Lubbock, and 
M ilt Jacalyn Ann MIchaw, 23.

Tommy Paul Hoppar, 31, Knott, and 
M itt Cynthia Rgth Shaw, IS, Knott.

JamM Lonnia Howard, 31, Fort 
Worth, and Mrt. Nalta Lolt Thompson, 
47.

Fra.,k Wbyna Joy, 31, and M itt 
Phaaba Jana Burnt, If.

portunity to submit bldt In ratponta 
this Invitation and will not ba 
ditcrimlnatsd agakitt on lha grounds 
of raca, color, or national origin In 
contMoratlon for an award. Plant and 
tpacificatlont Including minimum
waga ratM M  providad by Law ara 

...................................C. M.-Kltehallavallablo at lha oNica of C.
Jr., RMidsnt Enginaar, Abllona, 
Taxat, and Stata Ospartmont of High
ways and Public Trantportatlon, 
Austin.

Usual rights ratarvad.
August 37,1f75

First edition o f  the 
Herald’s school page, The 
Megaphcne. will appear in 
Sunday’s edttttoo.

For that reason, con
tributors to the page are 
being asked to submit their 
artides no later than Friday 
afternoon.

(Hud Hart will again edit 
the page, which will appear 
each Sunday during the 
school year. Among sdiools 
which will be covered by 
Megaphone reporters are 
B ig ^ > r i i «  I ^  School, 

Jimior H&h, Goliail 
Junior High, Coahom a, 

Fc

Big Cat 
For Sale

Offices Close
For Holiday

know that it is the birthday of 
the late Lyndon B. Johnson. 

All state offices such as the
Big Spriitf Stote Hospital, 
Texas Education

(AP) — 
trying to

‘ AUSTIN, T n . .
Two Austin men are 
sd l a big cat who is'sniart 
enough to open doors with 
her paw and loves to look at 
hersdf—for hours—in the 
mirror.

Sheila, a lion, is probably 
watching herself grow. She 
weighs 70 pounds and at the 
rate of six to eight pounds of 
raw chicken daily, she’s 
heading for 350.

If you tried to get in
formation or services from a 
state office today and it was 
closed, you may already

_____ ______  ,  'Dcy,
stote welfare offices, liquor 
control, parks and wildlife 
and other stote services, 
were shuttered for the 
holiday. ___________

Westbrook, Forsan, Garden
Gty. Grady, Stanton and 
Sands of Ackerly.

All school reporters have 
been invited to attend a
briefing session at the 
Herald at 10:30 a.m .-
Saturdi^. The type of news 
sou ^ t for the page will be 
explained in c l ^ i l  to the 
contrihutors at that time. 
Photographic ideas for the 
page also be discussed.

, “ There aren’ t any left
overs,”  says coow ner Bill 
Branum.

Bramim and a friend 
bought the lion from a 
Houston pet shop, intending 
to raise her on a farm near 
here but were unable to buy 
one.

They’re offering her for 
1500, but the price  is 
negotiable.

Cowper Clinic 
And Hospital

wishes to announce 

the association of

Surry P. Roberts, M. D
Family Practice, Internal’ Medicine, 

Rheumatology

Salaries Top
School Expense

COAHOMA — The 
Ctoahoma school budget for 
the year Just begun totals 
11,250,277.

Of this figure, teachers’ 
salaries constitute the lion’s 
share with f7(ff,248.

Expected revenues for the 
year are $1,294,666 including 
$806,197 from local main
tenance and debt service tax 
and other local revenues and 
$459,469 antidpatod from the 
stote. Total federal sources 
are estimated at $30,000.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOT WEATHER 
TREATS

During t h u B  i r a t  d a y s  

of tuHiHiar, B H | o y  G ikur's 

t o i a d t ,  s o n d w i d i B t  

and coM p t o t s s .

Over 30 t o s t B - t B o i p r i n g

selBCtiont.
!. 4 th  o f  B «n to n  

M io n *  2 4 7 -3 2 1 B Try one today.

Puca shells
from the Pacific islands!
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Thato little jewels take years to form and hours to 
gather. Through the crashing of the surf, what 
began as cone-shaped shells results in pearly- 
rounded discs known as Puka Shells, found in the 
surf of Pacific Island Beaches.
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HAPPY PUCA HUNTING 
CHOOSE FROM:
W OM EN: 14’/i TO 15 LENGTH 
MEN:, 17 LENGTH

214 Main, Big Spring, Texas
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Boy Missionaries 
Accept Challenge

They are
weekly output of

By DAVID BRISCOE
AuMlatad Pt m * W rH«r

SALT LAKE Q T Y  (AP) — 
More than ISO teoi-age 
youths, wearing closely  
cropped hair and dark suits, 
pour out of a renovated 
downtown school building, 
accepting a * two-year 
challenge that all but a few 
will meet.

part of the 
self-

flnanced missimaries to 80 
countries from the 3.4- 
million-member Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints (Mormons).

If t l ^  follow the rules,' 
they will for two years ignore 
sex, dress conservatively at 
all times, limit reading to 
church-authorized books, 
watch movies and television 
only with spm al permission,

S've up swimming and all 
ingerous sports, never be 

alone with a girl and never 
be s e p a ra te  from  an 
assigned missionary com
panion.

Once in the mission field, 
they will study or proselyte, 
usually door-to-door, 13 
hours a day, six days a week.

They’ll toil people that God 
appeared to Am erican 
prophet Joseirfi Smith in New 
Yore State in the early 1800s 
and restored to him Cfhrist’s 
only true church, which 
Mormons believe was taken 
from the earth when the 
Savior died.

More than 19,000 
preachers — including some 
youn^ women and older 
manned couples — last year 
baptized nearly 70,000 
converts to one of Uie world’s 
fastest-growing Christian 
religions.

Some missionaries will

Sit before two years. Others 
II away from the church 

later. Church (tfficials say 
less than 2 pa* ca it leave in 
mid-mission and fewer than 
10 per cent eventually lose 
faim in Mormonism.

r e tu r n e d  
say they 

figiires are

S om e
missionaries 
believe both 

[her.
only formal religioui 

training for most of the bo) 
preachers is five days, 
generally in the Missionary) 
Home, across the street from 
the church’s |33-million, 28- 
s to r^  a d m in is t r a t io n  
building.

Most have been regular 
churchgoers and many nave 
taken daily Mormon 
seminary classes in h i^  
school. Some will preach in 
languages they will learn in 
an intensive eight-week 
language schod.

“ I like I’m going to 
have fun and work at it. I’m 
going to put my nose to the 
grindstone,”  said Mel 
Wardell, 19, Lovell, Wyo., 
who be^ns his mission in 
Rochester, N.Y., this month.

In a p i^ r  written for a 
sociolo^  class, a former 
missionary looked upon the 
experience as “ brain
washing”  and said of the 
training period, “ I was in
doctrinate to preach the 
Gospel and avoid other 
conversations such as 

ditics, schod and Utah 
itory.”
More than 20,000 

missionaries are now in the 
field. Church officials say 
they want to go to every 
country in the world, 
including Arab and Com
munist nations and India, 
where they are now banned.

Church officials say the 
dress and conduct restric
tions placed on missionaries 
are partly to keep the 
missionary’s mind “ single to 
the Gospel”  and partly to 
protect the image of the! 
church. j

The ben on swimming,! 
however, says a spokesman, 
is simply to save the lives of, 
missionaries. “ When we' 
didn’t have it, we’d lose up to 
10 a year from drowning. It’s 
as simide as that.”

ST A B B IN G , P O IS O N , ETHER

1 Suicide Attempts
I

By Twin Brothers
PITTSBURGH (AP) — 

Expressing remorse afto* 
being scolded by their 
father, lO-year-ofd twin 
brothers attempted to take 
their own lives t>y stabbini 
taking rat poison an 
inhaling ether, police say.

Both survived and are 
expected to be released this 
week from  Pittsburgh 
Hospital, authorities report 
The incident occurred 
Friday and was disclosed 
Monday. The names of the 
youngsters were not 
disclosed.

Police said the mother told 
them she found one b<^ with 
a knife protruding from his 
abdomen, the result of a self- 
inflicted stabbing, when she 
returned hmne.

BY CHARLES H. 60REN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
O  ltT5.TlMChitMO Tribun*

Both vulnerable. East deals 
NORTH 

# 9 7 4  
9 A 6 2
# KQ104  
4 X U 0 4

WEST EAST
# 1053 # A J
t Ql OTS V K 9 4
# J 9 2  # 8753
# 9 7 5  # A 8 6 2

SOUTH 
# K Q 8 6 2
#  J85
# A6  
# K  J3

The bidding:
East South West North 
1 #  1 #  Pass 2 #
Pass 4 #  Pass Pass 
Pass
Opening lead: Nine of # ,

If you can see that, left to 
his own devices, declarer 
likely to make his contract 
it is wise to adopt desperate 
measures if, by so doing, you 
give declarer a chance to go 
wrong. Looking at all four 
hands, it is difficult to see 
how an experienced declarer 
could fail in four spades 
never mind go down two 
But watch what happens 
when he receives a devilishly 
conceived defense.

North was perhaps a trifle 
strong for a simple raise to 
two spades, but he really ha< 
no good bid available. How 
ever. South counterbalance! 
with an aggressive raise to 
four spades and, as a result, 
a sound game contract was

1/3 off.
Steel-belted 
whitewalls.

36,000-MILE GUARANTEE
TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS

WHITEWALL PRICE PRICE F.E.T
SIZE EACH* EACH* BACH

A78-13 $43 28.65 2.08
C78-14 $49 32.65 2.30
E78-14 $53 35.30 2.62
F78-14 $55 36.65 2.78
G78-14 $58 38.65 2.94
G78-15 $60 40.00 3.03
H78-14 $62 41.30 3.11
H78-15 $64 42.65 3.26
J78-15 $68 45.30 3.41
L78-15 $71 47.30 3.45

Y ‘ With trade-in tire.

Save *12 to*20
Steel-belted Radial.

#MB#I toMk. H your Mro dem not gh« you 
m U o ^  bocouM oil du4#<n, normal rood 
tatord MufO, or promohiro trood wMrouf.
WARDS wW; 1. During BnHO% olguorenieod

■ I 2. During lb* 
romoining miloogo, roploco for o groroto 
dieig# bawd on mdeogs uwd.
For odfuttinonti, roturn tko to Words with 
Ouofonloa BooUot.
Frorola dwrgo bowd on prico In oNoct at lino
o# return etbreneb 10 wM i returned. incki*ng
Federal Eneiso Toa.

35,000-MILE GUARANTEE
RUNABOUT
TUHEIJCHH

WHITEWALL
SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

HALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUK
E.E.T.
BACH

BR78-13t $42 $30 2.07
ER78-14 S6J $38 2.51
FR78-14 184 $40 2.68
GR78-14 S68 $42 2.88
HR78-14 S62 $45 3.04
BR78-16t $46 132 2.19
GR78-16 160 $44 2.95
HR78-16 $64 $46 3.17
JR78-16 $67 $48 3.30
LR78-15 $70 $50 3.48

fSinf la radial ply *Wilh Irada-in lira

W ant a shock? *3®? off.
She said the boys told her 

th ^  had also taken rat 
poison and inhaled ether 
irmn an aerosol can used to 
start cars in cold weather. 
T ^  also had left a note, 
with numy misspellings, 
which read:

“ Dear Mom and Dad: 
(We) committed sueaside 
because wear no good and 
(no lo iter) a part of the' 
family. So, solong from (us). 
Rembrance. Sorry about 
this.”

Police said the youngsters 
had been scolded by their 
father and ordered to write 
600 times: “ Stealing and 
lying are two com - 
nummnents that should not 
te  broken.”

No charges will be filed, 
police said.

OW-COST 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILABLE

G O R E N  BRIDGE

reached.
West led a club and East 

took the ace. Sitting East 
was one of the world’s great 
players, Tim Seres of 
Australia. With hardly a 
pause, he fired back the king 
of hearts at trick two! |

Had Seres passively re
turned a club, declarer 
would have forced out the 
ace of trumps, drawn trumps 
and discarded both losing 
hearts on dummy’s dia
monds, making five-odd. 
However, he now placed 
East with the heart queen 
and, since he held the jack.l 
there seemed to be no< 
danger in that suit. It was 
tempting to play three 
rounds of diamonds for a 
heart discard, but if the suit 
split 5-2, the defense might, 
promote a second trump 
trick, leaving declarer with 
two losing trump tricks 
and the queen of hearts.

Weighing the possibilities, 
declarer decided that it 
seemed perfectly safe to 
force out the ace of spades. 
So he won the ace of hearts' 
in dummy and led a low 
spade. Then the roof fell in. 
East rose with the ace of 
spades and returned the nine 
of hearts. West scored his 
queen and ten of hearts, and 
continued with the thir
teenth heart. When East 
ruffed this with the jack of 
spades, declarer had to over
ruff with the queen and 
West’s ten of spades was 
promoted for the second 
undertrick.

Heavy-duty T&C shocks.

EACH

REGULARLY 8 J9 EACH

T&C’s larger piston size gives 
greater road grip, surer steering 
than most original shocks. You’ll 
feel the difference in your ride... 
and on your budget.

*2 off Standard shocks.
4 9REGULARLY 

5.4t EACH 3 EACH

Our economy-priced shocks are 
the same type and quality as most 
original equipment shocks.

SIZES FOR MOST US CARS

WMOS aATTHT n toracn oN  h a n
_________ no co.t )* Hi.  of ifinol |
ownirll»»Blhloocc*p»oirihoModiBr»*l*i«woiiww)colpoM«v [
am cm mm AHru Ihmfrŵ  Mpleciw *  Nriad,)»» .«
IPOaOUAHANTg W OOi 
m iU H ACIMlWTWOO.
Alter Mi fcrM , to Ihm end ml *m guoraM. gaiod. A^ontgomay I 
V»M wM r.gtK*«abanay. darghgadyopre-reMdomoa^la I 
*•  M a dne* g a d a a , boad a . Ih. ewna* r*g«tar a»B * grfc* la . 
M dah . lon a la  I* iicaw aclid mm arm guaranteed mn a dndla 
b a * fa h e W «< * .ig a * M p a le d i. CaaMraW a .  h <Mnal a  
a *  In any aM d. ta  odar dan taady a  gaan ol« .
Fa laik* aida dd, giiaai.*., rmtmn baiay ald» mrtdence cl date j 
. (  g a d a a  M aiy Monigamay W ad haak.

*6 off Wards 
Get Away 36.

28®®INSTALLED
FREE EXCHANGE . 

REGULARLY

3-year guarantee includes 9-month free 
replacement period. All-year starting 
dependability. Sizes for most US cars. 
30.95 24-oioalh battery....................24J5 ezch.

Car shake?w
i i m B w e a ifl“||r GET OUR FRONT- 

END ALIGNMENT
We correct cas- 1  0 9 5  
ter, camber, toe- ^  ^  
in  to  s p e c s .
Parts extra

SAVE *1
WARDS IGNITION 
TUNE-UP KIT
Helps you save 0 4 9  
gas. With rotor, 
points, conden
ser. Most cars. REG. 3.49

Heavy-duty muffler.
WAtOf KIPtlMI Miumil 
I mAClMMT MMMtWI

«• oum Mw cor OB uAtdi ki- 
••oNtd. Mawlgawnry Word wM lumMi a boa 

owy Wir4s Siyrswis MuMov 
■ny rooMn. H MoKfowiTy 

Wor4 •riginaby W«9aNarf tlw muMar, H «HN 
InslaN bw rsglacsmswt froa. Robira muMor to 
•Ny Mae gemery Word broodi (ooy brooch 
hmtng kotobuhow locaHas, If froa koioMa- 
bow kicMsd) wbh ■ î bowca #f gurch is  TIm
guereneo bees wei eggfy lo wufben kelebad
ow cOHoworcloI rohklos or lo md^on dom- 

■ ogod ki on auto occlbanr

S a v e  * 3 .  g u a r a n t e e d  f o r  a s

LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR
Wards has mufflers to fit 
most US cars. And me
chanics to install them 
quickly and expertly.

149 9

Profesdonal 
most US can

muffler 
low as

REG. 17.99 
installation for 

5.50f labor only.

' a

C o m p l e t e  
e x h a u s t  

s y s t e m s  in  
s t o c k .

Q uick, low-coat in
stallation  for most 
American made cars.

CUT

FITS MOST CARS

REPLACE YOUR  
AIR FILTER NOW
O ur a ir  f i lte r  199 
traps dust and X  
dirt, helps im- REG. 3.29 
prove mileage.  ̂ .>

WARDS CHARG-ALL LETS YOU BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW—NO MONEY DOWN I
Shop while weVe working. roViPHa

OPEN THURS. NITE TILL 8 P.M.
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^rr Rule
Rules

— The 
done it

CHICAGO (AP)
Rozelle Rule has 
again.

It’s put National Football 
L e a g u e  c o n t r a c t  
negotiations right back 
where they were. Nowhere.

The controversial rule 
proved the villain once more 
i^iesday, as representatives 
of the National Footbapl 
League Players Association 
and NFL M anagem ent 
Council broke o ff 
negotiations after reaching 
an impasse on resolving 
their differences on the 
regulatioa

Federal mediator James 
F. Scearoe said no progress 
was reached in the talks held 
Monday and Tuesday, 
despite a ^int of m ovonent 
earlier.

Sw itzer Believes Sooners
Can Extend Unbeaten AAark

By m « Atsoclatad P r«u

Talks between the two 
sides over option com 
pensation as well as other 
issues barring agreement on 
a contract have carried on 
fruitlessly for more than a 
year.

Before last Friday, the 
players’ group had refused 
to negotiate the Rozelle Rule 
before a court ruling on their 
suit challenging its f^a lity .

The rule sp e l^ es  that the 
original team owning a 
iriayer who has played out 
his option year and signed 
with another m ust be 
adequately compensated. 
The com pensation is 
determined by NFL Com
missioner Pete Rozelle if the 
two teams cannot reach a 
settlement themselves.

Management has insisted 
that the rule must be

(A P  W IREPHOTO)

TRYING FOR ONE TOO MANY — Houston Astros 
Enos Cabell is tagged out at third base by St. Louis 
Cardinals Ken Relte during the second inning at St. 
Louis Tuesday night as he tried to stretch a doutde to 
left field into a triple. Cardinals Lou Brock chased the 
ball down and pegged a strike to Reitz who put the tag 
on Cabell. Umpire Andy Olsen called the plays.

The Sooners stood alone at 
the top when the 1974 season 
was over and there’s every 
reason to believe Barry 
Switzer’s team can extend 
its 29-game unbeaten streak 
throu^ the 1975 season and 
challenge again for the 
national title.

Oklahoma is the Midwest’s 
best bet for the national 
crown, but the usual gangs 
from Columbus, Ann Arb<^, 
Linc(4n and South Bend are 
around preening for top 
honors, bowl bids ana 
supremacy of Midwestern 
football.

Michigan figures to be the 
Big Ten leaw r with Ohio 
State and Heisman Trophy 
winner Archie Griffin cune 
on the Wolves’ heels and 
Michigan State ready for a 
crack at the Michigan-Ohio 
State domination of the Big 
Ten.

Nebraska is CHclahoma’s 
strongest challenger to the

scare the Sooners when they 
meet in the conference 
opener.

The section’s perennial top 
independent, Notre Dame, 
lost all but one starter from 
the offensive unit that nipped

Alabama in the Orange Bowl 
and Dan Devine, rep laces 
Ara Parse^ian at South 
Bend, faces one of the 
tougher Irish schedules in 
recent years.

W iscm in  also figures to

More or Lesh
By CLARK lESHER

Concern has been
sprouting on the greens at the Comanche Trail 1*ark 

)lf Course. August heat each year over a period of

express 
s at the

upwards'to $5,000 to j^ n t  and nurse a grem  to
18 and one

Big Eight title which figures 
to be deddec''! decided in their season
ending match at Norman, 
Okla. Colorado boasts a 
splendid offense and c(xild 
generate enough power to

maturity. Multiply that 
how much of an investment the city 
greens alcme.

The same course has yet to lure a 
Several inniiries have been made 

tion. La

'ets an idea of 
lias in its g d f

description. Latest to turn “ thumbs down’ ’ to the offer

pro its way. 
on the Job 

0ff(

THREE BEHIND BUGS

Redbirds Slip
Into No. 2 Slot

By m* Aisoclattd Prm t

funny thing happened to 
St. Louis Cardinals

the

A
the
Tuesday night ... for 
second night in a row.

b . , . „
two out in the bottom of thecontract is agreed upon.

The Chicago m eeting 
cam e after N FLPA 
Executive D irector Ed 
Garvey said the players 
would be willing to discuss a 
modification of the rule.

“ I’m afraid we ran into 
som e of the sam e old 
problems we bad,’ ’ said 
Scearce. He characterized 
the Rozelle Rule as again, 
“ the key’ ’ hangup in the 
discussioiQe.

11th but salvaged a tie when 
the skies openki and rained 
the game out.

It was rescheduled as part 
of a twi-nighter Tuesday. St. 
Louis traiJ^ the Astros 8-1 
after 6V̂  innings in the 
opener but ra lli^  with six 
runs in the seventh and 
pulled it out 10-9 on Reggie 
P i t h 's  run-scoring single in 
the 12th.

The nightcap was a more-

or-less routine 2-1 triumph 
for the RedMrds and m  
sweep lifted them into 
second place in the National 
League'is E ^ t  Division, 
three games behind the 
P it ts b u ^  Pirates, who 
whipped Atlanta 8-2, and one 
gam e ahead of the 
Philadelphia Phillies, who 
bowed to Los Angeles 8-1.

Elsewhere, the New York 
Mets downed the San Diego 
Padres 7-2, the Cincinnati 
Reds edged the Chicago 
Cubs 6-5 and the San 
Francisco Giants nipped the 
Montreal Expos 4-3.

Houston raked four St. 
Louis pitchers for 20 hits in 
the opener, The Cards

bounced back in the seventh, 
sparked by Hector Cruz’ 
bases-loaded triple. Mike 
TVson’s two-out single in the 
eighth sent the contest into 
overtime. Smith’s single won 
it in the 12th afto: Bake 
McBride’s single, a sacrifice 
and an intenBonal walk to 
Ted Simmons.

“ I don’t want to cast a pall 
(on the situation) ...,’ ’ he 
said, but he wasn’t op
timistic. In response to 
(westion, be said, “ Yeah, 
uiey (the talks) are at about 
the same place’ ’ as before 
the Chicago m eeting. 
Monday night’s talks, he 
said, “ gave us some hopie for 
some movement but it just 
didn’ t work out this way.’ ’

Reds 6, Cubs 5 
Home runs by Jerry  

Morales and Andy Thornton 
staked the Cubs to a 4-0 lead 
but the Reds chipped away 
and won on Joe Morgan’s 
two-run single with two out 
in the ninth, their 10th vic
tory in 11 games against 
Chicago. Johnny Bench 
h om ei^  f(r  Cincinnati.

le  San
Angdo Counhw C
contract, but the ante was imped to keep him there.

Green was associated with the Big ^ r in g  Country 
Club as a golf pro for several years in the 1960s. Charlie 
Brantley remains as Comanche pro until Sept. 1, when 
his resignation becomes effective.

'A fk #  #
Possibly there are more future Chicago Cubs on this 

year’s Midland

cause some trouble in the 
Big Ten and Purdue, 
returning several starters 
from eadi unit, could be the 
conference darkhorse.

Miami of Ohio, which 
finished with a No. 10 rating 
nationally in 1974, again 
looks to be the strength of the 
Mid-American Conferroce 
but non-conference battles 
with Purdue, Cincinnati and 
Michimn State could spell 
an end to the Redskins’ 23- 
game unbeaten string.

In the Missouri Valley 
Conference, Tulsa, 8-3 a year 
ago, is expected to match 
that mark and haul off 
another league title.

Of the supeipowers, only 
the Sooners, who racked up 
an average 43 points a game 
in 11 stnught wins last year, 
have few holes to fill.

Switzer appears set to turn 
the show over to Steve Davis, 
the quarterback who ran and 
passed for more than 1,500 
yards last year, and Joe 
Washington, a dazzling 
runner scurried for 1,350 
yards along the ground. 
Back again is receiver 
Tinker Owens and most of 
the strong defense, anchored 
again by the Selmon 
la th ers, Dewey and Leroy.

M ichi^n ’s Bo Schem- 
bechler says his defense will 
be strong hut the Wolves 
need to replace quarterback 
Dennis Fnmklin, g(xie after 
three years as a starter.

Mark Elzinga probably will 
get the nod. Gordon Bell is 
the Michigan game-breaker.

Ohio State’s Woody Hayes 
always has a simply of 
talented, big lineman and 
he’ ll n e ^  a host of them to 
rebuild his graduated lines 
on both units. The Buckcwes 
also have to replace Neal 
Colzie, who patroled the 
secondary for three years; 
and Hayes confronts a tough 
season start, facing 
Michigan State and Penn 
State in the first two games.

A similar line rebuilding 
proUem faces Devine at 
Notre Dame. He also has to 
find a new backfield, in
cluding a quarterback to 
replace three-year starter 
Tom Clements. On defense, 
Steve Nidiaus is back at 
eifiier end or tackle for his 
fourth varsity starting 
assignment and the return (h 
five players sum nded last 
year could help Devine meet 
the challenge of a schedule 
which includes Michigan 
State, Boston College, 
Purdue, Southern California 
and Pitt.

Nebraska’s biggest loss to 
graduation was quarterback 
David Humm, the southpaw 
slinger who set a bunch of 
H u ^ er  passiM  marks. 
Transfer Vince Ferragamo, 
who came from California, 
and Terry Luck, could be the 
answers.

‘AA’ ’ club than any of the three
previouB editions.

Midland manager Doc Edwards feels outfielder Jose 
(P m ) Ortiz, rates consideration as the Texas League’s 
MVP. “ He has been a tremendous all-around puiye 
for us. We wouldn’t be where we are without him, 
Eklwards said.

er

★  WWW

BHS Readying 
For Carlsbad

Terry Jastrow, onetime Midland Lee basketball and
golf j;>layer. c a l l^  all the national camera TV shots of 
Sunday's final round of the Fort W(ĥ  Colonial Club
Tournament Golf Players Championship.

★  WWW
Midland Lee’s Jim Agree has 24 lettermen to build 

with this season. “ We are r i^ t  on schedule so far and 
we shot around 500 feet of f i f o  on the first scrimmage 
and the kids were reallv getting after it,’ ’ he said.

Acree likes the battle being waged for the starting 
$  quarterback role between Russell Kellner, B ^  
¥ Wright and David Hobbs. Kellner is a senior while 
*'* Wright and Hobbs are juniors.

Lee scrimmages Lamesa, there, Thursday. Two

Smes will be played at 4 p.m. and 6j>.m. The Midland 
Ildogs go to Snyder Friday for a Jv  and varsity test 

at 6:30 p.m. and8:30 p.m., respectively.

Backi Captains 
On Top In TL

Name Change 
Is Considered

ACKERLY — The Sands 
Booster Qub will discuss a 
name change, when mem
bers gather at 7:30 p.m.. 
Monday in the school 
cafeteria.

The name “ (Quarterback’ ’ 
will likefy be incorporated 
into the title, somewhere, in 
order that it can more easily 
identify with football.

Two new coaches in the 
Sands system will be in
troduced. They are Stan 
Pulliam and Bill Ckigburn. 
Burt Leverton is Sands’ head 
coach. In addition, members 
of the 1975 Sanas football 
team will be introduced.

All members and aspiring 
members are being urged to 
attend.

By tti* AsMCtatad Prtst

ShrevqKirt’s closing rush 
propelled the Captains back 
atop the Texas League West 
Divuion as they defeated 
Midland 7-1 and 5-1 Tuesday 
night.

El Paso nipped San 
Antonio and Jackson 
squeezed past Arkansas by 
identical 2-1 scores in other 

An Alexandria atimes.
Lafayette date was rained 
out.

The Midland Cubs, who 
had dislodged Shreveport 
from the lead it held most of 
the season in the T-L West, 
dropped back half a game to 
second in absorbing the two 
losses.

Shreveport broke loose for 
six runs m the first inning of 
the opener as Frank 
Grundler with a single and 
Paul Djakonow with a triple 
each d ^ e  in a pair. Randy 
Sealv, the Captains’ pitcher, 
set the Cubs down with four 
hits and struck out eight 
batters.

In the nightcap, Djakonow 
socked a two-run homer in 
the fifth inning and team
mate Ken Melvin a solo poke 
in the sixth for Shreveport. It 
was the 16th sweep of a 
doubleheader by the Cap
tains this season.

A sacrifice fly in the eighth 
inning and a single in the 
10th by El Paso outfielder 
(Darios Lopez drove in the 
D iablos’ two runs. San 
Antonio scored on a wild

Giants 4. Expos 3
Gary Thomasson’s eighth

inning homer broke a 3-3 tie. 
Barry Foote homered for- 
Montreal while San Fran
cisco's Pete Falcone out- 
dueled fellow rookie Dan 
Warthen in a pair of route
going perfirmances.

In a Bcriininage last FriSLy,Snyder beait Ector, 2-1. 
The onlv Editor score was a SO-yard pass and run play. S  
Mitchell Smith scored both of Snyders TDs. $

One of Smith’s scores was for 70 yards and the other 
marker from the one-yard line, capping a 70-yard

* * * *

Even though moisture 
fcHTced the cancellation of 
“ Meet the Steer Night’ ’ 
Tuesday at M em orial 
Stadium, Big Spring High, 
needing work, exercised in 
the early evoiing at its 
normal practice location 
north of the school.

Individuals kitting in, and 
standing out of cars parked 
on the street side of the field, 
took a close look at the 
Steers.

“ It wasnt’ really raining 
that hard,’ ’ said Head Coach 
Bob Burris. “ We had a lot of 
defensive tasks to perform. 
Repetition, over anil over.”  ■ 

^ t h  varsity quarterbacks 
Mark Moore and Mike 
Valenzuela are carrying out 
their assignments fine.

according to Burris.
Burris and his staff are 

still looking for several 
players for possible starting 
roles. This concerns the No. 1 
and No. 2 offensive teams as 
well as the No. 1 and No. 2 
defensive units.

Approximately 50 Steers 
will suit up for the one and 
only UIL-sanctioned 5-4A 
scrimmage Friday, hosting 
(Darlsbad at 7 p.m., at 
Memorial Stadium.

Exproted to receive the 
green light for Friday’s free- 
for-all includes Tom m y 
(Dhurchwell and Mark Stark, 

“sore kne«, and Tony Mann, 
s{Hainedknkle.

(Darlsbad is expected to 
bring close to 44 gridders to 
Big Spring.

C (d le« football’s drama and cidor, both on and off 
the field, will be portrayed in the 1975 hour-long NCDAA 
football preview special, “ The Great Land Rush,”  to 
air on the ABC TV Network, Friday, 8:30 to9:30 p.m., 
CDT.

★  WWW

Kitch in the fourth. Winning 
urler Pat Cristelli yieldeo

five hits before giving way to 
Mike Overa, who pitched the 
10th and got c r ^ t  for a 
save.

Five-hit chunking by 
Dennis Solari helped the 
Jackson Mets win the 
seventh of their last eight 
games. Jackson pulled even 
with the Arkansas Travelers 
on Randy Trapp’s homer in 
the seventh inning, and a 
double by Ken Perry drove 
in the winning run in the 
eighth.

R R ST O A M E ................
HOUSTON ST LOUIS.............

a >rhb l a b rh W
WHoward II 7 12 0 Brock II 2 0 0 0 
OaVanon2b 5 2 3 2 Matarxtnlf 
JSoup 1 00 0 McBrkltcl 
OManocf « 0  3 1WOovl*rt 
CJohroonc 7 12 0 Garmanp 
Witionlb 0 2 4 1 Hratx»kyp 
Groitrl 4 0 13 TSImmnoc 
OoRad*r3b 52 10 RSmllhlb 
R M *tigtr« 7 0 2 0 Sil«mar«2b 
Richard p 2 12 1 Llntz 2b

0 0 0 0 Bradfard ph 
0 0 0 0 (Suararoii
0 0 0 0 Ralti 3b
1 0 0 0 HParkar p 

Fairly 1b 
Tytonit 
Raadp 
HCrui3b

30 0 1 
5 2 3 0 
30 0 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 
5 2 2 0 
5 2 3 1 10 0 0

Cranovp
OMorovap
JCruiph
HHim2b

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT -  Andrews 
High School, Big Spring’s season open opponent here 
Srot 5, s c o r^  one *10 or less in six games last season.

But the Mustanu led 2-AAA in stopping the run. A 
big reason why Andrews stopped the run is senior 
G ^ald Galloway, 6-3,242. ^

“ He’s probably one of the top line prospects in the 
state,”  said Tommy Watkins, Andrews head coach. g

Delta Builds Better Buildings ̂  Faster.
10 U  10 0 0

Fait Comtruction- Waaki initaad of Monthi 
caaily Expandad- Build Now for Praiant Naadt 
Lono Lifa, Colorful Finiihat 
Complata Comtruetiofl and Oaiion Sarrioa

CHAPARRAL CONTaaCTOM. INC 
Paul Shoffar, Pros.

6011. Third St__ 263- 3093
P. O. Rox 2444 

Rig Spring, Toxob 79720 J
Delta

auumamnua

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 112 
4 12 2 10 0 0 
4 1 1 3

Tofal SI 9 20 ■ Total 41 10 13 10 
Ona out whan winnino run icarad. Haut-
1 on 311 001 210 000- 9 M.

Loui* 100 000 420001— 10
E— Tyaon. DP— Houston 2, St. Louis 1. 

LOB—Houston 17, St. LOU is 4. 2B—  
CJohnson, Rkhad 2, walsoa R.Smith, 
Fairly. 3B-OaVanon 2, McBrida, H.Crut. 
HR-Watson (17). SB-W.Howard. S -  
Richaid. Gross, Hraboaky. SF— W.OavIs, 
Grass 2.

IP H
4 513 1 
1 2-3 3 
313 4
5 1-3 12 12̂  2 
1 13 3 

32 3 3

R ER BB SO 
5 5 5 3Richard 

Grangar 
(Jngrova 
J.Soaa (L.02)
Raad 
h.parker 
Gar man
Hrabosky )w ,11-3)___

WP— H.Parkar. PB— T.SImmons 2. T —

5S3ws3i»w GILES SURVIVE: ŝs«®»®®^

Fielid Trimmed
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) — 

John Grace, last year’s 
runnerup, and British 
Amateur champion Vinny 
Giles swung into action with 
130 other survivors today in 
the second rgtind of the 75th 
U.S. Amateur Golf 
ChampicnsT'

Besides 
minded

their ups
(inopponents,

and Giles had to contend
with the tough James River 
(Dourse at the Country Club 
of Virginia, and the op
pressive heat in the latw 
summer sun.

Grace and Giles — who 
won in 1972 and is the closest 
to being a defending 
champion since the last two 
winners, Jerry Pate and 
Craig Stadlcr, have both 
turned pro — were among 
the 54 players who drew byes 
Tuesday.

The whopping field of 200 
was trimmed appreciably 
when 68 entrants were 
eliminated, but four other 
matches were halted by 
darkneM and were to be 
finished today with another 
IB matches.

With temperatures in the 
high Ms, causing even 10- 
yeor-oid Curtis Straq|e to|

no

complain, only Lance Ten 
B r o ^  of (Dhicago was able 
to beat par on the 6,672-yard 
course. Ten Broeck was two- 
under when he dispatched 
Michael Preston of Cream 
Ridge, N.J., 5and4.

Only six other golfers were 
able to match par, including 
Andy Bean, the strapping 
Western Amateur winner 
from Lakeland, Fla., and 
none played more than 16 
holes. In match 
however, it makes 
ference.

Robert Young Jr. o f 
Dunwoody, Ga., was eight- 
over par When he eliminated 
form er Walker Cupper 
Marty West, 1-up, and so was 
Tom Kelley of Fort Wayne, 
Ind., when he scored a 1-up 
victoiy over S3-year-old Bill 
Campbell, who was playing 
in his 32nd U.S. Amateur.

Even m ore stunning, 
perhaps was the 1-up 
tiiumiN) by 16-year-old John 
Kircher of Pittsford, N.Y., 
over (DhaHes Harrison of 
Atlanta, a veteran of 13 such 
tournaments. Kircher, who 
clinched the match with a 22- 
foot putt on the final hole, 
was six-over for the round.

Kelley, a 23-year-old

spending his honeymoon in 
Richmond after being 
married Saturday, said: 
“ Neither of us (dayed reiu 
well, but it’s an honor just to 
play with Mr. Campbell.’ ’ 

Kelley took the lead with a 
birdie on the 16th after 
Masting out of a trap, and 
held on when both bogied the 
final two holes.

SECOND GAME 
HOUSTON ST LOmS

■brhbl a b rh b l
RMtIzgtra 4 0 1 0 BrockK 4 0 0 0 
Graurf 4 0 0 0 McBrkNcf 
Odtnocf 40 10W D avltr(
Walianib 4 0 0 0 TSImmrac 
JCrui If 3 1 1 0  F»lrlv 1b 
MMayc 4 0 10 Slztmortlb 
Cabell 3b 3 0 11 Reltz3b 
WHotaard pb 1 0 0 0 Tyson n  
DaVanon2b 2 0 0 0 Rssmmp 
CJobnton ph 1 0 0 0 
Konlociy p 3 0 0 0

30 10 
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 1111 
4 0 10 
30 10 
3 1 1 0  
3 0 11

Total 33 1 5 1 Total 29 2 7 2 
Haustot no 010000- I
SI. LouN 030 00000a-2

E— Relti, Ty«a>, Fairly. D»»— St. Loulo
I. LOB— HouMon 7, SI. LoulO 7. 2B—
J. Crui, Caball. 3 B -Ty«m . HR— Fairly

IP H R ER BB SO
Konloczy(U5-12) 0 7 2 2 4 1
Rasmtn (W.3^2) 9 5 1 1 2  3

WP-Konteay. T -2  09. A-19,105.

The
State

National
Bank

P M R O f T E R
Our Great Po lyesierC on IT in  Helps Hold The Line O n Price

2 f o r

B78-13 blackwall

AII-Weadier78
Goodyear’s “ All-W eather 78”  tire io built 
with polyester cord  that's tempered in an 
exclusive process for optimum strength and 
resilience. The wide 78-oerieo tread ia "re
verse m old ed"-a  technique borrowed from 
race tire production. In reverse molding, the 
contour of the tread surface Is slightly con

cave as it comes from the mold -  so that when 
the Mre ia inflated, the tread makes full, flat 
contact with the road. The rib tread is well 
grooved, providing plenty of traction edges 
for decisive grip, fn every detail, the "All- 
Weather 78" gives you honest quality, at a 
price that's in step with the time.

2lbrH3«» I 2forM8«« I 2for*50'» I 2iar*52’ »
E7I-14 blackw all | F7I-14 blackw all | 671-14 blackw all | 671-15 blackw all
Flin tl.SS to S2.SS F.E.T.. S4p9flSln| on tiN, tfi4 old tiro. WMttwsllt tyilltSIt In moot tint «t lllflitly hl|kor priest.

RAM CNECR -  If ws sell out of your s in  ws will itsut you s rsin ebteh, itu iriiti futuri doUvory s( tho odvortlssd prico.

7 Easy Physio Buy

G O O D W V E A R • Caali b Ow  Own Cintamar 
CraRIt flan BMsEtarClMrfB 

• Anwrlean ExpratB MtnEy Can! 
• Dlnan Club eCarta Btoncha 

eBankAmarlcarR

See Your Independent Dealer For His Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

N ow  G o o d y t o r  S tore  Howret M on .*F ri. 8 :0 0 * 5 :3 0  S ot. 8 t0 0 -5 :0 0

ABOVt PRICES HONORED AT FOliOWING DtAlERS

N t W t l l  SN AM SOCK
2600 8. Qr*gg

SHORTY TEXACO
F M  700 A n d  B Irdw n ll L a n a i

EAST 4th TEXACO
1410 e. 4th St.

GOODYEAR
408 RunnalB
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Baseball
Standings

NatlMiai 
a««t w L Pet. aa

P itttb u rg h  74 S« .S «« —
St. Loul* 71 St,.S44 3
Phllptiia 70 M  .S3S 4
Ntw York to « l  .S23 t
Chicogo to 71 .4SS IS
Monlrtal S5 73 .430 10

tVtft
Cincinnati Ot 44 .M3 —
Lo t A n g t lt l  tt t l .S17 17Vk 
S .Fra n cItco  44 tt .413 21 
San Oiago 40 71 .430 ItW
Atlanta S7 7S .432 30
Houston SO 04 . 373 30

TOoaOay't aotutts 
Cincinnati t, Chicaigo S 
St. Louis 10-2, Houston 1-1, 

1st, 12 Innings 
Pittsburgh i ,  Atlanta 3 
Now York 7, San DIogo 2 
Los Angslss 0, Philaw phia 1 
San Francisco 4, Montraal 3 

ItMaosOay't Oamas 
Cincinnati (Darcy t-S) at Chi

cago (Bonham 11-11)
Montraal (Warthan t-4 or 

Fryman 0-1) at San Francisco 
(Montafusco 10-7)

Atlanta (NIokro 12-12) at 
Pittsburgh (Candolarla 7-3), In) 

Houston (York 1-2) at St. 
Louis (Danny 1-3), (n )

Now York (Saavar 10-7) at 
San Oiago (Splllnar S-10), (n) 

PhlladaTphla (Carlton 11-10) 
at Los Angalas (Hooton 13-1), 
(n)

Thursday's Oamas
Phlladalphia at San Fran

cisco
Montraal at San Oiago, (n>
St. Louis at Cincinnati, (n)
Now York S t  Lgs Angolas, 

(n)
Only games schadulad

Amarkan Lesgua 
last

W L Pet. OB
Boston 77 12 .117 —
Baltimora 70 SI .S43 7
New York tS 44 .504 12 
aavaland SI 47 4tt 1t'/i
Milwaukee S7 74 .431 21 
Detroit SI 71 .313 2t</k

Wesf
Oakland 70 S2 .400 —
Kansas C ity  70 SO .S47 7
Texas 4S 47 .411 14
Chicago 43 44 .400 14Vk
Minnesota 43 41 .473 14Vy
California 41 71 .443 10

Tuesday's Basalts 
Callfomla 0, Boston 3 
Chicago at Clavaland, ppd. 

rain
New York 7, Oakland 1
Kansas Qty 4-3, Baltimore 3- 3
Minnesota 2, Mllwaukaa 1 
Texas 3, Detroit 3, 10 Innings 

Mbdaesdsy's Oamas 
Calltornia (Singer 7-13) at 

Boston (Atorat 10-2)
Chicago (Osteon 4-13 and Jef

ferson 4-7) at Clavaland (BIbby 
4-13 and Paterson 1-7), 2, (t-n) 

Oakland (Blue 14-10) at New 
York (Madich 11-14), In ) 

Baltimora (Torrat 1S-7) at 
Kansas City (SplIttorN 4 0 ), In) 

Minnesota (Blylavsn 13-4) at 
Mllwaukaa (Hausman 3-4), (n )

Detroit (Lolich 11-13) at 
Texas (Parianowski 1-3), In) 

Thursde's Oamas 
Chicago at Baltimore, In ) 
Oakland at New York, (n)
Only gamm schadulad

Major 
Leaders

Amartcaa League
BATTIN G  (33S at bats)—  Carow, 

Min, .371; Lynn, Ban, .324; Munson, 
NY, .311; (Washington, Oak, .310; 
McRaa, KC, .310.

RUNS— Lynn, Bsn, 00; Caraw, Min, 
71; YstrzamaU, Bin, 70; R lea, Bsn, 77; 
M a y b e r r y , K C “  •*

.;V — f  -JSUWS B A T T W H H -L y im , Ban, M ;
I Mayberry, K C .M ; L.May, Bal, M ; 

Rica, Bsn,M ;6.M it1, M il,*3.
H ITS— Caraw, Min, 144; Munson, 

NY, 1S1; Rivers. Cal, 147; Singleton, 
Bal, 144; (Washington, Oak, I4S; 
Randla, Tex, 14S.

DOUBLES-M cRaa, KC, 34; Lynn, 
Bsn, 34; R.Jackson, Oak, 33; 
Mayberry, K C  M ; Singleton. Bal, 31.

TRIPLES-RIvars, Cal, 11; Orta, 
Chi. 10; G.Braft, KC, 10; 0 Tied (With 4. 

HOME RUNS— Wlaybarry, KC. 21; 
"  R.Jackson. Oak, 30; G.scott, Mil, 27;

Bonds, NY, 24; Burroughs, Tax, 23.
STOLEN BASES— Rivers, Cal, 44; 

Washington. Oak, 3S; Otis, KC, 33; 
Ramy. Cal, 31; Bonds, N Y, 31; Caraw, 
Min, 21.

PITCHING (11 Decisions)—  Morat, 
Bsn, 10-3, .B33, 3.31; B.Laa, Ban, 17-7, 
.701, 3.S3; Palmar, Bal, 11-0, .704, 2.M; 
Blylavsn, Wlin, 13-4. .4M. 3.04;
M.Torrai, Bal, 11-7, .402, 3J7; WIsa. 
Bsn, 144, .447,4.17; Tanana, Cal, 13-4, 
447, 1.47; Eckarslay, Cle, lO-S, .447, 
1.41.

STRIKEOUTS— Tanana. Cal, 117; 
Ryan, Cal, 104; G.Perry, Tax, 144; 
Blylavan, Min, 174; Blue, Oak, 140.

Nattonal League
BATTIN G  (32S at bats)—  Msdlock, 

Chi. .340; (Watson, Htn, .331; T.SIm- 
mons, StL, .330; Morgan, CIn, .321; 
Sangulllan, Pgh, .314.

RUNS-Cash, Phi, 14; Morgan, CIn, 
10; Rosa, CIn, OS; Lopes, LA. OS; 
Monday, cm , B4.

RUNS BATTED  IN— LuilnskI, Phi, 
103; Bench, CIn, 100, Staub, N Y, 01; 
T.Parat. CBl  01; T.Simmona. StL. <1; I 
Watson, Htn, 03.

HITS— Roes, CIn, 172; Cash, Phi, 
171; Garvey, LA, 140; Madlock, Chi, 
141;Mlllsn,NY,ISI.

DOUBLES— Rosa, CIn, 40; Bench, 
cm , 34; Luzkiaki, Phi, 33; Grubb, SD, 
33; Cash, Phi, 30; A.OIIver, Pgh, 30.

TRIPLES-Oroas. Htn, 1; R.Mat- 
igar, Htc, S; Kassingar, Chi, 0; 
O. Parker, Pvh, 0; (/arr, Atl, 0; 
Griffey, Cm .I ;  Joshua, S F ,0.

HOME RUNS— LuimskI, Phi, 31; 
Schmidt, Phi, 31; KInoman. N Y. 24; 
Bench, cm, 21; G.Fostar, CIn, 21.

STOLEN BASES-Lopes, LA. 10; 
Morgan, Cm, S3; Brock, StL, 41; 
Cadono, Hm ,42; Cardonal, Chi, 27.

P ITC H IN G  (13 D e c is io n s )- 
Hrabosky, StL, 11-3, .7M, 1.41 Gullatt, 
cm , 10-3, .741,2.34 Danny, I E  

DVbd
S-t-H , .SbHT, H.vyo Saavar, NY, 10-7, 
.720, 3.23 R.Jonas, SD, 17-7, .700, 1.01 
Blllingham. Cm, 144, .700, 3.11 Kirby, 
CIn, 1-4, .412, 4.11 Norman, Cm, 14, 
.413,3.71.

STRIKEDUTS— Saavar, N Y, IM ; 
Wlassarsmith, LA, 103; Sutton. LA, 
144; Montafusco, SF, 111; Richard, 
Htn,ISO.

Bugs Recall 
Two Players

PITTSBURGH (AP) —
The Pittsburg Pirates are 
recalling dtdrier Bob Moose 
and outnekler Migud Dilone 
from their Charleston farm 
dub for the pennant drive in 
the National League East.

They will join the Pirates 
in New York on Sept. 2, 
following the close ot the 
International L e a g u e ’ s 
regular season. A 
spokesman said Monday that 
additional players would 
probably be added to the 
parent club ’s roster 
following the IL playoffs.

Moose, a 27-year-old 
righthander, was sent down 
Aug. 1 after being in the 
(^ b le d  list with a torn 
thumbnail. Dilone, 20, ap
peared in 12 games with the 
raates at the end of the 1974 
season.

11m  Herald 

doM ifiBd  Ads

Mullet Bowl 
Quarterback

bifl Spring! Tsxos) fi< iold, (Nod., Aug. 2 /, 19/5______ 3-6

(APW IREPH OTO)
HOPELESS DOUBLE PLAY — Texas Ranger shortstop, Toby Harrah, takes second 
base as Detroit Tigers’ second baseman, Gary Sutherland, drops the ball for an error 
in the sixth inning (ff play. The action occurred as Texas Ranger, Tom Grieve, 
growded to Detrmt Tigers’ shortstop, Tom Veryzer, who threw to Sutherland at 
Arlington Stadium, Tuesday night.

HUNTER MASTERS A'S

Rangers Collar 
Detroit, 3-2

By tbu Atsoclattd Prmt
They stood together, 

father and son, on the pit
cher’s nxxind at Fenway 
Park. The older man, 
beaming, acknowledged the 
cheers of the crowd as he had 
in his playing days nearly 30

years ago.
Tlien Luis Tiant Sr. took 

off his cioat and handed it to 
his boy, went into his windup 
and delivered a low fastball 
across history to Boston 
catcher Hm Blackwell.

Not satisfied with the form

that may have lost 
something over the years, 
Tiant, Sr., called for the ball 
again and fluttered a 
knuckleball across the plate 
as 32,066 voices roared. It 
was Luis Tiant of the New 
York Cubans, circa 1927-48, 
all over again.

He reclaimed his coat, 
whispered something in his 
son’s ear, and left. Luis 
Tiant, Jr., of the Boston Red 
Sox, took the mound.

“ He just told me, ‘Go get 
’em. Don’t worry about me 
being here,’ ’ tne younger 
Tiant recalled.

Yankees 7; A’s 1 
New York’s Catfish Hunter 

continued his mastery over 
his former Oakland

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  The 
moment Charley Parker 
steps on the fidd In a Baylor

Sime this fall will be the 
ggest thrill of his life. 

Heretofore, his largest goose

C’mple in collegiate football 
IS been as a quarterback in 

the “ MuUet Bowl.’ ’
Parker is a study is sur

vival. He has succeeded in 
staying alive as 'a  Baylor 
scout team <]uarterback for 
three years, running plays 
into the meat grinder No. 1 
varsity defense.

He was the captain of the 
“ Kodak Kids’ ’ or the KK’s.

Asked v ^ t  this meant, 
Parker explained, “ Oh, your 
whole mission in life is tiding 
to give the first team a good 
picture of the upcoming 
opponent.”

But the scrappy 5-11, 179- 
pound Parker, a native of 
Wylie, wasn’t your ordinary 
scout team quarterback. 
Instead of putting him into 
shellshock, the com bat 
forged Parker jn to  a top 
(]uarterback.

fact, Parker movedIn fact, Parker moved just looked at it like it was a 
solidly into the No. 2 position job,”  he said. “ I hate to talk 
for the defending Southwest about footbaU like that
C(xiference champion Bears 
this spring behind Mark 
Jackson.

“ Charley has answered 
our prayers,”  says Coach 
Grant Teaff. “ That’s one of 
the thrills in being a coach — 
to see someone improve like 
he has. We will te  holding 
our breath and I’m sure 
Charley will te  holding his 
the first time he takes the 
field. But he’ s a little win
ner.”

Jackson helped win two 
imes for ^ y lo r  as a 
ickup to Neal Jeffrey last 

year when the latter was

because I love it. But that 
kept me going. You were 
teat up so often you 
dered a lot what you 
doing out here.”

won-
were

(APW IR EPH O TO )
HELPING HAND — Boston Red Sox Pitcher Luis 
Tiant Jr. hdps Ms dad Luis Sr. 'wMh Ms coatafter Luis 
Sr. threw the flrst ball in ’Tuesday’s game against 
California Angels in Bostoa At right Red Sox catcher 
Tim BlackwdI approaches the Tiante to give Mr. Tiant 
the ball at the t o t  game Tiant has ever seen his son 
pitoh. Tiant’s parents were allowed to leave Cuba by 
Fidd Castro to visit their soiy___________________________

SMALL GROUPS HELP

Phillips Back 
Selling Again

iuz> former Oakland team- q  n  a  *
mates, allowing seven hits in D O P g  K e t a i n S  
beating the world champion ^
A’s for the fourth time in as 
many meetings.

Hunter, 18-12, has held the 
A’s to three runs — no more 
than one in any game — and 
16 singles in the four games.
He previously hurled a two- 
hitter, a thr^hitter and a 
four-hitter.

Twins 2. Brewers 1 
Steve Braun’s single in the 

sixth drove in the run that 
backed Dave G dtz’s seven- 
hitter and hdped MinncMta 
hand reding Milwaukee its 
10th defeat in 11 games and 
16th in the last 21.

Rangers 3. Tigers 2 
Dave Montes (racked a 

lOthinning single with the 
bases loaded to lift Texas 
over Detroit.

Tennis Crown
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) 

— Bjorn Borg, Sweden’s 19- 
year-old tennis star, had two 
Important dates marked on 
Ms calendar today as the 
U.S. Pro champion for the 
second year in a row.

“ First I’m going to Forest 
U.S. Opi

ir season.

play)
Ho

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP)
— Houston Oiler Coach- 
(jeneral Managa* O. A.
“ Bum”  Phillips must feel 
more like a salesman than 
coa(di of a National F(X)tball 
League team.

Last season as O ile r -  
d e fen s iv e  co o rd in a to r , training cami 
Phillips had to sell former 
Ctech Sid Gillman on the 
kiea that Ms three-man front 
defense would work.

Th«) he had to sell his" 
skeptical players on the idea, 
including defensive end 
Elvin Bethea and middle 
guard (Xirley Culp. After a 7- 
7 finish in 1974, Phillips 
reaped c^te a bonus for Ms 
selling j03.

But now Phillips is back 
selling again, this season as 
head coaidi and he thinks 
what the Oilers started last 
season under Gillman can 
continue under the new 
administration.

“ There’s not a position on 
this team that I don’t feel 
good ubout,”  the burr
headed PMlUps says. “ That 
doesn’t mean we don’ t have 
proUems but I like our 
potential.”

H ou ston ’ s g r e a t e s t  
potential seem s to be 
defense, which repeatedly

ecked up a sagging offense 
st season ana hmped the 

Oilers become the biggest 
turnaround team of the year.

Acquisition of middle 
guara (hurley Culp fitnn 
Kansas City solidified 
Houston’ s defense front 
along with ends Tody Smith 
and Elvin Bethea. The 
strong inside linebacking of 
Steve Kiner and Gregg 
Bingham should te  even 
tetter this season.

Phillips successfully made 
Ms p (^ t  about defense last 
year and he’s now proving 
Ms point about training 
camp tactics. The Oilers 
repotted to camp three 
weeks later than under 
Gillman and did not hold a 
full scrimmage prior to thdr 
t o t  exMMtion game, a 13-7 
victory over New Orleans.

“ I think we can teach more 
in small groups,”  Phillips 
said. “ We’re here to learn 
anyway apd get ready for the

inning
F i ^

regula
Following the victory over 

the Saints, Phillips said " I ’m 
proud of this fcxitball team,'" 
not only because the won but 
be(»use they proved our 
theory that you don’t have to 

all the time in 
get ready to 

a football game.”  
ouston’s offensive hopes 

this season once again hinge 
on devdopment M a solid 
running game and finding a 
big running back. Injuries 
and miscues last season held 
Oiler rushers to an average 
of 97 yards per game.

Phillips opened the 
preseason with Vic 
Washington and W illie 
Rodgers as his runnii 
becks but a healthy 
Willis, out most of last 
season, and the development 
of rookie No. 1 draft choice 
Don Hardeman of Texas 
A&M could beef up the 
running game.

1975 finish ... third in 
A m erican  C on feren ce  
Central Division. 1975 record 
. . .6-8.

Team’s strong points ... 
Two good strong-arm ed 
quarterba(d(8 in starter Dan 
Pastorini and backup Lynn 
D ickey; they are com 
plemented by receiving 
corps of Ken Burrough, Billy 
Parks, Jerry LeVias and 
Billy Johnson; kick retur
ners Johnson and LeVias will 
add respect to specialty 
teanm; C ^ rs ’ 53 defense is 
strong inside with middle 
guard Curley Culp and inside 
linebackers Gregg Bingham 
and Steve Kiner along with 
ends T o ^  Smith and Elvin 
Bethea. 'Team’s weaknesses 
... Running game was im
potent last season averaging 
97 yards per game and must 
improve for the offense to

CiU its weight with defense;
ck of d q ^  in defensive 

secondary. New faces ... No.
1 draft cteices fullback Don 
Harteman and linebacker 
Robert Brazile and second 
round pick receiver Emmett 
E (lw ai^  may te  of im
mediate help; Oilers ob
tained LeVias from San 
DicAo CSiargers and LeVias 
could help in both receiving 
and kick returns.

atY h bi ub r h bl L«F
lore cf 10 10 RandN c< 
Suttwrlndlb 5 13 0 OMiagulb 
M e w  1b 5 1 1 0 Hurgrove H 
Hortondh 4 0 3 3 Burought rl 
B.BWwnpr 0 0 0 0 Spencer 1b 
Freehanc 3 0 0 0 Moaleecf 
OgilvIeM 4 00 0 Harraha 
ARodrgez3b 4 0 10 Grievedh 
Utobertarf 4 0 0 0 Hoiwell 3b 
Veryzara 4 0 }  0 Sundbergc 
RuMep 0 0 0  0 Touarpn 
Pentzp 0 0 0 0 Faheyc 

GFerryp

Total 31 3 t  3 Total 37 3 11 3 
One am lehan xdanUig run icarad.
Detroit.................000 200 000 0— 2
Texai 000 003 000 1 —  3

E-Meyer, Oubbage, Sutberland. DP—  
Detroit 1. LOB— Detroit 7, Texae 1». 2B—  
Miyer. SB-OgHvle. S— Harrah, Fraahan, 
Grieve, Cubbage.

IP H R ER BB SO 
RuMe 433 1 2 0 4 4
Peotz(LJ)J) 223 3 '  > 1 *
G.fUrry(W,U15) 10 ♦ 2 2 0 HI

T— 3 04 A-7J0i. _

Hills for the U.S. Open and 
then home to Sweden to play 
in the Davis Cup match with 
Chile,”  Borg said Tuesday 
night after successfully 
dnoiding his U.S, Pro title 
at Longwood.

Borg, winner of 12 straight 
matdies on the clay c(xirts 
here, retained the cham
pionship and collected  
another |16,0(X) by defeatini 
close pal Guillermo Vilas 

5 4 2* . Argentina 6-3,6-4,6-2.
30 OO’

Sports 
In Brief
FOOTBALL

AUSTIN, Texas — Starting 
defensive end Jim Gresham 
of the University of Texas 
football team broke his hand 
during a drill and will miss 
at least four weeks of 
practice.

COLLEGE PARK, Md. -  
Tom ScMck, a starting 
tackle fex- the University (ff 
Maryland Terrapins, broke 
his right ankle and will miss 
four to six weeks of action.

BASKETBALL
NACJOYA, Japan — A 

team of National Basketball 
Association players scored 
a 132-125 victory over an 
A m e r ica n  B a s k e tb a ll  
Asso(Hation squad to give the 
NBA a 3-1 record with the 
ABA during a tour in Japan.

OAKLAND — All-Star 
forward Rick Barry of the 
Golden Stare Warriors, who 
was considering retiring 
from basketball to pursue a 
career as a sportscaster for 
CBS, said he has decided to 
return to the National 
Baskeatball Association 
team.

34001. IS 20

C. B. RADIOS
Peoch Electronics

Com pl«t« €■ SfllM and Sarvica 
All Brands —  Poarca Simpson, 

Cobras, Oranada, Robyns.
All Accossorlos In Stock 

Microphonos Antonnos

Dial 243-B372

For a Grand and Glorious Labor Day 

Weekond Como Thrill to tho World's 

Richest Horse Race The $1,000,000 

ALL AMERICAN FUTURITY!
Labor Day Weekend the eyes of the racing world once again tarn to 

RuMobo Downs for the fabnloaB wind-np of their moBt saccesafnl season 
ever! Air crackling excitement welcomes the largest crowds of the season to 
the 17th running of the world’s richest race, the Sl.SOS.SSS ALL AMERICAN 
FUTURITY. Consolations begin Friday and continae thrn Snnday thfilUag 
crowds all the way to the breath-taking moment on Monday.

The One Million Dollar ALL AMERICAN FUTURITY b  ji 
amazing weekend. RnidoBO Downs will be boat to F IV ^M g race dai

STAKES at 7 furlongs. Friday’s highlight te a Quarter Horse and Thorough
bred competiUon, the SS.00S-added BRIGAND HANDICAP and Saturday

I teat a part of thte 
fE  Mg race daya,

Thursday thru Monday, beginning with the |4,5SS-added ROADRUNNER

maths th(T ̂ th w estern  classic, the |SO,000 (est) RUID080 THOROUGiZ 
BRED FUTURITY. The weekend continnes to echo excitement Snndny 
when top Thoroughbreds vie In the Sl2.500-added RU1D060 MILE and 
Monday when the ()aarter Hones take the spotlight in the |5,M0-added 
RUIDOSO 550 CHAMPIONSHIP.

Come be a part of action like you’ve never seen as the world’s fastest two- 
year-old Quarter Hones blase a 440-yard traU to the licheat purse in the 
ncing world, the $1,000,000 ALL AMERICAN FUTURITY! P in t post 1:20 
Thunday and Friday with a special early poat of 12 Noon Satnrdhy. Sunday 
and Monday. '

i]

•Rcgiifargd Tradamtiki oi Fortuna CerpotaHon

FIRST POST 1:30 P M  
EVERY RACE DAY
Coll loll-frea for 
lodging resorrations:

800/545-5133

RUIDUSO
DAWNS
In the Cool Pinoi.
P.O. Box 449 
Ruidoio Downi,
Now M exico 08340 
505/378-4431

injured.
“ You’ve got to have a good 

backup quarterback or you 
are Iost,’^Teaff said.

Parker watched the Cotton 
Bowl game between Baylor 
and Penn State from the 
stands Jaa 1. The only bowl 
he played in was something 
called “The Mullet Bowl.”  
Actually, the Baylor scouts 
team players who compete 
in the contest call it 
sometMngelse.

“ That was a lot of fun and 
my team won . . . they 
even put us on film,”  says 
Parker. ” My team won 21-8 
also in the spring game. But 
the only time I’ve ever had a 
uniform on in a real live 
game was against Texas 
A&M last year. They let me 
suit up, but — of course — I 
didn’t get to play.

Parker, who wants to 
become a dentist, said he got 
discouraged a number of 
times alriMst to the point of 
(quitting.

“ I thought about quitting 
but I was (XI scholarship so I

Sporting values

It’s warm-up 
time!

Save 2 11

 ̂Sport shoes that make 
it. . .  hiking or biking, 

are comfort-cushioned.
J W arm-up shoe in vinyl is 
s suede-trimmed, striped for 

dash. Rubber sole. Men’s 
6M(-11, 12; Boys’

Athletic Skips are light
weight in suede-trim nylon. 
Rubber tread sole. Men’s 
6 '/i-ll,12 ; boys’ 2 M .

788
REG.

887
REG. 9.99

Looking (or action? 
Find it here.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
/VAOMTCyO /IA E K Y

OPEN THURSDAY 
NITE TILL 8 PM.
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CLASSIHED INDEX
O M «ra l cratfllicatian arraaiarf 
atakakattcally with m S claaaWcatlam 
Msta«l aumartcally awJar aach.
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BUSINESS OPPOR.............D
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WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM  JL IN B S

Consecutive Insertions
Cawit M lattar tpactt par llna

Ofiadav — Jllnat 
Tw aSayt— llinat . 
Thraa Say t —  J llnat 
Saar Says — Ulna* . 
Six Say*— J llna* ..

m o n t h l y  w o r d  RATSS (Bv*lna** 
Sarvica*) 1 llna* at U  l**aa* aar 
manth, fatal ................................t lt.M

Otiiar Cla**lllaS Rata* Uaan Raaaa*t

ERRORS
Ptaa*a natity a* at any arrar* at anca. 

mat ba ra*aan*IMa lar arrar*Wa cannat__
bayans tba tlr*t Say.

CANCELLATIONS
It yaar aS I* cancallaS bafara ax- 
Riratlan, yaa ara cbarfaS anly tar 
bAaal nambar at aay* it ran. Ta 
cancal yaar aS. It I* naca**ary that yaa 
natify ttia HaraM by 5 p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waakSay aSttian*S:Mb.nt. 
Say batara UnSar Cla**lflcatlan 

Taa Lata ta Cla**lty *:M a.m.

Far SanSay aSItlan —  «  a.m. FrlSay

Closed Saturdsys

HOU8E8FOR SALE A-» 2 HOUSES FOR SALE
M A R V IU T R R

1 M I L A N C A S T n a i S r - S t l *
O a a ^ O a n ia t........................... U7-SS)t
Laratta Faach........................... U J-U tt
RalRliManaaan....................... SU-ltSS

SO'a t s o w s c o is T  
4 rm* an S acras, pnM-klt, caraat, aat 
MS*, city a  wan watar can ba
as buy witb law Int. anS law amt*, taa 
by a a ^  anly. Call naw.
MOVa-IN TO D AY
T  arica far Nil* 1 bSrm*. t  Satti*. klt- 
Slnlns, caraat, att-sar, lancaS b-y 
^ t *  can ba SM. as buy, 4 a*r cant an

s r i c k m a r c y  s c .
I  bSrm* naar *dtaal as buy. Aaat 
A L ITT L B O V S R
n  acra* wrttli 4 rm* bama wartb tha 
manay, cit A wall watar, taaS lanS. 
COAHOMA SC
1 bSrm* caraataS, 1 bath*, San, kit 
with built-in naar *chaal t14,7SS. tI,SM  
lar 4 raarm, l bath hama.

WARREN
RIALESTAn

I2t7 D w d a s  Ph.
Far A ll Raai Batata FAm m

f.M. Smith 
Nlfhl*
O.H. Dallay

M7-sWl 
tS7-7Sai 

. sb7-aas4

1 BSrm, Wtchan, Sin. rm , I bath, 
•arata, Aaaointmant anly.

3 SORM, baamaS calling dan, nv rm , 
kitch, din rm. with 4 acra*. good wall.<
3 Sdrm, Hv rm, kitcli, utility rm,1 
cantralair, anIJacra*. _  
MariaaWrtght 143-tlTI

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

cDONALD REALTY
611 Runneis^,,^^ 263*7616
HOME t v  f6 3 -4 6 3 S
B i o  S p r i n g  s  O l o O t  R b a l  E s t a t b  F i r m

WEBBAFB FAMILIES
will aapaclally Ilka thi* Immacalata 
hama locatad |u*t mlnata* ta wark In 
nica brick nai^borhaad naar *chaal. 
Spaclou* baSraam* A raamy tancad 
yard. Naw carpat, garaga, Undar

WESTERN HILLS
Da*lraMa, ra*tlc araa with pratty 
hama* A cadar traa* nr gall caart^  
city park. A gaad patting lar Ihl* 
roomy 3 br, 3 bath, formal dining, 
laparatad living rm A proHy kit with 
family rm. ttSAM.

WASH BLVD AREA
Oldar homo with tho*a big room* 
avaryona Ilka*. 3 bdrm, tormal dining, 
Hraplac*. UnSar tIS.tW.

SAND SPRINGS
Larga 3 br. Big Big family raam. Brick 
home, «vtr wall. City watar, tl4,7gg.

■Nan Biiah  
Whn. IMartm

*47-4704
347-74BI
S4S-ISM

POLICY UNOBR  

B M PLO YM BN T ACT

Tha HaraM Saa* nat knawingly accapt 
Halp WantaS AS* that InSIcata a 
prataranca baaaS an *ax anla** a
banatMa accapatianal gaalHIcatiaa 
maka* it lawful ta apacify mala ar 
lamala.

FwWIiV̂ ea OTVB I flnV MBVwWBV̂ SF
accapt Halp WantaS AS* that MSicata 
a prataranca baaaS an aga tram am-
Blayar* cavaraS by tba Aga

tacrlmlnatian in Bmplaymnnt Act.' 
Mara Inlarmatlan an thaaa mattor* 
may ba ahlainaS Iram tha Waga Haur
Ottica In tha U.S. Dapartmant al

"Wa axpact all marchanstaa aS- 
vartiaaS ta ba a* rapraaantaS. If lar 
any raaaan yaa ar* SI**atl*H*S with a 

1 parchata tram ana al aar
ardor aSvarttaar*. Sa nat haaltata ta
air It*, at* wMt a** aar haat aHart* ta
giva yaa, aar vataaS raaSar,
•arvie* yaa Saalra.''

M A L  1ST ATI A

HftUSES FOR SALE

4C2 Westover Rted 
Broker, Phillip Burchani

COAHOMA SCHOOL:
3 bdrin 2 cerin tile bth. 
Kit4:heii has bit-ins uU. room, 
large work shop, water well,
2 tearing pecan trees and 
mnch more. Total price 
tl4.7M.
GARDEN a T Y  SCHOOL:
3 bdrm. 2 bth, dbi carport, 
lots of storage It acres 
irrigated, all the extras of 11 
years work.
NEED OF RELAXING:
2 bflrm famished, com
pletely carpeted, 2 air cond. 
New paint on Lake Colorado 
City. Total $5,t#t.
CHOICE LOCATION
3 bdrm, 2 cerm bth, den, dbi 
garage, nice yard.
NEEDS REPAIR:
S room house on Gail Road, 1 
acre, very good water. Total 
17.500.
LO’TS ON North Birdwell 
VERY GOOD iron and meUi 
butIness with ail equipment
Jewell Bnrcham ___2t3-4gtt
Janice Pitta............... 267-SM7
NeUKey.................... 2t3-14t2

117,500
Collag* park homa with maSatt prica
•nS Mt* of aatara*. 3 hr t  bath, carpat,

lint*extra privat* raar yS. ImmnSiPt* 
occupancy, awiwr tranafarraS.

320 ACRE
farm approxlmataly IS mlnata* tram 
Big Spring. Batata aattlamant. Offar* 
cani laarkS.

OUT IN THE COUNTOY
|a*t far waugb M r boaca, gaMt anS 
baaa caantrytM n vM w . 1 br 
(c*aM b* S bSrmI, brick, cathaSral 
calling, bmns, carpaMS. Onraga,
utility rm. anprax 1 acra. All naw, 
yaa'liUtoN. Sir*.

S-P-A-C-l-O-U-S
Largaal ham* anSar SIS.tbi w Tv *  has 
In a tang whtta. Big tarn rm , Ig* 
baSraama. Naw air-conS. carpat. S br 3 
btb SM gar, brick. KantwaaS.

110,000
1 kr, I balk caantry kam* witk i 
garaga A tg* *Mraga raowi. CMy w 
Law, taw Sawn pnynamit wttb now

Chortaa (M acl McCortay m :

H O M E
R F A [ F I A [ F

M A L T O * OKIJ t f f  MK>WN
103 Permian Bldg.........................................2t3-4M3
Virginia T urner.......................................... 2t3-21M
Lee Hans...................................................-..2t7-501t
Sue B row n ................................................... 2t7-«230,
O.T. Brew ster..... .......... Commercial Properties

DIVIDE
iho ptoaauTo ol a warm nalghbarhaaS
by tba canvantanca at naarby aebaol A 
*happlng cantar, aiM thI* comtortabta 
3 bSrm brk bama maaaura* up M a 
gaaS buy. Loan cauM ba asaumaS.

COMPASS POINTS
la CaranaSa Hill* la thi* tavaly, llba 
naw brk hama w-Spanl*h Sacar. 3 
bSrm, 1 Mh, larmal liv anS SM, San w 
ttraplaca, SM car gar, ratrig air. 
AaautHul lawn. Call lor appt la aaa.

MULTIPLY
tha pamlMMIta* at thli 3 bSrm 3 bth 
Anttgu* hrh. |u*t a *kip Iram achaal. 
Aa your awn artlat anS creatt a vary 
livabta hama. Only Sll.Sbb. Naar

PERCENTAGE-WISE
ya* art way ahead ta buy Ihl* cluan 
bSrm hama. Cant boat A cooling, 
carpataS. Only *3M4 cash anS ma pay 
147. Marty School.

EVEN “ BEGINNERS”
can wnik ta Schoal. 3 hSrm. Ihth brk. 
ShaSy backyS. Wall* Iraihta paIntoS. 
KBNTWOOO. PrkoatSlI.lS*.

SUBTRACT
Mcama Iram houit at roar at tat anS 
living eaat* go Sown an naat 3 bSrm 
ham* naar OaHaS School. PrIcaS at 
tllAtS.

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, AUGUST 28, 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Time to think o f pleasure 

u  well I f  prsctical obligations. You can now delve into 
whatever you do not understand and get the exact 
answers n e^ ed  for more effective living.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Use your practical sense 
and figure out how to make your whole life pattern more 
■uccetsful, satisfying. Contact key persons early.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Plan early how to 
handle any personal problems. Tone up your health, 
strength. Evening is ideal for social niceties.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Get into those private 
arrangements in a quiet and careful manner and you are 
successful with them. Discuu with mate how to be 
happier.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Good day to 
decide what friendships should be renewed and those that 
should be dropped. Get into the group affairs which are 
worthwhile.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Think out how to improve 
credit affaire and start operating on a more sure footing. 
Buy equipment to make work easier, lighter.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Study new outlets that 
will give freedom from past anxieties Get data from 
individuals whose background differs from yours.

LIBRA (S ept 23 to O ct  22) Get bills, collections, 
financial affairs in fine order. Reach better understanding 
with mate about money. Hold temper.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Understand the motives 
o f those with whom you are dealing and come to a far 
better arrangement with them for future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) The only thing 
needed to get all that work done efficiently is 
determination and perseverance. Improve health and 
wardrobe.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Out to the 
amuaementa you like but aeek out only congenial people. 
Some special thought for the one you love is important.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make everything 
more harmonioua around you especially at home. Come 
to a better understanding with frienda, increasing their
respect. _____________

A2 I HOUSES FOR s a l e 'HOtWESFOKIIALE A-2

COOK 6  TALBOT

S S r x yQ CALL
2C7-2S2I

THELMA MONTGOMERY. 

263-2672

SUM TOTAL
anty SISJie buy* thi* 3 berm ham* *«
Aaytar. La llv rm. kit w-AMMe arta, 

ibse tar wb*h*r A eryar, MeS
ckye, Nuat aae Ctaani

BRK IN ROCCO ADDITION
1 bemv n y  bth* bult*-M crpM A Srpe, 
tavaty yr4L braa A  carral, larga wark 
*hag» eaacrtla «*arm cahar atta. 
k a a ^  iiMp caaM ba a*ad a* 4th 
k iU rn ax, i t  sareax araa, aS wall 
watar. Caahama Schaat etatrktT

RETIREMENT HOME 
ON THE LAKE:
Ovarlathlxf tba Aachaaaw Laka. Twa  
kaeraam*. larga bar eivMlag tha 
kitchaa aae laaUly raam, tatal *M<- 
Irk . carpatae. eragte, garaga, larga
aotkikata taacae M kaag tha Saar awt. 
trait Ira**, aareta, tatal *17 Jta . Hava 
pktaraatauww.

STUCCO ON TUCSON

KENTW OOD TH R E E  badrogm, two 
bam, living room, largadan, firaplaca, 
cantral haat, air, aprMklar *y*t*m. 
AvallabI* Saptatnbar 4m. 340) Ann. 
M7 M ft

BEST REALTT
263-2593

yard.

1108 Lancaster 
IN COAHOMA:
2 bedroom, fenced 
garage, only $8500.
ONIS-20;
Established business with 
nice living quarters. 
Excellent location.

HOUSES FOR HALK 7 7

Cox
Root Estate

1700 MAIN
Office •' I  U  Home 
263-1668 L Q  263-M62

Beaal Haualaa Qaaar*uany
“ One Call Does It All”

EN JO Y LIVING —  lav 4 bUrm 3 bth 
brk horn*, lav carpat A drapa*. family 
rm w-llraplaca, dM garapa, let* of 
traa*. mM 34'*.
R ED U CB O —  3 bdrm rock hou** on Ig 
cornar lot, to bo *oM iurni*hod, St.Sbt.

H ER E IT  ISI —  that vary nlco 3 bdrm 
homo you hovt boon tooking for priced 
In Iho mM toon*, call lor appl.

DOLLARS a SENSE —  1 bdrm 3 bth 
homo in convtant location, tot* ol 
*poca lor only Slt.SSb.
NEW LISTINO —  Ip 3 bdrm homo ha* 
Ig living rm, Ig *op dining rm, kit, *m 
utility porck, cornor lot clo*t to Goliad 
Jr HI, and |u*t Sf ,444.
DUPLEX —  to bo *oM turntahad, 
*y,4S4.
BEST BUY —  3 bdrm hou*o tar SS.SSb, 
owner will carry paper* tar Sl,444

SALES CONSULTANTS
Mary Foreman Vaughan....... 147.23I3
Juanita Conway.......................347 1144
Etma Aktarson.........................347.M07
Ogromy Harland..................... l47go*S
LoycaOanton.......................... 343 4S4S

HOUSE FOR *ala by owner. Throe 
bedroom, I'/y both*, in good location, 
fenced backyard. Call 363 3574 mor 
ning* for appointmont.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-1 PWNTALS

Town a Country Shopping Cantor 
ONIco 143-7b4) Homo 143-1473

SENSATIONAL
3 Bodreom 3 Aatb Brick heme in mint 
condition. CMane*l on today* market. 
TM* fino komo ha* tarmal living raam, 
Dan with Hraplac*, chaarful kitchaa 
and dining araa. Larga covarad patio 
with gat grill In tancad backyard. HI art.
HOME WITH POOL
Ideal tar largo ar email family. S AR 
iVi bath horn* with larga dan and 
ampi* etaraga, privat* backyard 
taatura* 34x31 haatad poM. Your* tar 
ll,SW.

LARGE & LIVABLE
wim room ta *par*. 4 ER 1 Bath 
country homa on 1 Acra*. Paatura* 
larpa don with llroplace, private 
watarwoil, fruit traa* and garden. HI 
i r * .

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
In tM* 1 E E  Mb bktbbrick bom# with 
cantral air and hoot. It* corpetad, 
Irolhly painted and ha* a Built In ovan 
aad ranga. A etaal at *14,444.

HEAVEN’S HALF ACRE
wHh ptanty at goad watar, goad loval 
land with axcallant *oll. Caead wall ha* 
euhmtreibta pump.

NEW HOMES
Cuttem dmtgnad aad built aopaclally 
tar you. Chooeo tha araa, ftaor plan 
and watch your draam* coma trua. 
VA, PHA, aad convanttaaal financing.

FURNISHED APTS. . B-3

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1,2 ASBedroom 
CeII 267-6566

Or Apply ta M GE. at A P T. S4 
Mig. Alpha Mprritpn

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1964 East 25th 
267-5444 .

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS, I to 3 
bodroom*. 243-7111. 9:00-4:00 AAonday 
Friday. 9: OO13:00 Saturday.

SEN SITIV E PERSON —  Companion 
for bereovod Mother attar lo*s of Son. 
Your expen***, S40 rnonm. Call 363- 
2773 (4:00p.m. 10:00p.m.).

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster

Brenda Riffey» 
263-2163

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY
I* In thi* Iviy 4 bdrm 1 bth hm. Qlty 

I* avarywhart. Form llv rm . load to 
brkht rm. A homo to en|ov w-3 
bdrm* A Ig bth on S. Oblo even, d- 
waehor A lot at cob, a dan w-lirpi 
mod* tar lam liv. Ju*t wait til you 
*oo IM* 14x30 ewimming pool.

NOW IS THE
time to buyl All you need I* In thi* 

homo. 3 bdrm*, 2 bth. Ip maetar 
bodrm —  m*. bth w-lvly view. Tot 
otac. BIt-ln kit w-woNiln pantry. 
Unigua don w-tirpi A eliding gla** 
dr* that load to cov potto. OW par. 
Water well A 14 acre* to beet. Can't 
boat thi*. C by Appt.

JUST RIGHT FOR
ratirad couple. All new crpt-drp* 

In portect cond. 2 bdrm, IV* bth, don. 
*30,004

HIDDEN BEAUTY
Would you boliovo o 3 bdrm, 2 bth 

hm7 Now bll-ln elec kit wMlepoeol, 
d-wa*har. All done In borvaet paid. 
RefrIg air, c-hoat, tot otac. S24,S44.

1  —  llx is  largo living room, 
cai'potod thru out 13x14 kitebun.
woehor connactlon, otic, garaga, 11x14 
etaraga, tancad nko yard, ctaea ta 
cohago aad Woehtngton echool.

IN BIG SPRING:
Total Electric, nearly new 
home. 3 hedrooms, 2 haths. 
Bargain.
4 room house, extra lot, 
fenced. |32W.
IN SAND SPRINGS:
I acre, nice home, needs 
completion. Ideal for han
dyman.
WE NEED LISTINGS.
N ohie Welch 267-8338
Carlton Clark 263-1M8
Orlando Rosas 263-1623 
Dorothy Hehderson 263-2593

FIGURE UP
the economy at owning a emotl homo. I 
avereiiad bdrm, tomity room. Met kit 
and Mh. Walk M ctoeot. Cent haat A 
ok. ANtar*7A44.

CALCULATE
the extra ptaaaure at letacling point, 
carpet A Hxlur** M Ihl* NEW HOM E  
vrlthM echool hall range. 3 bdrm 3 btb 
hrh w-don A tireptoco. AuHt M otac hit, 
comptatoty cpid, 1 car gar, rot air. 
t3S.S4b «*-9S par cent financing.

ADD UP
tha axtrat M o Fra-tavad horn*. E xtro 
Ig landacapad tat arlth eketo driv*. 3 
avareind bdrm*. eaparat* dining, Ig 
panalad kn, tot* of etaraga. Extra  
ctaon M Waetom Hill* tar only S ll.iM .

SLIDE RULE
Mdkato* privbcv tor osch Mdlvlda*l 
M epoclou* 4 bdrm homo. All you could 
doiirt tor tho Ig tamlly. F A E K H IL L .

GRADUATE
to tho tap Own a home M Htghlond 
South. Cam* ta our oHk* and *** 
planp Frkod M the 44*.

SCHOOL ROOM SIZE
famHy Hving I* Ih* confer of attraction 
In Rd* now homo botng built In 
Corunod* Hill*. Th* vary nowoet In 
arcMtactural d**lgn.

RCALTOK Pat M edley............
CHOOSE YOUR l (x :a t io n  

WIFE TIME GUARANTEE
Buy Nor a brand now ham* in 
HIOHLANO SOUTH: S to chooeo tram 
In mid 44'*. Al thi* tim* you can etill 
chooeo cator*. Com* by and tat u* *h*w 
you Ih* plan*.

MKGOLD

BY OWNER Ihro# bodroom, two both, 
complotoly corpetod, rafrigorotod ok, 
ecroonod porch. Low S30*. Collag* 
Pork. 347 1091.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4 hdroom, 2 hths home. 
Located in Kentwood, 4 
years old, kitchen all huilt 
ins. Shown hy

APPOINTMENT ONLY
CALL

263-3637

TH R E E  BEDROOM counky homo 
with 10 acre*, and other Im 
provomonts. Call 347 7049.

FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
Old EngNeh took 3 bdrm 3 bth, niw  
carpat. pretty chondollor* A fir* 

lac*. Ratrig- ak, approx. 3AS4 eg. ft.
Ipetak* ptoyroom, big etorag* room, 

grotty yard. Ita Mk*. from ecbool. 1SI7
Ann Kofitwood, Low S4P'* Call tar 
appt. 3*7-9412 or U7-7gil attar 4:44 
p.m. and on wank and*.

■V OWNER tour bodroom, two bath 
brick, rotrlgoratod air, carpot 
throughout, doubt* gorago, 343-39S4.

Wko'j Wko Per v i c ^

ACOUSTICAL
f e S u s r i c A L ^ E i u N O ,  eprayad' 
glittarod or plain, room, ontk* hou**. 
jam** Taylor, 143-3131. F.-o*
o*tlmata4

BOOKS

A TTE N TIO N  BOOK lovor*. Johnnlo'l' 
lib* now '74 A '7S copyright* will eov* 
you manay 1441 Lancaetar.

CARPiNTirr

E X F E R IE H C E D  C A R P E N T R Y ,  
ropoklng, ramodallng and roofing. 
Fro# ootlnwta, oven Ing*. 261-1771.

CARWITCUANINO
"Toko LI»Ib  C A R FB T C LEA N ER S  
Fro* orttmata*. day ar nigbt tarvict 
Orv taam tyttam. U*o aam* day. 

CALL147S944 attar S

C ity  D ^ iw v ry

C ITY  D ELIV ER Y Mov* furnlturo and 
applianca*. Will meva ana Itam or 
cemplata houiohold. Phono 14J-1119. 
1444 W**t Srd, Tommy Coat**.

C o n c r« t«  W o rk
C O N C R E TE  W ORK —  pollo*, 
eidowolk*. driveway*, yard vtark, olc. 
Fro*ntlmalo*. Jo* Cox, 243-793S.

HOMI mPAIR
HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

P a ln tln g -F o p o rln g

DflTT

INTER IO R  AND Extortor painting, 
tprav painting, kao aotlmata*. Oall 
Jou Oomoi, 347.7131 pnytima.

D IR T WORK
BULLDOG B A R TH  MOVING  

S H R r D D I N O -L O T S  C lt a n t d ,  
backhat, front loader, dump truck, 
tro* romuvol, driveway*.

ALL T Y F E  S OF Dl RT WOR K 
91S-147-II14 9IS-199-4711

LANDSCAPING
YAR D  D IR T —  Colicb*. drivoway 
material and tlH dirt. Maintainor and 
bockhoowork. 191-SS41.

TO LIST TOUR RUSINESS OR SERVICE IN 

WNO'S WHO FOR SERVICE, CALL:.. 

2 4 3 - 7 3 3 1

p a i n t i n g  C O M M E R C IA L  and 
roektantlal, dry wall. Fro* *»tlmot#». 
Jprry Dugan, 2410374.

FAIMTIHO, F A FE R IN O , TapllW, 
lloatlag. taxtanlng. F r w  ° -
M. Mtitar, niSauth Nolan, 347-S493.

YARD WORK

Y A R D  WORK wantad: -KVory 
roaionabla, tor mor* kitarmatlon, 
plOOM call 3474444. ________
E X P ER IEN C ED  PRUNING and
mowing, pkkop hauling. For mor* 

cm, callIntarmatlon, call 341 1472.

Cpt- color match** value on thi* pretty 
3 bdrm nr boeo. Owner ha* complotoly 

’ ftdona with now point, til* A cpt 
tia jO i.

DON’T WINDOW SHOP
Lot u* *h*w you tho intork* uf thi* 
lovoly homo on E. eld*. 3 bdrm, **p. 
dining, cornor tot, eingl* gar., big 
patio, all at a pric* you can afford. 
Under IStbou.

WANTED!
IMMEDIATELY!
Now ownor tor 1-1 hem* In Kentwood. 
Nk* ehag cpt., ovon, rang* In big kit. 
w. pantry. Lg*. fncod bk. yd. Undar 24 
thou.

BETTER “ HORSE’ ’ ft 
.GARDEN
' Thi* I* Ih* hou** tor you It you want 
her*** and a pardon. Neat cuetom 
krich on on* acr* plvo* ownor modorn 
amonitl** and room to roam. 1 bdrm. 
IV* bath, huga utility. Nr. Coahoma.

EXPRESSLY FOR THOSE
who want It alll Highland South 
location. Largo tormal room* ply* 
hug* dan, hondeomaly panalad A 
baamad, gamaroam, 3 Iga. bdrm*., 1 
bath*. Country kit. I* In an*, to yaur
draam*. Cupboard* gatara. I9'XI9' 
utility. 4444 eg. It. under roM, In lewar*.
OFF BEATEN PATH
Locattd In guitt Knott community. A J 
bdrm on Vy acr* w. fruit troo* and 
water well. Pictura protty kit. A 
buein*** opportunity Included in prica
-»«1T lUM

SHAFFER
I n w  ISMEkdwoN I  U

V  I  ”
REALTOR  

EguM Houeing Opportunity 
V A A FH A R E P O S

1 BDRM —  a*h ponolod dun w- 
tkoplac*, carpet Ihruout, diehwaehur, 
cant boat, ovap coal. MMdta Taon*.

COM M ERCIAL ALOO —  144# *g.tl. 
brick. Raeldantlal nalghbarkaad 
tacattan. Vacant.

USE NERALU 
CLASSIFIED

. 11 LOTS —  all in eama nIca r**M*itlal I Mock to ba **W tepethor —  **m* with 
water lap*. Priced to **M.

S acr* Tract* —  on Gordon City Hwy, 9 
mitaeowt.

CLIPF TE A G U E  
)ACk S H A ry fR

S434791
347 )U9

A MUST ON YOUR 
AGENDA
To *0 * IM* roomy 3 hdrm, 1 bth. on 
nth. If you nood ipaca but ara on 
limitod budget then thi* I* th* hou** 
tor you. (I4.4M.
A QUIET PLACE TO CALL 
HOME
on Morrteon. Hoot S bdrm brich w. now 
air cendittonor A ceramic Ml* bth. A 
real buyat417J4b.
C O N S I D E R I N G  
BUILDING?
NIC* tot —  M9 Waehingten *1,S44.

THERIDDLER
Why would anyen* want ta **ll thi* 
eolid brick S bdrm, 1 bth in good aroar 
Don't aeki Juet *** it A buy It fur 
*14,44*.

GIGANTIC FAMILY AREA
in thi* now homo in Coronado Hill* 1 
bdrm, 2 bth, dhl. gar. Ready eeon 
S4j,*g*

4 BEDROOM IN 40’S
Plu* th* proetigtau* H IO H LA N O  
SOUTH addroe*. Now under con- 
etruction. Call uetodoyl

A HOME AS INDIVIDUAL
a* you ar*. Sparkling decor w. now
ehag. cpt. throughout. Roomy panoltd 
don, tormal Ivg. rm., ceramic ba___ ______  _ ilhe, 2
car garaga, baautiful yd. Walk ta 
Kentwood School. So* thi* on* Iket

VERY AVAILABLE
and lumiehod. 1 bdrm, I both homo on 
Mulberry. Stovo, rot. waehar, dryer. 
Ivg., dining A bdrm furniture. Mid- 
lean*.

L O V E L Y ,
LIVABLE

L A R G E

Near celtagt. 3 bdrm. garage, dieh 
waehar A etova. Low lean*.

1666Vinn 263-4461
Wally ft CiifrESUlG 263-2669

INCOME PR O PER TY 13 Rental Unita 
In nice locaNen, alto Manager* homo 4 
room* and bath. Rot A k  *11 tar tJ7,S4*. 
Ownor will tinonc* ar **ll portion *1 
Unit*.
K E N T W O O D . . .  ^  l l t a i .  Rot A k  
Al. Oarof* « % n i  D  7«ln  Rxcollont 
Cent. In th*
CLOSE TO  C O LLEG E Larp* 1 • and 
Kit Doubta Oar, Nlco Mg yard Fruit 
troo*. Call tor Appt.
MoMI* Homo 1 b tVk b Rot A k  Fur
nl*h*db**utlfulL*c4MM.
EooutItuI Lot* in Highland South
Flan* ta pick tram 
MoMI* homoMoMI* komo h Haven S39*.
ale* Cholc* lt S | | | | |  aat* aM aver

Matan McCrary
w n p
t*s-iin

FIX IT THE
Way U want It. You can aHnrd to 

fix thi* horn* w-yaur cetare, J hdr- 
m*. Ig liv rm. K k w-m*tal cablnota, 
gar, a tend yd w-truit trao*. Naw got 
thi*— only *9,34*. Y**l I

GOOD TIMES ARE H ERE!
In Ihrt Iviy 3 etry homo. Lot thI* 9 rm ham* coptur* your heart. Has tat 

otac kN, term din, don w-trpic. 1 Ig 
bth*. on* up A on* dwn. All IM* on 4 
aero* tar only tSS4tt.

CUTdOStS!!
wltlviiUA.2 bdrm bom*, ha* aaw 

crpt A now root. Cent hoot A doctod 
air. An extra tot tar pardon to cut th* 
liv oxpon***. Soiling tor only tt*,S4*.

RESTLESS?
Try  country living In th* Iviy S 

bdrm, 2 bth homo on S ined aero*. 
City convonionc* with coontry 
advantage*. Only *St,b44. Now loon.

WHY?
Aocaue* owner I* ready to eolll 

Thi* M** can b* your gain. Lvly S 
bdrm homo |u*t boon rodent Ineld*. 
Located In Parkhill. Only 311,444.

FANTASTIC BUY
0*1 IM* two bdrm homo w-lg Ined 

yd, gar. Small down. Total SI4,sg*.

ACRE LOTS
MoMta homo living, 193-S374

GO(M)BUY
Buy and tlx up oMor 4-rm houea i 

a 73x141 tat. Tatal SS,*M.

COUNTRY LIVING
S bdrfh. 1 Mh, an 4 aero*. With I- 

hdrm puaethauea, orchard, and 
building*. Tatal SSS,*bt.

FOR SALE by owner. Two Ihreo room 
house* on on* lot. MJOO. Coll 341 7101 
otter 3:00 p.m. __________

FOR SALE: Four buelne** building* 
and tiv* rant hou*** on on* holt city 
block. All ranted in good location. Coll 
343 2S74tor further intormolion.

SAND SPRINGS, </* acre, tour 
bodroom, two both homo. Carpat, now 
point, ponolod throughout. 311,000.193- 
S77I or 2*7 7139.

TH R E E  BEDROOM hou**, IM both, 
control hoot and cooling. Call 247- l i l t  
for mor* Information.

' ‘O l v *  U b

R l f i ^ »• • • I
W «'f f  Smil 
The Thing.,

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 10 oert* In Silver Haol* 
with wall. Call 247 774) batara S.OO 
p.m. Attar 5:00p.m., 3*1-7471.

^OBIU rH OM Elf ■XTT
TA K E  OVER paytnonta. roaaonabta

14
Counky mob Wo homo, Ihro* bedr oom, 

. Sean Mh decor. 1*3-114* or 147.14b1.

1974 M OBILE HOME, 70x14 Oak 
Croat. Thro* bodroom, on*, one-half 
bath*. Equity and take up paymants. 
Attar 4:00 p.m., 3S4 3M7.

MARIE i 
ROWLAND

TR A ILE R  HOUSE for sale, 12x4S 
turnlehod. Call 247 7741 before S OO 
p.m. Alter S:00p.m., 243 7471.

REALTOR
o r i lc e ............................3-2561
2161 Scurry ...................3-2571
Dorii T rim M c............. 3-1661
RiNue RGwIaud, G R l . .3-4486 
M artteTiptoa..........363-5763

Molhpta Ltating Service 
Appraisal*. FHA A VA Loan*

CUS’TOM BUILT HOMES
Pick th* araa and plan* at your cholc* 
tor your now homo. VA A FHA. Cony 
tin 93 par coot loan* at SM por cent.

HIGHLAND SOUfH
Split tavol 4 hdrm, SVy both*. Luxury 
thruout. Flagetono don. Fkoplaco, 
approx. 1,400 *q ft living aroa. Torrac* 
oH Iho master bdrm. Landecapod, rot 
ak, built-in*. CALL TO D A Y FOR  
APPOINTM ENT'

HILLTOP ROAD
Kit-don comb, crptd thruout, 3 bdrm  
IM bfhe, k*. llv rm, cevorod potto.
born, concrot* tack room, etorogo,

forgood garden spot, approx .7 acr**, 
enlytISJO*.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
1 bdrm. 1 bath tormal Living Room, 
lu ilt in Kitchen largo don. Cornor tot. 
Many extra* anly 314,44*.

BRICK ON 1̂ 4 ACRES
1 King *lt* bdrm*. IVi bathe. Living 
Room, Form, dining rm, kitchon w- 
lot* ash coMnot*. OeuM* corpnrt' 
outeid* etorag*. Under *S* Jl* .

FORSAN SCHOOL
S bdrm panolad, corpetod lot* coMnot

Ar • —  ...... ........epoco, Arooklaet Aar utility room 
CIO** I* echool cornor tat. TO TA L  
311,9*4.

LARGE ROCK HOME
Cornor tot. Nood* paint A repair*. 1 
bdrm larp* Living rm A Formal 
dining room, utility rm, gar, tancod. 
barbie*  pll. All tar only SI1,1S*.*4 3 
Mock* from High School.

LOCATED IN FORSAN
B O U ITY  R ED U C ED  
FOR OUlCK SALE  

So* tM* lovoly Homo, I  hug* bdrm  
Two hril bathe, tally car^btod, can 
boat, mu«t C ta approclat*.
Call Chartott* tlgpi*, 147-S14S, tar 

App't.to***.
Lletod with

Moron Real Eetat* Agency 
147-4141

1971 14X40 TWO BEDROOM, 1>/> both, 
Ihro* Ion ratrigoralod air, SS.SOO. Call 
2*7 272S or 2430900

D&C SALES
3916 W. 86 — 267-5546 
8-7:36 Mon Thru Sat

SAVE
llOO’stoflOOO’s 

New 70x14 3 Bedroom 
Regular Price $9499. 

Our Price $7499

New 8x35 ft 40 1 ft 2 Bedroom 
Regular Price $5995. 

O u r P r i c ^ g W .

Dealers Cost on Some 
New 12 ft 14 Wides 
2 ft 3 Bedrooms

FREE
Delivery-Skirting-Anchors 
Air Conditioners on Some.

FLYING W MOBILE 
HOMES

“ TOWN ft COUNTRY”  
COMPARE 

OUR PRICES 
QUALITY

SERVICE AFTER SALES
PLUS

OUR HONEST 
HOSPITALITY 
2800 W.FM 700 

Big Spring. Texas 
Ph.2$3-8H1

EXCELLENT 
INVESTMENT 

Very neat small gro. store 
with all inventory, living 
quarters, on over an acre of 
land with water well. Mobile 
home that is rented with 
room to add more. Doing 
good volume of business. For 
more information, call 
Burcham Real Estate.

263-4896

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALES A
M OBILE NOME FA EK  
IS2*E**lettnyd*r Hwy 

NEW, U S E D A E B F O  HOM ES  
FHA FIN ANCINO AV AIL  

FR EE D E LIV E R Y  A S E T-U F  A 
SERVICE POLICY  

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

I

SA4ALL HOUSE for rent: Suitable for 
two people. AI*o have bedroom for 
rent. Call 2*7 5343.

1.2ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central ak conditioning on4 
hooting, carpel. *had* troo*, lonctd 
yard, yard molnloinad. TV Cable, aU 
Mil* excopl otackicity paid

FROM $80
367-5546 263-354$

BUSINESS BLDGS.
STORAOE BUILDINGS  

any *lia, u*o for:
Lake caMn*. attic**, 11X2* up t* 
14XI44H.

A T E  W I D E  M O B I L E  
IIOMFkS

710 W. 4th Rig Spring, T \  
2«7-25l>6

SMALL BUSINESS for l*a*o. liquor 
*tor* with walk in cooler. Located 
approxlmataly 1 W mil** North on 
Snydor Highwmv 350. Rent S125 month, 
minimum of one year lease. Call 247. 
S0l2or 247 7S22 nights and weekends

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES - C ±

S TA TE D  M EETIN G , 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 

:S9t A F A A M . Every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Visitor* welconta. 
3rd A Main.

Gerald Miller, WM 
T. R. Morris, Soc.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Gig Spring Ledbi Np. •iuo AG. pniJCM.'isi 
and 3rd Thur*. 7:ig 
p.m. Visitor* welcom*. 
21*t and Loncostar.

Sandy Hutt, W

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Paper* will be Baveii 
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation DepL, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

CLgAN  RUGS like now, to easy ta db 
with am* Lustre. Rant otoctric 
shampooor, S2.GL O. F. Wackarta 
l«or*.,

“Far hdp with an nawad 
pregnancy ca ll Edna 
Gtadaey Hane, Fart Warth, 
Teu*. 1-866-76M 164.”

TOYLAND
Shop new whita selection* ar* *1 thok 
b**l. Lay-oway* wolcom*.

1206 Gregg 263-0421

RECREATIONAL S±
DOVE, QUAIL, Ducks, and fishing. 9 
tanks, 100 aerts, no dog*. S75 per gun. 
Call3*7S24*or243 4924.

FOUND: SMALL gray female terrier. 
If no one claim* her, will give her 
away. Pleas* call 343 4243.

S2S REWARD FOR the return of or 
information loading to th* recovery of 
Main Coon Cat (tomato). Tortoli* 
color (gray, vdiito, orange). Medluih- 
sizod. Call 247 S1S9or 243 7404

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. It 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcoholic* 
Anonymous Busin***. Call 347 9144, 
343 4021.

NEVEfT BEFORE 
OFFERED

T* amatour and **m)-proto**lonal 
singar* Nashvilto quality racerding 
sasston*. Llmltod audition* by ap- 
pointmant.

CALL 817-731-3231 NOW.

N E ED  RIDER 
■and U . T . P . ' - * Y V * ^19S2

<de**a Colltg* 
4:00 p.m. 243.

PERSONAL T T
IRON POOR blood? Try Iron rich 
Harvostim* Blackstrap Mol***** 
capsule*. Corvor Pharmacy.

LOSE W EIGHT safely A fast with X II  
"  ■ lECDial Plan S3.00 R ED U CE Exc*** 
Fluid* with X Pol S3 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

LOSE W EIGHT with Now Shop* 
Capsule* and Hydrtx Water Pills at 
Knight's Phorntocy.

’74 O to V M

k.fMl

*76 FOUD  
i Totlgii «*4N 
«»ith  gr*

•K9r4icl««n

'74 D006
i totipw «*•(

q x 9 r« lo w n i

^ I K M W O r  
m otsillk bli

*74 CHIV* 
door. w M tf  
vinyl tog.

■utcMwatIc

*74 FOUD I 
M p tn llk  br  
Intnrlor, to 
w ito m n tk , 
•ndarir.Tkl

7S F 0 6 0
«vlth wM l 
nutenintIC ' 
sTnnrlng w  
n k p .............

*74 O IO S  
Sport Cou  
m a ro o n  
nutom ntk .

r .o x trn n

*74 FONTIi 
vinyl roof 
M uo body  
bH orlor. 
ond broboi 
adr.Soothli

Dqn
USE

1973 MON' 
brake*, 
avtomatic 
tintad g 
Fackaga, 
packag*. Sa

1974 DODO 
wid*bad4r
stooring, tin 
thi* truck t 
ownor. Salot

1971 TOYO  
Canipar she 
ctoPn you i 
proclat* N. I

'eu
'Sip tprin

OPIM

WES
AND

Ola** I* 
rosidontlal 
avtofta**.

BUtINISi

f o r  s a l e  I 
and Antlqu« 
Term* to Ih# 
mor* Inform 
Rt. 1, Sox 4n 
392 5203.

■fMMOY

■HELPWA
' k i t c h e n  mi
wbrk, must bt 
7444ef 247 72C

TRUf
V

Tractor traltoi 
yoor* at* • 

------  194
Oppartvnity 9 
S .M B R C B R '
M7S.
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THE VERY BEST
7 4  C H iV a O U T

tan vlayl!| 
A M # M  tap*. MN 

eabaal. *aa a«H«al aaata. (a w l

aaeei

Oaar, aataaiatl*. a ll p aeoar 
m d  a ir, bam* goM  w ltb  tan  
••rtar l a r .........................aSTea

7 0  aOaD Caaatry t galra  
atatlaa w agaa, OaHi gtaaa  
arffh g ra a a  la t a r la r .  
aala aiatlc. gaw ar a la a rln t  
an4 brakaa. lu^ npa rack.
a a t r a d a a a . .•40*9

'7 4  O O O O l C raa tw aaO  
a*a*ian w agan. autaaiatk, 
gaw ar ataaring aa4 brakaa, 
a x tra  law  m llaaga . .  .93009

7 9  P O M  O ra n  Tarina couga, 
aiatalllc blaa, w M ta  vinyl 
raaf. go w a r ataaring anO 
brakaa,autam atk  .. .9 9 9 0 9

7 4  O I I V I O i f T  I n ^ l a  ' 
4aar, w lilta  w ith  4ark blaa  
vinyl ta g , M ua Intarlar. 
Pa w ar ataaring am i brakaa, 
automatla ana a ir . A  va< 
n k a c a r ......................... 93409

7 4  POeO M a va rld i 9 4aar, 
m a ta llk  braw n w ith  v a M la  
Intarlar, 4-cylln4ar angina, 
a u ta m a tk, gow ar ataaring' 
anO a k . T h U  car k  Ilka

............................99409

JZH f a r y a a .

MTE BUY 

CLEAN 
USED 
CARSI

! Z a a i r M l g a w a r ? g a w ^ ^
anO ak. A bargain bay..............................................99109

*79 OiMMOMU Vtata Crakar atatlaa wagon, grotty 
blaa with bhra vinyl Intarlar. axtra law mHaoga, gawar 
ataaring an4 brakaa, autamatk anOak.Agaad 

■ hny............................................................................. 99409
7 9  BUtOC laiabra cuatam agart, Mua wHh Mark In-
t^rrl^gr, r̂^nrr t̂r at̂ r^arl t̂̂ t ^tr îlt^ta, ̂ nrta^^aatlc ̂ tiâ l

1 o*t................   94909

79  mmNATIONAl % tan gkkug. long wMa ha4. lacai 
ana awnar, ahawa antra f o »4  aara, factory ok, gawar 
ataaringan4 brakaa.automatic.BrtvahtaOay ...99909

7 4  CHIV901IT lAolIbu domk 0 4 aar, grotty whita 
black vlnyt roof, doth httartar. 9avahun4ra4a at 
4allara................................................................99009

79  BUICK Hactro ianJau agart cauga. Ihk car k Ilka
now bioMa on4 aut, wHk full gawar rm4 rrtr. l ava an thk 
baaatlful, naarly now car................................94009

7 4  CHfVeOllT V4 tan nickug, cuatam 9 whaal 4rlva. full 
gowar on4 ok, Hik all gurgoaa gkkug can ba u*a4 far 
hunting or far ganaral aarvka work. Coma 4rlva It 
*a4ay...........................................................................99309

Jack Lewis Bvick-Cadilbc- 
Jeep

“JA C K lfW IS  KEEPS T H E  B B 9 T. . . WHOLESALES T H E  R E S T ' 
M 9CUMT DUUM9-7994

*71 9U9ARU CoagO. <499 L .T ., 
front ahool Orlvo, 4-igao9, 4- 
cyllndor, a groat ecanomy car, 
ra O k A ltoatar ................ t t lH

74 CHRVROLRT g l Comlao 
MallOv Ckaak, gowar akorlng 
onO bratwa, ak, autamatk, V9. 
I749t one awnar mHea, wMto 
vMyl real avor wblta wttti 

itcWng wMta vinyl In- 
tartar...............................

71 TOYOTA Caika ST, 4-agao«, 
raOio and haatar, vinyl roar ovar 
lltMgaM ............... titn

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

79 P O M  Muatong, allvar 
aflth w M to  v in yl raaf, 
o u ta m o tic , o k .  g a w a r  
ataaring and brakaa. b t r a  

.............................99409

7 4  O lO S N IO e iLI Cutlam  
Ig a rt  Cauga, w h H a  w ith  
m o ra a n  v in y l ra a f, 
autam a tk , maroon Intarlar, 
gow ar ataaring and brakaa, 
a k .a x t r a n k o .............94909

7 4  PONTIAC LafAana, blua 
vinyl raaf ovar ban ut Hu I 
Mua body with matching 
Intarlor. Pawor ataaring 
and brakaa, autamatk ati4 
air. 9aa thk ana....... 94009

BOB BROCK 
FORD

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

LEARN 
TO EARN

W/f/ i  s t .ififfst
/.in St fvitt'

k B L O C B C
jOH iNfL Kvil Wb AVAlt AHt ( 

MIK HJ Sf Slum MS

INCOME TAX
C O U R S E

E N R O L L  N O W I
Classes Start 
September 14

[XMQI________
1201E. 8th, Odessa, Tx. 79761, Ph. 332-7801

PlMM na4 CH k*e latracllm i Om I On NAB BInk tana* Ta 
• le a naan* tv  latwaaUea eaty cat plmn ac acOv w  <

AOOM SS-

CITY_____

STATE____

__PHONC_

-ZIP coot-
C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y

1
O q te n ib l^

USED CARS

tt73 MOHTaOO 4-ar« gawar 
brake*, gowar ataaring, 
autnmatic tran*. V-9 angina, 
tinted glaaa, Sraugham  
Package, agacial llgntlng 
package, tale* P rk t  t33M 

STK. No. I44IA

tt74 DODOS PICKUP tlwrt 
wide bad 4 eye, autamatk power 
ateering, tinted glaaa, air cand, 
ttiit truck ha* t,tM  milt* an* 
owner. Seles Price *34tS

It73 TO YO TA  PICKUP Witt) 
Camgar tlwll tbia truck la axtra 
cMdn yau muat aaa H tu ag- 
graclat* It. Sales Prk* . tU M

antyDeakr"" t ig  Sgrtng'a Quality Deaiar" i 

>007 Eeel M

Ptwne Ml-Ttet

HELP W ANTED
Experieaced coeks, 
w a it r e t ie s ,  d is h - 
wsshert, cuhiers. After 
N  davs. groap 
hosp ita liia tieR  in - 
sHrance availaUe. After 
1st year profit sheiiag 
piaa aad p«ld vacatioB.

Apply la persea eaiy
W HITE K ITCHEN  

IS 2iA H W Y 87
The *M Track Stop

HELP WANTED. Mite. F-3
COOKS AND Waitress needed 
(waltrcas must be I I  or older). Apply 
Pliia Inn, 1703Gregg.

WE BUY 

GOOD CLEAN 

USED CARS

QUALIYY 
VOLKSWAGEN

2114 W 4Hl 8S9-yS17

PET GROOMING T 5a

Under new management. W* graam 
all broad*. Poadk* aur sgackity. Call 
263-0721 for Aggaintmant.

C A T H Y tM N IN R  COIPPURBS  
LOUISR gLRTCHRR NBW OWNBR

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannals, grooming and pupplat. Call 
263 3409. 243 7t00.2113 Weal 3rd.

' CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, 
*7.00 and uir. Call Mr*. Dorothy Blount 
Griiiard, 243 2Mt for an appointmant.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS l T

71 PONTIAC Luxury LuMans 4- 
daar, pawar ataaring an#
brakaa, ak, automatic. VI. atyk 
stoat lactary wtwala, vrtHta vinyl 
rant avtr koautitui Mua 
matallk ............................ *33ts

71 PONTIAC LR M A N i *part*» 
daar, hard lag. Pawar ataaring 
and brakes. Pactary air, 
autamatk, va , stylo ataal 
whsala, garchmant vinyl rant 
avar baautllul yalkw with 

. matchbigliitaftar.............. SSttI

71 PONTIAC LB M A N I l-d**r, 
hard lag. Pawar ataaring and 
hrahoh air, automatic, VI, 
whit* vinyl raaf ever Mua with 
matching Interlar.............. t l l N

71 POBD L TD  4-dnar, hardteg 
Brougham, nowar ataaring and 
hrakas, air, jutamatk, VI, It's 
baautllul, rad with wMt* vinyl 
lag, IPs only........................U 4 ti

71 TO YO TA Carroll* dahixa 
atatlan wagon, 4-sg**d, 4- 
cyllndar, lactary ak, new white 
sidewall radial tires. Baautllul 
bright gaW .......................... laiti

74 ORBMLIN X, guvfar ataaring 
and hrakas, ak, automatic, 4- 
eyllndcr, lactcry mega, wide 
eval hr**, )S4M mlks, an* 
awnar, lactary warranty . l i lts

DurcoifEll
_______ _

73 PLYM OUTH Oustor 1. 
Cauga. gawar ataaring and 
krakas, ak, autamatk acanamy 
4 angina. H M t  local an* avmar 
mil**, new InsM* and out.. t ilts

71 TOyeeA' T IFra la  ddlux* 
atatlan wagon, 4-tg**d, 4 
cylinder, radio and kaalar. Naw 
vfhit* ildawall tlraa. Canary, 
yallawmtb Mack Intarlar .titts

74 AMC HORNRT. l4  
Sedan, autamatk A air, 4 - 
cylindar.lawlawmllaag* tu ts

71. PORO H  TON gick-ug.
^̂wRi« ^̂ WlWwv

and brake*. Psetaryataaring 
ak, autamahe M* V I tu ts

IIM M Y HOPPEI
T o y o t E 'A M f r i c a n

Sll Gregg 267-2S55

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION: Call 263-1443. 
Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 407 Enat 11th.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

LA UNDRY SERVICE J-G

BOOT A SHOE REPAIR-
Sauth Mountain, Baykln Road

263-3459 1
HELP WANTED. Male F-l

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER 96 DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 287-2161

W AN TED  R SiJTE aalaaman R T  
aatabllthad llnan supply rout*. To llv# 
in Big Spring. Top pay, commlaatona, 
hospital Inauranca, profit aharlng. Call 
115-333-0461, Odatsa, Taxa* tor ap
pointmant.

HELP W ANTCD.r GRAIN.HAY.FEED  ̂ K-2

OPf N ■ to 5 WIKK- 
DAYS

9 to 12 SAT 

lAROAINS  
IN N IW A U S ID  

FURNITUM 
TOOLS 

APPLIANCIS
FRIIOHTDAMAOI

SURPLUS

DISCOUNT 
loot 13rd 

BIO SPRING 
PHONI 263-4621

BURGER CHEF now accepting *p. 
pikations for day shift. ' Apply 
mornings.

A L FA LFA  HAY for sal*. S1.7S ball. 
3'/» mil** waaf ef Elbow on rlghf,

W A N TED  L.V.N.; 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 
a.m. and 3 : 0 0  p.m. to 11:00 a.m. shift, 
full time and part time. Top salary. 
Contact Mr*. Fraaman, AAountaIn 
View Lodge, 263 1773.

LIV E-IN  SITTER-housakaapar In 
country ham* for aldarly lady. Must b* 
Hcanasd drfvar. Call Mrs. Martin, 261- 
7tSA______________________

HELP WANTED. M be. F-8
AIDES AND Ordarlias naadad Im- 
madlately. Apply Big Spring Nursing 
Inn.VOI Goliad
H ELP  W ANTED: Driving axparlanc* 
raguirtd. Five woman to drive dump 
trucks, avtraga approximately 40 
hours par waak. Call Coahoma Con
tractor*. Inc. 1*4 4251. ___ ■

W AN TED  WORKERS lo aract rides 
for Band Boosters Carnival. Report 
Wadnaaday. S ^am bar 3rd, 1:00a.m. 
Collage Park Shopping Cantar, ridas 
nightly. September 3rd —  7th.

WESTERN GLASS 
AND MIRROR CO.

Olaaa far 
raaldantlal, 
aut* gtaaa.

avary 
cam marcSurpaa*

il and

Day 6  Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

909 Johnson 
267-6961

BUSINiU OR.
f o r  s a l e  by owner: Fin* Station 
and Antlgu# Shop, O"
Tarm* to m* right party. I 1 4 ,M .  For 
mar* Information, writ* Joe* Flna, 
Rf. 1, Box 403, Big Spring, Tax**. Call 
3t3$103.

im f l o v m i n t

,HEIfP WANTED MALE
' k i t c h e n  h e l p  wanted, willing to!
wbrk, moat banaalartd clean. Call 267 
7444 or 267 7203.___________________

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer axgarlanc* ragulrad. 11 
vaara age minimum, steady nan- 
iaatanal ItM  manth gwarantaad. 
Opgartunlty far advancamMf. Call I. 
■:M aRCBR  TR U C K IN O  CO., t l  1.344- 
Mtf.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
BO O K K iaP B R  haavy acet. •*0. gd,
aggartuhity...................a X C B L L B N T '
BXBClacratary tyg* 6* wgm abort gt
warn................................................
M C ICRBTAR Y llght aharthand gd

GOO D )SALBtilagt. ataraaxg.
c A t H iB ^ a a in r n r -  
FDRNfXHiauainsril 
local
ACcr^Bagra* axg.

RAeaiMBii

B L L B N T  
DPBN

MANAOKm b n T' train** callag* w lll^
train............................................. l l l l . - l
B A L It  naad aavatgl...................DPBN
D B LIva B Y  axB. savaral) DPBN  
MAINTBNANCa axg
nacattatY........................... ; ■ ■ D P tN
D P IB A T D R l tfolit and an# drag Hngi • 
f ia v iC B  mag. axg. . _  
meal m i a i i i t

103PERMIAN BLDG. 
261-28M

W IL L  DO Ironing, pickup and 
-danvary. S1.7S a dozen. Also do ax 
parlancad aawing, 263-OtOS.

r A R M ir 3 COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPM ENT.. K-1
11 —  txtx24 tb  .  ataal trallar*
and on* RosA d V V  i rickar, all In 
excellant con>*^i. Call 153-4535.

SELL SEVEN kxtx24 cotton trailars, 
alto RIcktr and G.B. loadar. Call IVt 
4441. ____________

SCHAEFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

grampt larvk# an all typa* *1 watar 
systama. Camgkt* line *1 aui 
sccasaarlo* far ham* *r iarm

imps and
_ _____  _____ rm. Wall
cleanauta, casing, all types at ptim- 
Cah Larry Schaafar at 143-tStl or 147- 
4ttl.

WHO NEEDS MONEY?
YOU DON'T AT G IKO N 'S IIG  
AUaiON TO IE  HELD SATURDAY, 
AUG.SOtli-

JUST SAVE YOUR SALES 
SLIPS FROM AUG. 1st 
THROUGH AUG. 29th -  

USE TOUR TICKET 
AMOUNTS TO BID ON OUR 

REGULAR AUCTION MERCHANDISE 
-  DAMAGED -D ISP L A Y S  -  

CATS AND DOGS -  ETC., ETC. 
NO MONEY BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED 

- J U S T  SALES SLIP TOTALS-  
AUaiON TO BE HELD AUG. 30Hi 

2:00 P.M. -  COL. D. "AL" STEPHENS, 
AUaiONEER -

LOTS OF FUN -  LOTS OF BARGAINS 
AT A PRICE ANYONE CAN AFFORD

CO nO N  TRAILERS
AllStttl

20 ft, 24 ft, 32 ft,
I  f t  E n d  9 f t  s i d t t  

coRipIttt t r o i l t r i ,  N e w  t irE S , 

bids p E t  on cnitonitrs c b E i f i t .

HOLCOMB s u p p l y
PHONE 915-4S9-2473 or MOBIL TJ2-7II0I

AUTOMOBILIS M
FOR SALE: One twin a ll. and on* 
king alz* velvet headboard. For mar* 
information, call 243 2621 attar 5:10 
p.m.

PIAN08-ORGAN8 L4

FOR SALE cotton frailara, 10-24 M  
and 11 foot Rickar and G. B. Loader. 
Call nightsor early morning 247-5179.

A L FA LFA  HAY for sale for more 
information pkaae call 394 4497.

FOR SALE: Hay grazer hay SI.50 
bale. For more Information, call 243 
7542 after 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: Hybrid Sudan, SOc a bale. 
In the field. See P. E. Little, Knott, 
Texas or caw 353-4751.

LIVESTOCK K-3
M IDLAND HOG Company buyino all 
classes of hogs every Monday. 4t2-< 
1546.

HORSE AUCTION
BIO SPBINO LIvaatack Avchan Hera* 
Sal*. 2nd and 4th Saturday* 11: It .  
LUtBOCK Hors* Avchan avary 
Monday 7:tt p.m. Mwy §7 tavth 
Lvhbach. JACK AU P ILL N6-74S-I415 
—  Th* largast bars* and tack Avchan' 
In Waaf T*k*a. “

POULTRY
FOR SALE: Young guineas. Call 263- 
6414 attar S:00 p.m. tor more In
formation.

f a r m  SERVICE K-6
STANTON FLYING Sorvlc*. Stanton 
Munklpal Airport. Spraying, saading, 
fartillirng, dofollatlon and application 
of baoatlclal Inaact*. Managar MIk* 
Brackman. Nights tl5-*t4-3t03._______

FENCES BUILT: Barbed wire, hog 
wire, smooth wirt. Staal or other post, 
contract pricas. For mar* In 
formation, call 3*3-9610.

FARM AND Ranch tone** built 
contract prlca*. Call Cheat* Fencing 
Company. 163-7094.

MItCILLANIOUt

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L/-3

KITTEN S, PUPPIES and dog* noad 
homaa. Sam* traa, lom* tor sak, all 
good. Call 263 3179.

FOR SALE: Beautiful AKC raglstarad 
Doberman pmachar puppk*. call 261 
2274 or com* by 507 Highland._________

m i n i a t u r e  SCHNAUZER pupplaa 
AKC raglstarad. Six weak* old. Call 
M7 1617 attar 5:00 p.m

FOR SALE: AKC raglstarad Irish 
Sattar pupgiea. For mar* intormatlon, 
call I63-7M.

CHAMPION
EVAPORA’n V E

COOLERS
4000CFM 2-SPEED 1159.08 
4700 CFM 2-SPEED 1183.17 
20”  3-SPEED FAN $19.95 
NEW 64’ console Stereo AM- 
FM radio, tape player
6  recorder.................. $229.95
New Stereo turntable, tape 
player
6AM -FM .................... $139.95
Used console stereo with
AM-FM..........................$89.5«
Used tape player.........$19.50
New 8 piece dining room 
suite in Pecan.. .$645,956 up 
Apartment tixe refrigerator.
One year o ld ...............$149.95
Used Hotpoint Avocado
automatic washer....... $89.95
Used portable Kenmore 
dishwasher.................. $69.95
HUGHES TRADING POST 

W.Srd 267-5661

1 36”  Catalina continuous 
cleaning gas range .. .$149.95 
I 23”  Magnavox color con
sole TV, g ^  condition .$209 
1 Hoover upright vacuum 
cleaner, reconditioned . . .  $35 
1 Repossessed Westinghonse 
range, fully automatic, 6 mo.
warranty..........................$179
1 Columbus 30”  gas range,
good condition............. $89.95
1 Repossetsed Kitchen Aide 
p o r t a b l e  d i s h w a s h e r ,
avocado green.................$225
1 Zenith console stereo 
for.................................. $49.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN $67-5266

VIb'ed 5-pc dinette.........$59.96'
Pole Lamps.........$15.95 6  up
R ecov ers  Soifa Btsd.. $149.95 
GlaiMed-inboiAcase ..$94.95
New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Used lime oak table w-5' 
newly ii^olstered chairs
..................................... $99.95

Odd nite stands . . . .  $19.95 up
New gray serfa...........$100.0(k
Trade in-EIA liv rm suite,  ̂
like n e w .......... ....  .,$149.95'
Studoit size, roll top desk, 
maple or burnt pine .. .$99.95 
New Gold vdvet swivel 
rocker...........................$79.96v

USED
LIVING ROOM GROUP
with 2 new lamps....... $129.95
Nice selectiofi EA American 

'sleepers
*'2-pc wht vinyl Lr Suite$79.95

VlaltOvr Sargaln Saaamant t
b i g s p r i n g f u r n i t u k k ; 
I161WIB _  MY-IWf
POa BAST g «M i cargat rtaM lRt., 
root atactric aham gaey.agtyll.H  g*f 
#ay vthh gur chat* at Sht* Lgahra, Sis 
SgriggnsrSwar*.

AN TIQ U E IRON bad, fancy 
beard and footboard. Modern drassar. 
C#ll 267 1272.

«A N Q »O B O A N 8 T
UPR IGH T PIANO for sal*, good 
condition. *300 Call 263 S7*4 attar 3 00 

g.m. ter mar* kitormatlan

BALDW IN ACROSONIC Spinet. 
Baldwin's highest grkad spinal. Ilk* 
naw. On* used blond agltwl. So* at 2104 
Al*b*m|.
ANTIQUE UPRIGH T Plano. Good 
condition, S350. Call 243 1S14 ar com* 
by 710 Eaal igm attar 4 00 p.m._______

MUSICAL IN8TR. L-7
FOR SALE: Alta saxophon*. goad
condition. For mar* Intormatlon, call 
243 3437.

GARAGESALE L-19
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, V:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Baby 
and chlldran's clolhas, woman's, slim 
gym, miscallanseu*. iOt East isih.

GARAGE SALE: Rafrigarator fraazar 
combination, woman's clothing size* 
*®‘'7 and 14, boys' clolhing alz* 12, good 
condition, miscallanaous llama. 1»o* 
Alabama.

C A R P O R T SALE Behind VA  
Hospital, 420 Ryan, Thursday and 
Friday. Curtains, badspraada, toys, 
doth#*, lotaot mlacallanaou*.

TH R E E  FAM ILY carport sal*, 1707 
Jennings, ott East I7lh. Wadnaaday, 
Thursday and Friday.

MiAfHi:i-ANBWg‘ ■ L-ii

TWO M ETAL desks, good condition, 
call 363 7*43 for mar* Intormatlon.

VIETNAM  BOOTS, visa*, air cam- 
aratiara, chain hoist, amm* hex** 
Naw Itami dally.

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
911 W.Srd 263-1142

NEW A U TO M A TIC  ZIO ZAO 
Autamatk Z k  Zat stretch stitch, 
button hat**. Mind hams, 1* daaiM 
cams, add accdssdry kit, tnly 177.7t 
tbit manth.

SaWINQ M ACHINB SUPPLY  
COMPANY

all NOBTN BIO SPBINO STBB B T  
M IDLAND. TX  

flS-4S3-l

ELECTR O LU X VACUUM  Claanart 
taka, tarvic* and suppllat. Ralph 
Walker, 367 4071 or 363-3M*.

FOR SALE, rabullt alactrk molars for 
air condlllonar*, other use*. ttO up, 
axchang*. Quorantaad. 267 7*41.

CM RADIO 
(FACI A  MIDLAND)

Lawn mower repair service. 
Evaporative cooler repair 
service. We Install mufflers, 
brake shoes, tires and other 
automotive accetaorieB In 
our service dept.

W itTIRN AUTO  
504 Johiwon

M4lT<iHrYri>»
1*74 2S0 HONDA ELSINOR, good 
condition. 1*71 Yamaha 230 Enduro, 
good shape. Call 267 It6l allar 6 :N
p.m.______________________________

1*73 HONDA 3S0 CL, IS.OOO mil**, 70 
mlk* par gallon on road. SS-60 mlk* 
par gallon In lawn. Larry Clark*. 3 
3060OT 7.3S11 axtantlonllll.
1*75 KAWASAKI SOOCC Z IB. 400mlkt, 
windlammar tarring with lag 
prottclort. 1304 East Charoko*. Will 
conaldar trad*, call 3434706 atkr 3:00 
p.m.—  — — —  — -----------

SCOOTERS 6  BIKES M-2

1*70 IKF ROAD cart. Hat naw tlraa, 
MC VI A angina. tl7S. 131S Sycamar* 
or call 267 366*.

XOTOBWANTKD 3S
WE BUY CARS 

ALLEN'S 
AUTO SALES

7 6 6 W .4 U I 2 n - 6 t t L

NOTica
Wa agdaauar aa pvasodt yatt anr 
raadar* of tSa atg Sgvhtg ttayotd 
tram mliragrtu Maaan. In Rw
^wâ tt t̂ t̂ it î̂ ty îH îr p̂f ^̂ t̂ iy*

MludHy k  not at

ut̂ i l̂ati t^kt y*a t̂ iâ iâ î â |4aay 
aantact the Sonar B0Miia<t 
Bar***. Aah Onaratar k r  
Bntargrka B4MI TO LL P B IB .  
ar P.O. Ban *006, Ml 
I T t a r a J i^  a M M k p u . I

with ih* BBS *g aay hualaaa*

la n A T H M -i a

D tC  MARINE
3914 W. Hwy $6 

263-3668 — 261-6546 
8:24-6:66 Moa.-Sat.

Bass Rig Lake Ready 
16* Boat-Trailer-Hom 
50 HP Mercury-Battery 
Cables-Fire Extlngubner 

$2M3.66

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1*63 V» TON Pickup, Chavrolat, VS, 
long wid* bad. Good condition. *300 
163 734*.

IS64 GMC LONG wM* bad pkkup tor 
ta k  SS30. Call 263033* tor mar* In 
formation.

1*73 FORD 46 TON pickup power 
brakes, air, 300 cubic inch a cyUnder 
263 3131.

1*6* IHC SCOUT, modal *00 A, tour 
cylinder, four whaal drive, naw angina 
and brakaa, auktanding condition. 
Call 163444* after 3:00 p.m.

AUTQfl
1*6* FORD LTD, black vinyl top, 1*0 
motor, flood work car. t323. Call 261- 
4442 or 3 k  3323 far mar* Information.

FOR SALE !♦»'
power and a iC o V ^ 'a a n .  Call 367 
2*7* atkr 3: » y f .u u y a :

rolat Caprlca,
fi :

1*71 CUTLASS OLDSMOBILE for tak  
or trade. Call 263 2*0* tor more In 
formation.

1*74 SUBARU GL COUPE, air, radk, 
four tpead, front whaal drive, vary 
clean. 243 7441 Extanalon 22* weak 
days till S:00 p.m., atkr 3:00 p.m. and 
wtakanda, 243-1030.__________________

FOR SALE: Rapotsataad aulot. 
Phone 2674373 extm aknUor II.

1*74 IMPALA FOUR^oor, loadtd, 
tjx n  m ikt, under warranty, laultka* 
and tpotlata. First *1,300 gat* It, call 
243 7334.___________________________
1t*3 MUSTANG HATCHBACK 3 plu* 3 
2t* crulaaMatic, power brakaa, power 
ataaring, naw ntokr overhaul. Baal m 
town. 363 TOW. ______________
1*6* VOLKSWAGEN, NEW lirtt, naw 
baitary, good condition. Call 261 2301 
attar 4:30 p.m. for more Intormatlon.

ANTIQUES

VILLAGE PEDDLEB 
ANTIQUES BUY 

-  SELL -  TBADE 
1617 E. 3rd 
.263-0B21

W a a t e d T o B u y  ^ L-14

t***dvv**d tvrmlvr*. agatkmaa. aw 
canmtkdart. TV *, athar thmg* at

FOR SALE: 1*71 Volktwagan Bus. 
Good condition, optional bad or aaat. 
243-4037 tor mere Infornktlon.
FOR SALE: 1*74 Ponllac L*M*nt 
tporl coup*, kwdad. Call Jar* or Bob- 
367 5535.___________________________
IMS PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, good 
IntW* and out, akctric aaata and 
windows, pawar and air, lilt ataaring 
whaal *430 263 N13 atkr 3:10 or all 
day waakandi.
1*70 PLYMOUTH, POWER ttaarino, 
air condltknar, automatic. Good work 
car, call 247 3230attar 3 00 p.m. ___
1*73 FU LLY LOADED D*lt* St, 
bargain prlca at t1,t00. In axcallanl 
condition. Call 2412773 ( 4:00 p.m. 
10:00 p.m ).

BOATS M-12
IS FOOT MFC Coalom and *3 her 
lopowar Johnaon, Ilk* naw wim akk,
•kom;, aix nfavaaia, gas * a " i» -*«'' 
'op sat and naw apara lira. *2400. 2410 
larlakn. 2414113. _________
BOAT TRAILER travel trallar all In 
ana unit, akw* k vf. Call I06-S72 31*3,
Lam***, Texas._________ _________

1*71 OUACHITA BASSboal, 63 hor*a 
power Johnaon m okr, ahoraim# 
trallar. Loaded, call 267 1*26

Ski Rig Lake Ready 
15’ Boat-Trailer-Hern 
SO HP Mercury-Battery 
Cahies-FIre ExUnguisner 

$3,630

Parte-Acceesories-Service

CAMEEBfl- _BLU

CASEY'S RV CENnR
IM0W.4tll26S-2l$l

END OF SEASON SALE 
Reduce 10 per cent El 
Dorado 
24 ft. Sth wheel 
2-I94-ft mini motor homes 
1-22-ft mini motor home 

19-ft. Sunflower travel 
trailer. $4,195, road ready. 
FIBERGLASS PICKUP 
CAMPER COVER $395 
El Dorado Blide Ins.
FULL SERVICE CENTER 

DEALS ON WHEELS

Foa SALE 1*73 Sunfkwar Travel 
Trailer, fully aalt contalnad. ir/y-taat, 
must sail. Far mar* information, call
263 ISSl____________________
FOR SALE: Cabovor pickup campar, 
laso. Call 363 4S00 far mar* In 
formMtkwi

TOO LATE 
TOO ASSIFT

TH R EE  ROOMS and hath turnkhad 
aaortmant. 40* East 3th._____________

T N a S I CARS MAVR A 
11 MONTH ar lt,**tj 
M IL !

100%
WARRANTY ON TNH 
■ N O IN R  T R A N 
S M ISS IO N  A N D | 
OiPPRRRNTIAL.

*74 NOVA HATCHBACK I- 
daar, V L  pawar staarHif aad
brakaa, autamatlc and air. 
Radkandhaotar................MM*

'74 M A L i A  
autooktlc, radk  
alaa has a CB i
Intlallad

4k

a-cyllndar,, 
and hnakr, 

idk, already 
*34*0

74 MALIBU 2 d*ar, 4-cyllndar, 
•tandard shift, with haakr and 
whitawall tlraa .'.*3110

71 MRRCURV Marguk statkn 
wsgan, VS, radk, haakr, gawar 
ataaring and hrakas, air, 
aukmaNc, UJSO actual mil**, 
rack alias

'74 IMPALA C uikm  Cauga, VI, 
radk and haatar, gowar ikarlng  
and pawar brakes, lactary air, 
autamatlc, vinyl root SlfOO

*
74 MALIBU CLASSIC *k**r, 
VS, radk, haatar, gawar 
•karkB and hrahaa, lactairy air, 
vkYlraof  IJt*l

71 FORD vy k n  glchug, VI, 
■tandard ihllt, radk and haakr, 
air, with lild* In camgar S IIN

71 BUICK es cauga, VS, gawar 
Ika rln g  and hrakas, lactary air, 
buckat aaata, vinyl raaf tisw

7* cAOIl LAC  IMarada, VI 
autamatk, crulsa cantral, tilt 
whaal, gawar ataaring and 
Srakas MM*

74 VROA STATION WAOON. 
rtd k, haakr, 4-sgao* M*6*

'4S ooooa Palars 4-**ar, VI, 
radk and haakr, air, gawar 
ilaaring I7M

wa HAVR M Moaa c l r a n ,
U IB D  CARS TO S IL R C T  
PRONL

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
1561E. 4th 

Phone 267-7421

If transportation problemB 
arWe In 1975 let me 
help you solve them.

-Gr.

4 , ^

DON WIGGINS
O f  Poliard Chevrolet 

1561 E.4th

UR6EST  
SELEaiON  

IN WEST TEXAS
11*73 0**dt#n* truck vanil. 
Ovar k  M stack k  cheat* tram, 
•y and t* kn, lulty lead**.
Ak* larnt lakctkn *1 Dadg* 
vans and Igartaman Wagans.
Sa* Cubby Rk* ar DavM Skdg* 
N k k k  Chryakr, Plymouth, 
Badge, Honda, Jaap.

37H West Wall 
Midkod, Taxes 

Ph. 4*4-4*41

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

•a naw Lacatad In Sand Sg- ing* 
Afraas Intarslat* I t  raw  
McCul laugh OulMlng A tuggiy

/ CALL 392-5268

M iss  Talent Is 
Belly Dancer

KANSAS CITY (AP) — An 
11-year-old belly dancer 
from Las Vegas, Nev., is 
Little Miss Nationwide 
Talent of 1975.

Malika Souri also had the 
moat original costume in the 
competition for girls 5 
through 12 years old.

They were judged on a 
point system which was 
weighted at 75 per cent on 
artistic ability and 25 per 
cent on poise, personality 
and beauty.

Sherry Towle of Topeka, 
Kan., won second place with 
her acrobatic dancing.

Kelley Benson of 
Pearlai^ Tex, was third; 
Janna Dunlop of 
Albuquerque, N. M., was 
fourth, and Michelle Tarpley 
of Masontown, Pa., fifth.

The girls themselves chose 
Sharon CasineHi of 
Lexington. Ky., as LItUe 
Miss Congeniality. Jaymie 
Rizzuto of Omaha, Neb., was 
found to be the most 
photogenic. Jacque Tingey 
of Orem, Utah, emerged as 
Little Miss Personality.
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Scholarships 
Offered By 
VFW Gfoups

Discussion of the “ Voice of 
Democracy”  scholarships 
h igh ligh t^  the Monday 
evening meeting of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
AuxUiary in the home oi 
Mrs. Rip Smith, 618 Colgate.

Mrs. Homer Petty is in 
diarge of publicity for the 
local competition, open to all 
juniors and seniors o f 
parochial high schools. The 
subject of the roeech theme 
is “ What Our Bicentennial 
Heritage Means To M e.”

The scholarships are 
supported by the VFW and 
the VFW Auxiliary. Five 
scholarships are awarded, 
ranging in value from $10,000 
for Rrst to $1500 for fifth.

Winners of the local 
competition will enter a 
district contest and those 
who place will go on to state 
finals. All state winners 
receive an all-expense paid 
trip to Washington, D. C., 
where they will compete for 
the final awards.

During the meeting, the 
decision was made to meet 
at the VFW Post No. 2013 on 
Driver Road the first 
Tuesday of every month.

The program, a personal 
account of how the gourd 
dipper was used in the past, 
was given by Mrs. Bob Wren.

Qub Receives 
Highest Rating

The Mu Zeta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi began their 
club year at the Monday 
evening meeting in the 
Texas E3ebtric Reddy Room 
with Mrs. Darlene Boehmer 
presidins. She informed the 
groin) that the club had 
received a “ Three Star”  
rating for the previous 
year 's  work from the 
International Beta Sigma 
Phi. A “ Three Star”  rating is 
the highest possible rating 
receiv^byaclub .

Mrs. Betty Herre handed 
in her resignation as 
corresponding secretary in 
anticipation of her husband’s 
transfer in September. Mrs. 
Debbie Wegman was ap-

Reunion Group 
Amerds Former

( PlMto Sv Damiv VaiOM)

M rs. Annette Edens 
Kestermeier announced that
contraiy to previous reports, 
beer will not be provided at

THEY WATCHED DISTRICT GROW — These ladies had a close-up cf the growth of 
the Col(H*ado River Municipal Water District, and they were on hand Friday for a 
preview of the District’s new home. Seated left, is Mrs. E. V. Spence, whose husband 
was the district’s first manager from 1950-65; and Mrs. R. A. Schooling, whose

'iredfor from Snyder and now is administrative assistant;
' ;inal director and 

lident,
an origihiial director; Mrs. S. W. Freese, Fort Worth, wife of the flrst and only con
sulting engineer, Freese and Nichols; and Mrs. J. L. Rhoades, Odessa, whose 
husband is one of the two original directors on the board.

▼vsao v u s m  sw»
A n n rk i i n r o m o n f  husband was an original di

II i v /u i  i^ «y i I K ?i 11 standing, Mrs. Charles Perry, Odessa, whose husband was an origin
for many years president; Mrs. P. C. Harbour, Odessa, wife of the district

the Labor Day reunion dance 
for Big Spring High School 
graduates of 1960-69.

The Class of ’65 organizing 
com m ittee made the 
decision against providing 
beer, but assured that set
ups will be available.

The dance will be held at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

M a rk  W om en s Su ffra g e

Ritz Thsotrs

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 7:90 RATED R 

FEATURE87:15 A9:M

Women around the nation 
celebrated a 55-vear-old 
victory on Tuesday by 
pledging to fight for further 
gains in their struggle for

full equality.
Most of the activities

Softness at Top
Printed Pattern

4 9 9 5
SIZES 34-50

IN THE NOT TO O  
DISTANT FUTURE 

w a r s  WILL 
N O  LONGER EXIST

OUT THERE WILL DEmjsmik
& ISH iatt

R/70 Theotre
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:15 RATED G

‘VenJI It the m ost entertaining 
fa m ily  p icture o f  ou r  tim e. 

M aybe o f  all tim e.*
Ul SaMkil Cm m p M m

Jet Drive-In
STARTS t 6 n IGHT 

OPEN 8:30 RATED PG

N C W IIU N

TE C H N C a O R *  
A  UNIVERSAL PICTURE

marking the anniversary of 
the ratihcation of the 19th 
Amendment giving women 
the right to vote were low 
key in contrast to the fervor 
of previous equal rights 
demonstrations.

President Ford declared 
his determination “ to make 
our government a showcase 
of equal opportunity.”  He
said Women’s E lc^lity  Day 

of m w much“ reminds us 
more needs to be done to 
make equal opportunity a 
reality in our national life.”

One of Ford’s own staff 
members, Patricia Lindh, a 
presidential assistant on 
women, said in a speech in 
Kittery, Maine, that the 
federal government remains 
a male-dominated in
stitution.

But she said there are 
signs of procress. “ Bit by 
iHt, bill by btU, case by case

Rights Day.
^ v .  Etaniel Walker at 

Illinois prepared to sign a 
bill making the birthday of 
suffrage krader Susan B. 
Anthony a state holiday.

The U.S. Postal Service 
chose Seneca Falls, N.Y., 
scene of the first women’s 
suffrage convention in the 
United States, to issue a 
c o m m e m o r a t i v e  s tam p  
celebrating 1975 as 
International  W o m e n ’ s 
Year.

Women today are in the 
majority, comprising more 
than hall the U.S. popi^ation. 
A Census Bureau survey also 
showed that almost four 
million more women than 
men voted in 1972, although 
the percentage of eligible 
women actually casting 
ballots was smaller than the 
percentage of eligible men 
who did so.

and decision tty decision, we 
are closing the gap,’ she
said.

The National Organization 
for Women sponsored a 
series of demonstrations

Sorority Plans 
Year's Events

around the countyy focusing
al

-/U
Printed Pattern 4995: Wom

en’s Sizes are 34 (38-inch bust 
with 404nch hip); 36 (40 bust, 
42 hip). 38 (42 bust, 44 hip); 
40 (44 bust, 46 hip); 42 (46 
bust, 48 hip); 44 (48 bust, 50 

(50 bi "

on everything from ^ u a l 
employment opportunities to 
crime in the streets.

A major aim of some of the 
demonstrators is ratification 
of the proposed E^ual Rights 
A m e n d m e n t  b a n n i n g  
discrimination because m 
sex. The amendment must 
be ratified by 38 states by 
1979 to become law and thus 
far has won approval in 34.

Som e of Tuesday’s 
celebrations harked to the 
days of the suffragettes. 
Three women who fought for 
adoption of the 19th 
Amendment and who voted 
for the first time in 1920 were 
special guests as Penn
sylvania Gov. Milton Shapp 
signed a proclam ation 
designating Aug. 26 as Ek]ual

bust, 52 hip); 48hip); 4 6 -----------
(52 bust, 54 hip); 50 (54 bust.
56 hip).
$1.00 for each pattern. Add 
25( for>^ach pattern for first- 
class mail and handling.

Send to: Anne Adams, 
Pattern Dept. C-o Big Spring 
Heraid. Print NAME, AD
DRESS, ZIP, SIZE and 
STYLE NUMBER.

C o l le g e  Park

CINEMA
2 6 3  1 4 1 7

FEATURES 
7:15 and 9:11

IAT£ SHOW
" m m f.
CALL F W  INFO 
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Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Hereford

Boyfriend's Kisses Are 
Not Helping Romance

DEAR ABBY: I’m going 
ntieowith a wonderful guy name 

M orris. He’s a terrific 
fellow, but he has one fault. 
When he kisses me, he gets

pointed as new correspon
ding secretary. Elected to

carried away and Elites m; 
lips. After an evening wif 
Mor -

Si
the Beta Sig^ia Phi city 
council at the meeting was 
Mrs. Suzanne Haney, who 
will serve as r^resentative 
and corresponding secretary 
to that group.

Committee  c h a i r m e n  
reported that during the 
summer meetings plans 
were nude to hold a com 
bination garage, bake and 
arts and crafts sale Sept. 13 
and 14. Money from the sale 
will be used to provide 
needed items for the family 
adopted by the group last 
year.

During the meeting, plans 
were nuale to visit local 
nursing homes to play bingo 
or have sing-alongs.

The first regular meeting
will be at 7 p.m.. Sept. 8 in 
the home of Mrs. Michelle
Teets, 4019 Vicky Street.

Secretaries Will 
Host Area Forum

Activities Around The Nation
The local chapter of the 

Na t i o na l  S e c r e t a r i e s  
Association will host the
area forum Sept 13 at the 
Ramada Inn. Mrs. Adelyn
Moyer, district president

If Ifrom El Paso, will preside. 
This announcement was 
made at the Monday evening
meeting of the Big Spring 

lationalchapter of the National 
Secretaries Association held 
at La Posada.

A slide i^sentation on 
early Big Spring and Howard 
County was given by Mrs.
Floyd Mays. Also during the 

-  S emeeting, Mrs. Elmer Seitz- 
ler was presented with a 
scrapbook fo r  her 
presidential year of 1974-75.

The club voted to have a 
seminar on April 26 to be

given by a representative of 
raniff International. Mrs. 

Bill Stegall will be seminar 
chairman.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m.. Sept. 22 at La Posada 
with Mrs. O. T. Brewster 
presenting the program.

Misconception
One of the greatest areas 

of misinformation about 
meat is the misconception 
concerning the ca lorie  
coatent of pork. Research
shows that many cuts of pork

i'ust as low in fat as 
ir

are just as low in
cuts of beef and

lamb.

orris, my lips are bruised 
and raw—sometimes they 
even bleed!

My mother keeps asking 
me what’s the matter with 
my lips, and I keep making 
up excuses. (They ’ re 
“ chapp^ .” )

WiU you please tell me how 
I can « t  Morris to take it 
easy ^ ^ n  he kisses me? I 
have tdd him a dozen times 
not to be so rough, but he 
forgets. Hus is no put-on.

SORE LIPS
DEAR SORE: When 

Morris “ forgets”  and gets 
rough, give him a good klop 
on the tack to remind him to 
take it easy. And keep it up 
until he’s conditioned.

DEAR ABBY; I ’m a 34- 
year-old widow who fell in 
love with a married man. 
(I’ll call him “ Rex.” ) He has 
two children. We’ve been 
seeing each other for 18 
months, and I love him 
dearly. Rex says he loves me 
and needs me, and as soon as 
he’s financially aUe to swing 
it, he’ll divwce his wife and 
marry me.

Rex still lives with his 
wife, but claims that he has 
had nothing to do with her 
since he met me. Here is the 
part that just about drove me 
to suicide: He told me 
yesterday that his wife is 
now pregnant! He swears it 
isn’t his, but how can I be 
sure?

I have an 8-year-old son 
who worships Rex, and if I 
were to break it off with him, 
it would be almost as though 
my son were losing another 
father because Rex treats 
him like a son.

How much longer should I 
give Rex?

LOVES HIM
DEAR LOVES: The ad

vice from here is to say 
goodtae now and to teii Rex 
that yak Idoa’t want toace hla 
face untii he is a free man.

in the meantime, you’d 
better start planning your 
life without him because as 1 
see it, that is what you will 
have to do eventually.

DEAR ABBY: T ^  is for 
the man whose wife is 
driving him up the wall by 
her constant use of “ you 
know”  in every sentence.

Rejoice! At least “ you 
know”  in d ies that you can 
comprehend what is being 
said.

We have a brother who 
ends almost sentence with 
“ understand?”  This leaves

one with the feeling that his 
mental capacity to follow a 
sim ple conversation is 
somewhat in doubt.

Far better “ you know” , 
than “ understand?”

HIS SISTER, UN
D E R S T A N D ?

DEAR SISTER: I 
derstand, you know.

CONFlDEN'nAL TO K IN 
LOUISVILLE, K Y : The 
authenticity of a painting is 
like a woman’s virtue. Once 
questioned, it is never quite 
the same.

Miss Chert Tumor, brid»> • 
elect of John RichartI 
Sparks, was honored Friday 
'evening with a bridal showur - 
in the home of Mrs. Deaa 
Herring of Hereford. H m  
couple will be married Sept 
20 in the First United 
Methodist (Church.

Hostesses presented Miae 
Turner with a card table and 
chairs.

Miss Connie Matthews and 
Miss Tonja Black served 
refreshments from a table 
laid with an embroidered 
linen cloth and centered with 

arrangement of mixedan
un mums and yellow daisies. 

Miss Kerrie W om ble 
registered guests.

The honoree and the
mothers of the couple, Mrs. 
C. D. Turner and Mrs. W. E.
Sparks were given corsages.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per-  ̂
sonal reply, write to ABBY 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90009. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212, for Abby’s 
booklet “ How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions.”  
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

GK6SR!
Get in the 
Campus Spirit 
With Our College,'n 
High School Board

Thh yaor iklrtt will b* long*r. On* popular 
fothion li o skirt down to tho k n «« with o toft 
nylon sNrt. Pro-woshod donim ot>d corduroy 
pants will also bo big for foil. Tho loyorod look 
with swootors ond dilrts will b* soon o lot in 
school this yoor. look for drossos ottd smocks to 
footuro mandarin collors. Clowlc ovorolls wi> 
again bo in stylo.

Chris Davis 
Big Spring High

A vory popular look Ihb fall Is going to b* tho 
loyorod look. This comb* mods So look eoooai 
or drossy. 9 y ^ m g ,  coordlwaos, y M ..S M
croato many dlfforonl comblnaHons far M L 
foront ocoosloro.

Angla AWarton 
Big Spring High

Cindy McAllstor 
TaxswU

Big fasNon nows around Iho eompus at UT this 
Fall should bo torrlflc swoolor sots and wraps 
toomod up with good looking 30-lnch skirts 
with poly-gob pants or your oll-timo favorit* 
pro-woshod donim joons. Anothor groat look In 
skirt and joan toppors for bock-to-school Is tho 
shivry swoolor ovor a long-sloovod bbus*. 
Complomont any look you croolo with sovoral 
strands of chains and a printod soorf.

The Alpha Beta Omicron 
chapter of Coahoma Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Mrs. Richard Frette 
Sunday afternoon for the 
club’s traditional beginning 
day meeting.

The women met to discuss 
the coming year’s events and 
to make general plans of the 
club’s activities. The past 

' y e a r ’s scrapbook was 
presented to Mrs. Jo Ogle, 
president for the 74-75 club 
year. Yearbooks for the 
current year were handed 
out.

Mrs. Frette will present 
the program, “ Woman, Her 
Heritage and Her Hope,”  at

I J  i 1 \ 1  L

the first c h ^ e r  meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
home of Mrs. Richard 
Doane, 3601 Connally.

Ore/ O1 otc -/ -a k 'e
Cc5 e.cl X  u.
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CoMpUA Spirit 75!
Two Great Sebago Loafers.... 
the Classic Look for Campus

Our loafers have arrived for fall in a great 
selection of colors in sizes 5-10, narrow 
and medium widths. "Penny Loafer" in brown 
glove leather, brown wax leather, white or 
block patent leather. "Ironside" in antique 
blue leather, brown glove leather, brown wax 
leather, block or white patent leother.’$20.

Wa apologiM for th « mrror In our Poehlon 
Show od. It was the 21st, not th# 2Bth ae 
rfiown. Wa approclata your graat 
rOcoptlon and your buelnoee.

aOOO&Ofogg 
Shop ID-6
Cali:

I kit

CLEARED I 
University i 
liability in tl 
happy over I 
connection i 
Page4-B.

WASHINGTC 
The United Stai 
be heading in 
temational co 
sell Japan at li 
in new jet fi 
again, the ms 
may be France

Defense ol 
Japan is in th 
1(X) to 125 ne 
replace obso! 
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Four advanc 
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highly sophii 
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the less costlv
and Navy Fl
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the Swedish V 
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the Japanese 
the MRCA, 
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out on top ' 
another cont 
French, Swedi 
when the Swii 
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Srehasing 7 
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be worth abou 
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mission can 
summer for 
talks with Pei 
after visiting 
countries tha 
for sale.

Following 
naissance, d( 
say Japanesi 
conducting a 
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and will narr 
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about a year li
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